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CATHIOLI6 C9H5RONICLE.
VOLS XLIo, NO. le MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1890. PRICE, 5 CENTSe

IT D P c luded in this grant to bthe King. Thu 374d
[ ,IUI¾J. lessr monasteries, 186 grater nmonastoie.,g

4S Knigh.I Hospitalers, 90 colleges 110 boa-i
pitbl', 2.374 chantrie and chapela pases,1
with their landitand revenues, to ie Ktng,1ÍnB18ts on , One8tyf. nking In &Il 3,184 establishments. BSrna' 1
Ecolea. Law.) Aoordlng to the ame au1
thority, 47 721 monks, nuonsand prieit. are

The Catholio Churob has alwaya maintain- thrown out ta wander hemaloaeand friendtleui
-ad the right of property whether against in their native land. Soamet' Hhtory of tle1

1lard er antt.poverty fsotions. She inaists Iel formation gives the following li;t of per-i
that ne persen aball helt what belongs to mont who shared lu the property of the
auctuer, and refusen Communion to all auch. Chuirch, fz-9 Daltet, 4 MUrguie", 9 1
effandora o-nt 1 resatitt'on - ade. Large- Blahopp, 27 Earl, 24 Lord, 105 Baronets,
ameont» et of es by peoulation have thui 535 E quires and 14 Corvorations ; and their
bau recoveêd by Individualssad govern- descendants to-day, till the ariteoray of 
mentehrgh the lnfesiao. In ter England, Wales and Iruland, draw their1
churobez a man mAy held hi. fil gotten g rentai from the property et a Oluroh, firet
sud romain lu good mat nding-; wahreas lu tbe robbed, and then alandered, Au for Ireland,
Csthollo Church ha bas nu standing unles. ho the possesalocn of the Church, as wIl as
goes ta bi duty and pas.e through the 1ter Catholio possesitou, had posed away1
Crucial test of te colnfeslonal. The leading Cromwell' a time. CObbott, speaktng of ab-1
reformera bad ne respect for the Sixth Coin- sentaelirm, says- 'I Ireland had still ber1
randaet, whio, te create confuion, they aeven or elight hudred monuastio intitutions1
cal d the Sevaentn. I will show that tbey great and small, @h. would be as ahe former-
boa sea 11 la respect for the Sventh, which ly as, promperous sud hppy." In Scotand
they aii te Eight. ' the number ef Cthedrale ansd churohes was

theyTION AD R .about one thousand, and the abbeys, mon-AMBITION AND AVARICE. a, t irleis, conventsand cher religions hounee,
Henry VIII ,was ambitions to raie a spirit. tw hundred. These were appointai by the

ual kingdom. He alme craved the material Scottish nobles, who still fattin upon the
ef the Churb. He covtid bla neighbors' spoil of the Church. Thia Soottien refor-
goeds. Kng Henry VIII. was made bead of mation vas triumpb for the Soo'tlah aristo-
1a Church by ajt tte 26, Henry. HO was cracy, as we learn In Booklil' Haitory of
made bead by Parliamen; thum, by a trange Civilizàtion (VOt II, Page 81.)
anomaly, Parliamen was superior to la Sou bey maya that "ehose Who divtdedthe
bead. Collier @aya : "The kidg has, and Iay Spala eere net content whle ayting

ixercisd illsandaompletjardiction,bath' pl wrneomanned.w
civil andacBl.astilalovercarchbihhof.met romanes R rm on
and by virtue of the Bnprtmacy Henry VIII. (Png h 141 ) ys cf thmnsteresor -"Tiney
dtd conw ttute Cromwell bt Vicar-General tu binPa )l aye fo the ayering man, who
spirituali nd ecolasiaial causes, sud inohad been &ner theewao arin cm 1 st
synoda or convocations cf the clergy, to tub- heard itm star the. ound e veaper b. I at
eoribe bls name bfore the archbishops, etc., once nvihing him te repose andi devotion,
although the sali Vicar-Gdneral be a lay and aud who mgi sng matins with the. morn-

marledporen" Tbu tht. oh rh whlob ing star, snd go on his way reong."marriedone persone. us aniphabloaily Dagdale. in Li Hie torv of b arwick (PageBlackstbeprononn" s emp ato cy by.05), m saya-"It la ni t a i:tsle observable that
law establiahed' was a mere creatureO he while the meona:t ries aàt tod, there was ne
State, with lay head and lay vloar-general.ct for the poor, s amply dii theme hoaues
Thus we find this lay machine organ zsd give aoor to them that were In wentr;il ' valled a iurob. (IEotleila Ang-whereas in the nrxt age, vz-(39 El z beti)

TROU sALT NOT sTEAL. ne lsa than tbirty b li were bronght Inte the
The T frequent Sad boastNu utterance abott Houas et C mont for thst purpose."

The :berty ef teb reformera perhaps refers to Celier -"While the religions houses were

ttelberty of the r lty mer poc apr trshe standlng there were no proviien et Parlia- 1
tht liberal prospensity sopendiart to m, ment te relieve the poor, no assesment
of hgnoring the Commadment hich»y#, e upn the parieb trbthe purpose ; but nw
,Thou abat ne tsteal,C known up toatheir this e arge upenahe ktngdom anouants, at a
time au the eventh Commandment, but modArate oomputct!on, te £800,000 yearly'which they took the liberty te change to the (Ecclss Hit).Eighth. ella. -It ha. baen durmimed th t

TE LAT VICAR-GENERAL. Cromeell, la hlm dettes l prenanermihe Ri-
Cromweil, In reoommending thes spremacy iCrmtien, adiedeire t prote make this

t) the King, aaid : That bs Maj'ty mightp ptertione abey lad@a ang lt mnobles
by thi accumulate te himacîf great ricbes, e as gentry, elter y grant, oby ae on
mach as aIl the lergy In bie realm were easy ttrms, that being t'n@ bound by tie
wo ti, if it se pleased him to t. kethe Dure ties, ofprivate cnterest, they might a.-
eccasion now ffered. The clergy would tien ways oppose a y return tao te Church
become obacquiene te his will when they (Cotpose artg).t
were Il Oeed on an exact level with the Klng' Comier.-t It must be confeed that th-ireohthr suljsots." (Wordworth'a Ecolesiasti- were sevr a hockingt bcoomstances inthe
cIl B ography, VA 11., Ptge 288.) Thus reign of Henry VIll, and hie children, for t
the independemoe t the Ohurch and the reg the churebe pulied down or tifd, the
dergy weredestroyed. Il te awep tfi the blIar, and tie holy faurt-

EXTORTION. ture oenverted te common use, had no great
ln a ahort while the attorney.general filed ait of devotion. To see the choir undressed

un information against the whole body Of 'te make the drawing and the bed-ohamber
clergy on a trumped up charge of treason, fine was not very primiti7e at first view. Th
only beoase they bad acknowledgedthe Pope's ferced surrender rf the abbeye, the malm'ng
aupromaoy even before he him. If bai e- cf ibshoprics sud bpping the bet branches
samed It, thus frforlng their vtbole poses- of therr revenne-these thinga are apt te puz-
sione to thoecrown, teiair lives being preserv- zis a vulgar capaoity. Unless a man's under
ed caly by the moa abject lsadings for the standing ia more than ordinarily Improved,
King's mercy and the aurrender of their b. vil be it a tomato reconolle these measnrea
private means. "Tihe convocation Of the with Christian maximp, and t make them
province of York urohamed the KRi'sin. th conscience and rformation." (E les.
pardon by a grant si18 840 pouride sterlig." Hlsg
(Burnet, Vul. 1, p. 177.) The voetments were used in privat famil.

ROBBERY, les, and Dr. Heylin t Il. na "Tiat man-y
la the year 1528 an not had beau passed to made oarousing cups of tbe sacred cbaliles

extmpt the Kling from paying any nums that and sanct fied veasela." Soutthey mentions
he might have borroa ed, t us theusands who that 'Tcmbe were stripped of their menu
had faith lu l headof tte Rstormed Churob,, mental brases, oburehes of their lead, btlls
acoording to Cobbett, were ruined. nla 1530 te be cat Inte canaon were exported." la
an aot vas passed te dlsolve and grante tie German Luther sounded the t>oain of plunder
King ail religieus bouses whe ceuld net apend tbu.-"Tbis i the Lutheran ball ; wheever
twob hundred pounda yearly. (27 Henry will aid with hie arm, hi feortune, or hie
VIII.) Threa hundred ani aeveuty-slix of ife te devaste the Bishepo, le a goed son of
thte ancient monuments et devotion, as Her. God, a true Christiau, and observes the coi.
bert calle them, vore diasived, which mander t." (Uperi Luther, Tomei, p 120.)
brouglt ont hnundred thoumand pounda imme. Carlotadine, as Lutber'a disciple a$ the head
diately ilto the King's exabequer, and thirty of a rabble, robbed the palaces of the bishops,
thousand pounda wore added t his yearly re. the monasterles, nunneries and oburobes.
venue. (Sec Collier, Helinsed and MoIn. Abbots, bîsheps and nobles were murdered by
tolb). Spelilman tella un that th[@ bill stuck moba, who were taught by hheir leader that Il
long u the Lower House, when the King was a gody wok.
cemmanded theomment te attend him la Phiip,Landgrave of Hose, a notorieus de-
the forenoon la hlé gallery, where he let them hauchee sud a bigamiat, supportei Luther.
wait tDIl late in te aft'rncon. Then ho ap- Wolfgang, Prince of Anhalt, who nover could
peared frowning and asid : 'I hear that my learn ta blesa himelt, Was another patron.
bill nct pan ; but I vil have it pua or I Etrneme and Francia, of Luneburg, who
vil have Rome of your heada." He then plundered the oburobo.withthitr0wn bande
withdrew and the bill was passed. (Spela- and murdera like Sickengen,wholovied black-
man's Histerv e Sarilege, Page 183). mali-shvse were the p-liar of reforma. Manyj

(Statule 26 Henry VIII. Cap. 3 ) The of the German princes were biabepe, riah sand
tenths formerly given te the Pope wae powerful. They flourisbed along the Rhine.
" annexed Io tbe crown forever, " ( 26 The mouasteriea were rudely endowed. The
Houry VIII. ) An aot va. paied by lay princes wre enviou of thom and seugbht
wbioh " the flist fruits et all piritss I â.pretext to rob them.,
living vere given te the K'ug. (57 The Church property taken by over a hun-
Henry VIII. 1536 ). "A court va eract d dred German princes, dukes, and caunts, has
en purpsem fer oellecting the revenues ha- never ceen restered to its rightfu onvuer. Ini
JeDgtng ti l. m'nutreg, whiah tas thg OAtbgli Ohurch netone of thes. rt tiners
ca ld 'Thi court of Agmentation of the of stolon gooda could recelve the Sacrament1
King's Rivenue (iol named), Who had fuli of Cemmunion.
power te dispose. etthose lands fer theervice In .1536 el the Dantah blahops vere at1
uf the- King., The larger monaseteries, we Ito prison on one and the saime day, and the1
are lnformied· hy O.k., vws-o given te the Outhollo Churob mupprasmsed threnghout the
Ring, hi. heirasud auooemeorm, coequently landi. Tue penai lavwsagainst lhe Ohasrab

wby eto diasolned ancesively. The wete not repealedi untîl -1848. The property '
RngbtsfoelItalers vere supprsmsed in Eeg- of thm Oburoh ha. net been returnoed, yet tibs

iand sud Irohand saud veatedi ln the King. [samedel Pratstantklngdem. "Ohristiern,
(Seas' Bust. Rer, Vol. I, Page 404 ) vho introducatd the roferniation to Dan.-
The. Kuights Hespitleira would net aur- mark, vas aniaed by no ather motive than
tender, and, therefore (Anas. 32, Henry thosa cf ambit'on andi avarice." (Hfeshlem's
VIII, Lisp. 24) : "The Pahliaument gave .Laoalae, vel. IV, p, 82). This is tha Pro-
their lada te KinElg snd dissolvoed thuir lestant Idea-the royal Idea-that religion

uarportiope.isf latho p1o et lbe Stata
In 1542 an so aae -musai t Rig Th ashae autheto a (pe 89) "Guste.

le possess bimst o! bb ruranua attsehed teog tdna hnthhrs tpa ,8 ' Gusa pp -

collage.sud heepitais, fret chapela, ehantres alIt th.eclergy -and blabepe, not only as
fraternitios, .brotherhocodm, guildes, snd stipen- agreeable to Ibm goulu.sud thm apirit of thse
diary priestm," seo, <Butns' Eeolea. Lav, gospel, bunt aise aus inverable to the temperal
Pag 540 ) .B, this not 90- coîlegeu, 110 hoa. staleand p< uutcal censîitutaet ofh. Swediish
piri. su d 7 o onrtsudg ttc ohpi cimln. i.roal fasnily tek peas.e-

Cambrlige, Winoheter andi Emon vwere in- * auds attaohed, snd' suppressed OsIathliy

cempisley. Thuis Protestant royalty lattens
on the spoIls Of the Chaurch, Grotius, a Pro.
teut&nt sobalar, the mot moderat of the
COalvanist, teetifies that it ws "medition
aud violence which gave bir tI lthe re-
formation ln HoUand." (Append. de ansi.
Christo).

Thi princes who toio an active part ln the
reform movementl n Germany vers atimu-
lated by pecuniary motives. Luther under.
ut ed this, and te lfies to ita truth. He
vrcte: "Many are evaugelieals becanee
tIere are sil Catholio Courci proprtiea."
(Uerzel Tome I, 371)

At the Diet of Augsburg the Empoter
Charles demanded of the princes the restitu-
tion of the Church property siolen and talon
possessioo e. They refused, denying Ibat it
wuas a dt oft consolence te mauke reathaît on
(fi xtble consoleurn,) Yet Luther, la a laod
moment, said. :,Tai fa a very seriens que.-
tien, the apellatioi ethe monamteries. Ba-
lIeve me, the afftto tc'rments me rvhemetaly."
(De Wette, I, 147)

Any clear-beaded Proteî ttint may disover
motives ln tie reform movement q-mite dis-
tinct from religions reform, viz , the attach-
ment of Henry VIII to the winsome Aune
Buleyn and the pamsien e the Prince ofe esse
for Margaret de Saale, ase the motive te "put
meny in tly purge" s! avery erte te appar.
ent. These motvem are fuit of explnelton.
They are In rebellion te two f f the Command-
mok ti : " Thu @sait not comm h aduhterv,"
"1'ny s hal fnet sin."-Philip 0Yeil in Bai-
timtor Catholic Mirror.

The Gregorian Chant
From the Anericnn Cathulic 5 Quarterly

Revien :The susiut prouer f ne urarcb .l
cailuu Gregorian or "- &î1n chant," WMien
It wa intreducid lnto the coarch i not
dfin t ly kuown. 1 vwa probably baed on
tih Gekeel systei. Eusebius, who fl -urahed
toWards .the clae ef1the tird aensury, siyb
tIat la hi time there were d ff-rent place.
assigned in the ohurchbs t the old and the
youg psalm alogr. Sç. Augusine li au-
shericy for the statemet tha bthe gralt

Sý. Ambroeeo<f Milan vai lb. firal telinre
duce alternate obanug lite he West. Tue
EmparerO Ciarlemagne delighted la tis
musia se mach that ho oif t.. ascended the%
platfornm wash %ne ohristers and made tue
twalle tf hie cathedral at A.s resound with
the aocente o bi beautlful voue. Pupe
Gregory the (rtet raformed the mueeofthe
church, sud gave lt the oct.ve sos.e the
namas which t 2notes atill near, A, B, C,
etc.

la the firt hali ei the eleventh century
the art of writ ng music on lines and in

!pace& sa invented by Guido ut Arrezzo, a
Btnedictine mons, and chus the notation of
the dsffirent tone @wa fiually aud yslaem
atically regulated.

The bii.f dfLrence between the Gregorian
and modern masi clai hus fuly istied by
Cardinal Wilemaa ;-

" Acoording te hio (regory's) and the
present aystems et muiec, uny efthes notes
(&,BC, etc.) may be the kt.ynote, but then
we nov ,usruduje s. many fl.ts and sharp
as are necoesaury te make tunes andt semitent@
fall at the ane lutervala ln every ,bjer and
miner ke.y repectively. Hence, a melody
win tu fr one key can bus ang upon another
wil.hout any change thence reuhling except
aa a pitob. lu sth G.-egorian chant, likeWte
any note may be the keynote, but ne sharpe
or fits are allwed excepting B fit bn lthe
key of F. Thus, la every key the position of1
the semitone varie, Rand a ploeoeof mmusi c mI.
posedo u one key eu-one. s compleady atr-
ed, an] beoome. isuffîrable if tranaposed
int another."--Lect . sI.

Tolu syttem of mulo la esairntially melodio I
tmus ola e tung ln te sames meooy

by all tie vniceis, 1 is purely diatonie'.
Aooording t Rousseau, 'it i. superlor to all
modern musla tuspmhos which a majestlo
mtrain eau give te the human vole.» I
scanda mîjestloally alone, and every modern
effort t :compose an [mit %tien of it ba aigu-
ally lfalet.

Great corruitioeaerept early inte eourch
musi, anri i sa nvery much degradel when
Gregory Xi. brought with him frea Avignan
his choir of Frenich, Spaniards and Fem-
legs. Thee noed brmo.si-d musi, lu
which ne words courdh b distinguliaed.
They had an idea %hat the Ithlians coutd alit
sing, ansd many are the jkes and sharp
resi te of the stser at the expense of the for-
signera. ,_

A Terrible Occurence,
Tos-cwTo, Aug. 1-A terrible acident

ocored this afternoen at Brook Crosing et
the O P R , oansing the death e Pal Daw-
ney, an Id man employed! ast tannyside
Orpbange, and two yoiung lamat .cf ite In.
et-tution, Peter MoLaughlia and Charles
MuNeil. Te three wore driving aouth on
Brook avenue juea as No. 10 exprfss from
LoundOn, driver Greenabtelds, due as 11.47,
came towards Parkdale Station. The engineer
rangthe bell and gavemagnal., but apparn 17-
the ocoupanta ef the wagona ld net near and
madé no more t geet out et the way. The
englue ittok the wagon and maabed itI te
pieceg. the aod man buing impaled on the
bras pola of the englue and the two boys
beiag thrown onte the road. D.wney and
M.&Laugbiu ver. instantly kiled. Mteliel
lived for a few minutes. Ta. dead bobdine
wete t iken to liaeorphanage and! hoNaIt to
thse hecepital, fie daed before reaoblng thee;
Coronor Lynt! d!ecded le hold! an irquest.

A Singular Oase.
Wrpaon, Ont., Augusl 4-Mrs. Roger Val-

lirnere, vile et a resident cf Teeumaeh, adg
after having faisi fer fortsy-tee days. She,
vas lian iek in January lasI andi ineducal men
sait! il vas a cama cf dyspepaia and nohisg ser.-
jeu.s-wouid resulb. sae s-ould heome batter ah
limes, but the disase miem ho be growing, and!
for thp laO torhy-three d a. ah. refusodh tetak
roet on her stomsah was vte-. he wouldi
drink a couple of al1lons s day, sand foc the
drnt two weeks di uol expriecean painui
bab for thea last four wees ah. suifer ond

blybiyk 5h. was a souh, heatis- nemn s

at ber death ahe w-eighc only ffr.fur pounada.

NEW AND LD IRELAND
Landlordism as it la in the Bouth.

Somme Enterestllg Noteu-Fat and Figures
Cathered Ouring a Bolidar Trip,

The 'lifference between the nansud the
old Ir lan isla nowbre sore marked han ln
te small towns et the South. oughbl, pro-
nonnoed IYawi," was eoco an important
seapArt town, to which uch mn se Raligh
were se.t from England aus governora. The
bouse oooupled by Rtiigh lu 1588 i still
standing, and the ymw-tree la ponted out
whare be and Spencer sat te talk over
the " Fairy Qaeen." Shipe from aH Varte
ef the woria were then bringing te
Yoegbal strange animais sud plants
nd stranger atoris eof adventure. The
potat was first broug-t ere from South
Amerio and plattbd u Raligh' agarden.
Numerous cances bave robbd Youghal of ber
ancient glory. Larger shipi are buit, which
cannot pasa over ber bar, and s ebar foreign
%rade bas depmu tad. Oiber port with botter
barboare have tken away btr coasting tradoe.
One evening I walked along whera ber bumy
wharves had been. A half dozn old bulke
were rolling there at ancher, and the ske la-
tou oh another nalf dozen could just be seen
above the mud. It sa a aymbel of her om
mercial deciy, Thesea bathing la the sum
mon aer t is bas ta sone degree compensateod
it fir its oital tlosses. Many et its olu habita
remain. At evening [. shop window are
barricaded with heavy su tire and Irons, as
thougb trie Inhabitait were lu fear of a
night attack. Oae of the people informed me
that this as done because the pi;oe were
nut on dtiet aI night, but that any ne whe
wanted them went te their housn and called
them. Thia struck me as a great improve-
ment on out pan, for tbus you always know
whem te fiand a policeman ; whereas, accord-
ing t onur sytem, they are ne t ta be diacov-
eren except when ut uanted. T hen 1 bas
alway seemed tu me that

WE WERE CRUEL

te expect a pelioeman a esloep eut ef doa
alter ach ardousn abor as tv require of them
dutig the day In testing the liquor at every
saloo te discover whether whisky la being
unlawflly sold under a beer license. Let un
learu to have mercy. Tne beaves of bread
slid her. for eight centu are much larger
than cur t n cent 1isf. They weigh frni
twe and a hait la ttwe and three quarter
pounide, ansi are mode cf Amatîcan flenr
lera i a probiem ferconomite. Howc n
they lusipert our fl ur and sell 20 or 25 pir
orut, more bread te we do for the mame
money ? Bikers recelve fro dfive t six dol-
itsa prr w-kr, but ths cannot acconut for

snob a differeone. Juat now Yongbal i
greatI dsIturbecd by the evioticns which are
taklng place en the surroundlog Ponaonby
eut t P. I rent out te the temporary camp
provided by the Leaguers fo thse eviotid
tinr.t'. They vert net o tIhe clama which 1
had cerpected to find. The larger part *f
thse t o hundred familles were those wf wlL
te-do faormer, who bad tlled from 70 to 0
aorea of land, for which they bad pald fremn
$300 to $500 reutîl. They are now living lu
sheae tempùrary qu.it'r in tgreat disaom.
fort, and i'h n5 groepeCiat 4t 1 an» sen .-

cert thbo ugb eira!B io AiietloA er Aus
tralla. Tney are the class whiob we want
la our Western country. A-. lani would be
îcher for scub yecm-ity. bstsuob people

are willing te break ail paît Assocations and
interests end subjrut thennelvea t evihtion
shews that the evils are very great Their
grievance, as they tate lt, doe utt sem
adi quate. They had demanded a deductIon
of 45 pet cent in the amount of their rent.
The landlord had agreed t 40. They suffer
ed evition because of net gesting ile t tasr 5
par cent. A landiord tolid me tuat thiw vas
not more tshan hit ethe .tory, for many of
tbese farmeta were sIx or aonen eFat la
a-reir of reLt, which thir landlord hat aie
iffered te throw off. Itla tevidert that thora
il a sense cf having anffered bojustice tram
the landierds which is more powerful tian
other and mure Immediate caues. I was told
tbat some of the directors of the Irlah cam-
paign thonght these Ponouby estates effered
a favorable opportunity

F-OR A STAND
le1 me National cause, as the owner was said
ti b dependent en hi rental, aud therefore
nsttrally disposd to take a amall au rather
tba uthlbing. But tbe landlord mhowed the
ma@na esprit dec oorp tbat the tenart, had
done, made the Ponmonby case that of their
clase, and rallied to the owner'a support.
Thua outside opinion bas constrained bobth
parties tbe contet. I expect t- go e Tip.
perary later, wbich la even more the centre
of te opert'ons of othe campalga. I have
lue meen a speotaloe which bas upset al
my polbtical philoophzing-a coauntryman
pasmed me on hi way bena froum the faitr at
Ospprqaon, riding with is wife In a donkey-
Oart. t hai a high rank, whioh miade the
whole look like a man ni womn in a great
cage drewn by a monse. Bohindho bad two
pigeet aboutt ifey panade weight, which i hatt
bought atltelitr. Hear mehe met two bux'm
young s-man cf bls acquaintance, whuom be
invitedi lo ride. Mfyaympstby vaaimmedlatesy

amadfor Ibm denha,h ratwas as moan trans-
fe-edh tplgs', vba amsisarl cy e

mur-der at the. attumpl touquteee them outl
of their quarters. When I wau a boy ih vas
ilals a wonder to me when the prefesmor
aft pes attemîhtsd to prove to n. that weo

u dgh lla jas- with exygen gas andi yet a:ltos--
*4 put lit it sa mach ,bydigren gis as

îhogg ne exygen bad been there. I had
mef meulai reservations lhen about il. Bol

npv it vas sgreat satlmsaa enu to kno that
Sa raok alro sdym full es Il eglihe. plnge
mlght possibly he ld j mmt as wuo yeng
veman a though ne pgm weor.e lb i. Thse
probleam was miel meived, heover, without
a atrgl, lu uhleh euel , li pig da-

efert t. live wee being gradully absa.

ed, andl iwhtch the other beoame matlafa-
torylly eshablibed acrocs the laps of the two
girls. What made t e whole fonvier was the
sone cf the grotesque nature of the situation
which ail of th o aeened to have except the
donkey sud the under pig. Thi valley cf
the blackwater reminds one et the Lake
George regon, except that bre are ruins eof
famous castie, and af the Pceceptory of the
Kalght Templar, all richt unlegondary
etorte.. The er.ly detractionfrom it at pte-
snt le the rain which

IL A. NEAR To :iUNINiE

here as tears te emiles with a love mik girl.
The raIn makes the afler unahine glorione,
if one can enjoy E tit-s a wet haok. le-
quently vo tee the weirs set laie river for
almnu, which ia retailing bore aStfrom fifty
to sixty cents pot peund. The fihermen
tell me that they shali osaraely clear their ex-
panses thla year, on accouti af the peaching.
In the diaturbet ut le of the country i ap-
pearm t a be dîfliolt ta protect any proper y
r1ghtl, We decided le Maake a few days' atay
at the pretty little town f Coppquin, The
town bebegs te ene land lord, Who lives tjuut
above the village, me that t huge the wats et
his maner, a the towns lu the Middle Agos
did the tronghold of the baron. 0f cour.e I
aould not leave Cappoquin without going out
te the etablishment of the Trapplit Monkae a
Mount Mellarary, juat under the grand poske
et the Knookmeledievn Mountains. The on-
settled alita if social ad industrial life l
favorable t the growth of the monastie sys.
t im. Sufering nla orse distriot is se
generai ed relief se distant that the most
tender apirita naturally regard the evils as in.
curable, and welcome a[life of quiet comter.-
platen and labor. Oa the way I stopped t e
talk wih a yonnd man who was breaking
aenea for the repait of highway. H- receIa-
ed ehght coent for breaklng a borseluad, and
ho ceuld break two and hall loade In a day's
labor. He was tyling te ave enough to go ta
America. I tld him what wages men got
with as, and left hlm hammering away faister
than ever, and with a firmer raelve. The
monastery lande ould be eaily distlnguished
onS the mountain lope, as all around were un-
rcu->ined wates et farte and beather. Is
18:4, hen the monks uam here, t sere lande

u ri the Sarne. After rhe painful labor of
redaeaing these moore tbey have te pay rant

o theI landord afor thei iare on the uit
es a gIrl'a mchool, nsich lu now give to thse
Givernient for

LACK Or TNDiî

at hand in the monasterv to auport Et. Noi-
we are pauslng hie bo'd scho 1 The Broth-
er who received us with generons hospitality
tl t n that many e the satudents tuhdied
for the priestheod. The monke balong ho tue
Clateroita Order and endeavor to obaerved
literallytheruloso St. Bonadict. They refrain
from al annecessary conversation, which give
rise to a bell f amon ithe people that nome et
thema never speak. The ladies of Our paity
thought this potitively Indicative of great
pi ty ; and asserted that they could do It If
they made op tieir minds te It. I notloed,
hoeweneu, faom the lively couverse that they
kept up on our way back t i t th- y bad not
yet made up their Mindst ht I. Oaa cannot
bot feel a bighrespect for theaemen who have
subdued the wildernes and made ahir omen
Ing a bleasing to all. I was plassete notice
the splendid horses whbh the monantery
owned, and criaffesd the Brother a [tte op th'
tact ihat the hornea wer, obetter Muuid than
the Fathere but he eCgnçWlded IEtiLs
imple geoi nature. Whilu we wero al the
mpathtery several wagon loads et the country
peopla drove up mhd ere cordially received
and refresibed w.t i bread, btier and water
or milk, with no eintola them Of recompense.
I asked the brother il the monke aver reid
newmpapers. He assuredt me t:sat they did
not, and that tiey knew and cared nothing
for whab was going on In the world except
what the Abb t clime a tell the. I dout
if thris alanSy other plaie la the weîdd
whare one eau ses so wI What Lhe greate
monastio establisbments e fWestern Europe
wore

BEFoRE TIEIR DECLINE
A. qu returned we draw up at a wild moun-
tain pa, tare, which the driver told ns was
the Dinl's Acre." He kept w-i bark
from the wali whih separated I efrom tihe
road, and remonstrated with me earneatly
when I proposed te vault it, aaertlng that
the devil Was sues to have any one that en-
tered the entered the enclosure. He drew
my 0aention te a pole plantedl In the earth
about 100 feetback, vlt a deep hole near t
A bad man made aill the highways about here
unsafe sone. eventy years ago. He coin-
mitted many robberiesuand mudero. At lgoa
he was abat lu thi fi Id, and Christian hurlai
in onsaeoratedgroned betng judgad nan t-
able for him, bis body was placed in this
bole and the pole raimed to mark the pet. A
fes days later a peasant passlng this waV
aw ail the doge of tha vicinage gathered,

disinterring the body and scattering it frag-
menta orer the land. Tis was con.
sldered au conoinsive prof Of Satango
agency. Poor t lin vWho eau tell what
wrongs May bave burned iu his heart,
and changed him buto a ravoning beat oai
prey. We arriveda l Corku n time to apend
a i t unday and to go to eohrh dutifulsy.

- r . Tribune.

Pigrimage att Rfigaud!, P.Q.
The sahritie ai Bourget Ocoge, Rîgaud ,
P..,are organirug a grand pilgrimuage ho theart

ebrmeo of Lourdes mstaled on mne alope of! thse
beatiful monain et Rigaud. Tise pilgrima
will leave Monlreal sand inteimediate atilons
on Ihe nov Montrali snd Othawa Railroad!, on
Fridas- motnria August 15.. Feast efth lb
Assumption et the Bleset! Virgisi Matry, lie
traIn1leaving Bonaventure Depot ah O 30 s.,,
5o relus-n lu lie aftlernooni. Reu-n lIckets oan
be procered! aI D. & J. Sadiier-'s book store,
16 Nett Dame sa otr~ê eus ere alb
Mass will ba omieleatet lbe mhrine at 9 a.m.
Thia shrine ia a fasmile of that ot Ont Lady
cf L sm iu Franoa andil ial.uresquely-
sitûated; Tisa ls a good oppoduanll fer parsoma

n h o vlit stha olihg-ilg etRgaut!

ad ion-est -

RM31AN NOTES
The Papa court-The Recel Drive of ias

The. correspondent et the 0uziuélic Tirnt
wr-es on sunday (25b July) tie Holy Fbther
wsm pleased t areceive his Excellency Count

Revertea, isthe Austro-Hugariau Ambaseador
t.u he Holy See, in a private audience de congé,
before leaving Rome for his ummer bulidays.
On Monday afternoon the students of the
Vatican Semicary had the honour of baieg re-
ceived by the Supreme Pontif in the Olemen-
tine Hall,whre before his Holinesa lieyR rave a
muical entertainmenb, a detailed account of
which we give belon. On Thurday morning
the Holy Father was pleaised to receive in
private audience Mgr. Pavi, Latin Patriach of
Jerusalem, sud in the af ternoou of the same
day the sane honour was accorded ta M. F. G.
Baillarge, of Ottawa, Wbo was accompanied by
the Rev. Father Prudhomme, the parish prteat
of Si Anne's Church in the moasa place. On
Friday morning the Holy Father received in
spatate private audiences Monsignor Louis
Canestrari, Apuostolo Admimaitrator cf the
dioore of Frascati, during the incamacity ot
Cardinal Hownrd Who is Cardinal Bishnp of
lie diticesen sd Monsignor Amande, Fav,
Bislup csf lGrenoble'.

THE POPas uDRIVE AND THE PRS MYTHS.
Tbmroughout the foreign press of Eurore

ni.lued y the Liberal prs. here and the usuai
unreliabule Roman correspondents, lisera bas
appeared te mot extraordinary mytibi, witn
their varmou t! and ridiculous construction.. about
the Pope drivng out o ethe Vatican through
[aian terrilory and rece ing ryi bonours
trom the Italan guardome yiga Iei side
veuatoui t rRnm,-anmddrova cff ho a oea-8ide
place-without mentioning the name-and
othera that ho went citside the city. t athe
studio of sculptor, Auîreli, to view thie splendid
work just finished, the statue of St. Thuoaau of
Aquin ; otiera again draw the long bow les
vigorously, and ay he only wivent morne 300
yards or go along the road ! a proteîî against
the inransignt party of the Saored Collge of
Cardinal.s sy-heom ih was însoil now kept a
prisoner in the Vatican ;while tihe oeiled
Liberal presi bere express theirfeignued surprime
Chainaoliirg inremarked about the mater t'y tie
cletacal oRncas-Nuis-the. teact ols.hemnatotr i.
the the loly Father has done nothing uxtrr.-
crdinary, ais d id not by any means go outpide
the limite of the Vatican. Having mspected
the statute et St. Thomas of Aquin, in the
studio of the scultor. 8iganr Chevalier Aureli,
in goieg ou tihe Holy Pither imply gave
ordere ou drive to the Vaican (Grdend. Au
the carriae rwa. a couple i ftuepa only froin
the gato which leade by the eshîr-e I way, it
thua paassied in irnt of the gatso rcallu-d, of the
MioC. Tis tezs not man in the leamo that the
Papal carriage went outside5 hbsliuits of the
Vatîesn territory fr an intant, as it iseanvo to
e thle tact laI has gale d yighi cise 1ere-

cincot fnhicii 4b îasmed, in. ciu'ed uvers ais-ht
and upened again in the morning by the Swias
Gruandu, and the Imlian mentinel in obliged lt
gainR acesa to the Mint by a msmall taircsase unt.
aide the above mentioned gate.

A TRIFLING INCIDIENT 'MISItEPRtESENTED.
u will be ais ly seen then that the tri ling in-

ciden which has caused such aan explîoiiun inl
the world of jurnalhai hiad no greater import-
ance than whon the Pupu passes from one part
of the Vatican tot he thur, and no aaveu As
muids auntie, With ilaud doota ha wenî dovu
mo begi lath Sca of St. Peter an alebrate the
Holy Sa:-rifice fr Lîaienm and foreignera
seAverai til. Moreover, t>he taled about thve

.pe reouving military honoure ri »d
italiean gu.rds and his blessing theu, and suc
luire Mtorséi, iA ompletely p'nfoçunded and
erironeous The only guard who h d a euauce
of seiL-g the Holy Father ws lthe wentinel Who
iLâd5 iiis weary and mon ous way on t e
top of the wail outside the Mint-and he
neitber presented arme nr did he call out the
irrand iuster of the guard--oumposed, by the
by, if one corporal and thre e mn-a. h did
not rebase the tact that lie bad soeu the Ppual
carriage until after i ta piassed alog inieide
the gate. Fron the above simple facts of the
eaue y, u readers will easily he able Io see îaAt
th who'e affair heas beau solely and purely one
mor addition to he oft-repu-ted tusse monu-
factured by the wily son m of the powers that be
e ihie ben ged pninsula, put forth so nrr if
ps-ble and diesipate the %gain and again
d enit tant th iev vile durance u in îch ho@
he kepl and tibli conîlarmew tu be kîpt the bend
of the Catholio Church and the Vicar of Obrimt
upounearth. But as before s gain have heir
evil machinations failed to bear fruit, and
have told saainst themselvea, furniabing yeb
another concluslve proof of the truth of
whab they bae so vainly attempted to deny
and dirprove. lu conclusion we may bere re-
mark liat aven ler1870 sad the acoup tion of
'Rome is- tise Ihiias, Plini lx., et happy
memery, more tha once traversed obis sane
pirtion of theVia dreUe Fondamensta ou foot
acnpsanied by the mpmbers of hi noble court

aa baoth the Bsias aud noble gusrd, a circum-
stance which did not even give rise
ta a remairk a he press, Liberai or
tiherwise, and even ta this day he circuit-
stances remain uachanged, am the Italian guards
are not allowedt lpasa ailong that portin ofi sha
road, which vouli he queer, lu the extrne
vine il roais- Icmailmn herriens-. Io viliibe
tir ounleualeosa -whal vii b. saitn t

enard,

Mr. Filasy McArthur, of Westbourne, Man.,
vu-issa an eveuing paper under date of the 28tti
mnu. as followas- " eo eby the newapapere
lissa Hall bas Iota of idle mou. Hors ne are
au1fering form anu of mer. I hugbiéthat bthis
communication te you might resulb in both
parbies obtainiag relief. Thet act are that va

ave a big harvea ail aver the province and
there ias agrea carcity of men. I have no
daub bue that 1.000 idle mn wauldi get ssteady
work and etr ig nagea fou- the neot thr~eto

teu etsbelven Portage LaPrairi ud

vau dbe aas bav bie try- ail lam
nealla gl li n mu!tfai.e rytm are frou

30 pe monh sud bosard up etouo' know-
how big-h unless mor, men come very- soon. I
linos- et ans- amaunt et farmers s-be wnn men.
I was out an Satmurday sud met ona man viso
vauoted twenb-five handa rigie anay-."

A viciant oulimreak e! diptheria bas appa-
asd at Rosi Bay-, a di is-setlemeal an lihe
Labrador cas. Faisn bota, lhaI brönagb

ie nformation, lef .tise settlement Baverai
di- oandi lise disease. had than bsecomei

epf m Tipopulasion nmber- UG6 su
dhathesba etdo- -S ie fcsMs
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OR £>Y OF QADALOUPL

EtL spd dale euh sow are gleain s,
suc ad rag Wear voilae of mute

As the dCay lin, slowly sinking,
Floods %hem with i golden light.

Down the ahelving, enow-clad mountin,
With bis brou macked with car ,

Slow the Indian wanderi homeward
While his soni is rapt in prayer.

Soon bthe ity's toweras ad steeplée
Brsta once more-upan hi:

And the solemn deep oued obu bella
Tounder forth their notes of praise'

To the Bishop's stabely ptlace,
Tnrough the now-wrapped street he goes,

A be city's noises ad tuinuit
$Luks o silent Swat raPa*.

Paqsing through the massive partals,
Up the tais of polished oak,

Reverently the lowly Indian
Thus unto the Bishop spoke

"'Mid the drifang snowu of winter,
On the monntain'a barren height,

Came again tie heavenly vision
Di O: Lrady fair and bright.

"B-ighter than the noon day glary
Of.a tropia aummer'. que,

Beamed tho mild, celestial leaturea
of the Lord' elected one.

" Once again théhuavenly vision
Bade yon there erecn ber abrine,

Where, upon the mountain's summit
Wreabhed she was in light divine.

4 While the rocks around seemed opal.
Sapphtus bright and burnisbed gold,

While ths songs of choirs angelie
Swee:ly down the mountain rolled."

Spreading 'ide bis humble mantie
Gently as the Biahop feet,

Perfinmes, .uih as earh ne'er yielded,
Did Hli Lordship's senses gret.

S"c the lokens of my mission-
Bi the heavenly vision lad,

I bave culled thees fragrant roses,
Snowy white and brightest red--

On the barren snow-wreathed commit
On this bleak December day ;

There they bltomed with fer more beauty
Tuanthe fb2weri that bloom in May."

As the flowers drop from the mantle,
Loa i a marvel new they tee ;

And before the kahles. eVrgie,
Lowly bande each reverent k'ee.

There, all romeate, gold gemmed, glorious,
With the creentîs 'ceath ber feet,

Orowned with raye of dazzlbug iplendor,
Painted was the Mother sweet.

Painted on the Indian'a mantle
By somil of b anehc brusb ;

Daz id aIl look, while tara of gladnes
From their drooping eyelids gush.

Year bave passed, and Guadaloupe,
'Neath a richly sculptured shrine,

Decked in gem, in gold and silver,
Careful guarda ber pledge divine.

-M. D., in BanFrancisco Moii'or.

CATIERINE TEGAKOUITA.
Solemin Cerenionies in he Honor.

A neqatem Mass-The New Céelege er the
Chrlaa rethers-The Lapraitrie

Cemsetrr.

Thé cereroules a Laprairle lat Wedna
day were very Imposing and solemn and on-
dated of a solamin requiem mmus for the dead
ln the old burylng ground and the consors-
tion of the new osmutery, the blesuing of the
new college of tie Christian Brethers,and the
bieaing of the granite monument erected at
La Totie ever the grave of Catherue
Tdgakoults, the Ireq sais Indian girl who was
baptized lnt athe Cathollo Cburch in 1676-
The streets of Lprslrie were profnusly deco.
rated with triumphal arches, one very beau-
tiin arch of white and ochred letters having
a -:ery pretty effect. Thera was a diatinguleh.
ail gatberlng of prelates and priat présent,
among whom were Hit Grace Arcbbishop
Fabre, Blahop Gravel, of Nicolet ; Fther
Drummend, S J., rector of S-. Mary's
college : Father Brkin, of the Oblat ;
Father Benoit, canon regnlar of the Immaou-
late Conception. and lately arrived from
France; Father Darval, superior of the cellege
eo L'Assemption, and about ligty et'er
priesta.

Arabbishop Fabre offialated at the asre.
msny of consecrat'ng the new cemetery, and
Bishop Gravet at the blessing ofthe nw
ollfage of tie Onraistian Broshers. Daring
mae at the ctliege, Father Drummond .
preached In French, taking for hi. text Din.1
elxil t, 3. 'They who Instructed many unto

rightéounesu shall shine like stars for over- -
lating ago." The reverend gentleman, in
the course of hic sermen, eald that Ohristian1
bntrution was the spenting abroad of:
light, and that the@ fects of that light1

oere durable. Though their life was a
very humble one they trained obllren
as much by éxample as by precept and as the

raljg Impresens are

TEE MOsy VmiD
they are ais likely te thé mest listing. The
mormon wasi prinalpally addressed tb theé
Brothers themselves t. enoearage them la
their humble and self-sscrifloing workr. Thtis
osremony ended about eleven o'cleok.

At one e'aleak a ctark wase made for La
ote St. Catherlne, the place where Catherine .

died and whloh is named alter hier. Iii. -
o.mmonly oaled Lt Tortué. Stipe have not
pet bhen taken for ber canoniz ition, but thé

. BaliMmore Ptenary amnclt reaammanded thes -
thé matter cenld b. taken. Thé tomb s e
Ibm glit of Father Wulwerth, thé_distingulsh-.
éd autiquarian, whose nièce has onut finished I
thé beauti!ul life! of atherine Tégmkouhîa, h
which wmii sen be pn6bliebd.' Borné yuars a
when hér nnnzatonm was irutsuggsted su
Et becameé néeesary to reo:cerném relie., the

grav wasi opènéd ad several mrolderlng
1b boues found. Thes. were phaced (n

chargé of the cure et Oauuhnawaga, and they
are new ln chargé .f Father Burtin, theé
resident rnissenar7 Thé brown boues re
kepI la a linen napi la a small box whlch,
beeldes, céntains a doument signed by suc.
oeshsve milssionaries testifying as to thee
being thé hunee banded t.o them by their
reédeoessrs. Thé béx le kept ln a safin 

the vestry, along with the geld embreidered
vestmente, presented to the litle church by
Napeleeu IIL, and other valuableépomesUalena
of thé parieh. She .wa buried at the spot
where the tomb now te, b asthei h Ide
continued to moveéup the river they

TOOE mua EEMAiS
with thsm, the veneration a whloh bshe was
hdl àhrom ber death la 1680 enduring among
the Indiana to thé présent tIl.. Shé vaa
b.ra :,In 168, and éeven lu he early child,
bood shered a gréat lové for modesty, re.
tirement and praer, and Ilvéd a Ohristian
life béforebbaptised. She was rvosted
It t1e9 ohuola 1676, ai during.the four

emi.s so lrObirlatIan lit. ash edhed every-
one by brsweetneu and amiabilitys and ber
jontant and self denal. She was thenIo

biai ut-firé dea nothlg ta pruvent bar
devetlli', but perucotime sewonemm.when

she deahred thea-shé weald mollo jute the
feld t'werk sa S.nday. Tbey endeavored
la vain to mtarve her fao sutbjtilon by tak.
ing aIl food auay'with them, leavig ber 10
fuitl hiady, nl eh. came te thm, hn
they laténaed to cempel her te work. She
brtlly boreth mortifioation rather thon

offel d God by nsglecting te san.
tify the Lord'@ day. The ex.
ample and services cf Catherine proved1
a great bénfit t the missienary, but the 1-t
trr being ln constant fear s tbe girr fuiendls
nrged her te go te the new aettlement at
Christianl Irqunais at Lprairie, th enueloue
of the present Caughnawaga bis. er un 
WhodA. thé a tem tofIroq uois eatie nm p,
atoud la thé stea oeta a tcer,Wea11 mt con.
snt te ber depatre. She di net quail,
hewevar, and t lest went te Luprairie with
her britnerin-law, who ohanced- te be going
thor. wita s-eolata--chi mained-.".Bot
Cinders." Bhé reaohed the Lprairie setil.
ment, thon known by the name of Sault St.
Loui de Montreal, a nms nom borne by the
parlsh ci Caughnauaga, and died there afir
a Ilfe of coutinued pity. During ber lfe lime
Ca berlue le mal te

BAVE R itMED MIRACLES.

After her death It waicustomary for the I-a
dMens and French Canadia te pray at hner
grave and numeroue miracles are reporte te
have beau paiformed throngh ber lnttrossion
So firmly wai the young squaw's sanctity hé-
lleved la the alder daya t al the Marquis de
Danonville, when Governer oft anada, bé-
soughtb er intercession at a time of plagueand
whn it cesel, crédit wai given t3 her. Il
canonlzid, Catherine wIl be the firet North

iAmrîca Innsaint.
The omb ls en rthéightb and or river side

et the road. It is a graniti parallelogram,
t1pped with a slab projeating slightly
ever thé heges aid bearing tie Inscripion:
IlKalort T&kmkmitt,l rîien hy Fatisen
Ca0 q, the distinguished Sulplclan Indian
soislar of Oka, tellowed by the date of her
deeth and an Indian Inscription te the efleat
that he was a beautiful flower grownin the
native soil for heaven. The grrnite
sarcophagu i surrocnded by a neat rail-
ing cevered with a saloping roof ln great pine
stabs witth ebark cn, and tuafle i surmount-
ed by a large cross which may be see a gréai
dtance, te cros being about fifteen foote
high. Oppoasite te this, on the other ide of
the rord, a platiorm had bee erected, orna.
mented with gs and bnting. ArrIvod at
the tomb the Archblabhop, Bishop Gravel and
clergy walted upon the platform until the
arrivai of Bishop McNeirny, of Albany,
N.Y., who came op by the 12 o'cleck boat
wlth Fther Wallerd and three Amerloan
Priests, and wre warmly welcomed. Blehop
MoNehrny read a liturgical blesslng ln
Latin, af!ter whih F.ther Drummond prach.
ed ln French fren. the words lu Cerinthians:1
"God chose the foolih things of the werld
te put te shame the wise one , and Gd chosei
the weak things of this world that he might
put te

SRAMiE THE SMrOSG."

Catheriné Tegakoulta, h esad, sowe4her
wisdom by despleing the fellies of the wrld.
We migi hgather some Ideu of thé sort of
ablequy sh@ mét wlth tram the sayieig report-
ed in hor I fltimé, made by some of the
sharp tIguges among the Inldians, thst "
men dd net wmn ber God took ber tatlm-
telf." alluding to the fact tbat she 'as plain,
aid that ber face'ai at i wth mmU-poi,
but @he bravél a&t théir cerldl iIem lu
order tsemorve God with a pure béart. In
thé secod place, shomeil bac lie graesoa
Ged cud make the weak $tings cf theorlI
o powerful as te conutund the strong, for
she braved ail the ridicule and persoution oi

her Pagan bonhold during two years, and
thon resistei the entreaties of her Christian
frieds at Caughnawaga, wh. beggedb er ti
marry, whh proved that the saying hs haid
prevloîsly quoted was not true. Great as
was her aimration for the &acrament of ma-
trimony@ sho felt alld to that alnglenessa o!
life which ber Divine Master and se highly
praised, and of wbich St. Paul sapa, It ts the
btter day. H. conclnded by exalting tbem
al te imitate ber iln the service o Gad. Father
Drummend also apoke An English. Father
Bartin speke in Iroquels and wasVery atten-
tive libtened ta.

Dr. Pt-on, a full Indian, thn read an ad-
dres firsut in Iroquoe and afterwards an E.,g-
llAh, ene of the sentimert of whichwas that
the life of Ctierine Tegakoulta was the
great proof of the suoces of the Catholla re.
ligten in training soul te

THE HIGBHaST SANCrITl.

Blishop McNeirney spoke aloquently lan
French, and cf his long acquaint %une
with Archblaishop Fabre, of bis love forc
the city of Montroal and Cinadlan in 
general, and of his delight at seeing me
many peopl3 gtiered% thselet honor at
Danadian gi whm 'masbora lu what is now
hie own diocese a! Albany, and fi whom,
therefore, he felt an espeolal interet.

A plaielng leature et the proceedi w 'mu
the singing, by the Indian mon and three
Indian women, of Cathelle hymns Ln pait
hsrmeoazsd. Thir veole wre very well
tréaned a dté affect waw dligbtfuL.t

The ceremonla cloueid by the thres Bisbepst
glving their blessings to tse assembly, afsèr
whloh tisé party I-ové baak to Lîprairie, and
taking theé 5 30 heit reached Mentréal setly
a!ftés 6 o'cleck.

How Many Worda in linglish 9

Au lieresting questiona suggested by an
moolet t 'malt et a boek hs tee .number of!
EcgUsh 'mords now existhng. Ooniderable
dgffrence ef epinhon exîste on Isl point.
Mr. Georgé P. Mareh, au Amerloa anther
et répute, fa hIe " L'otres ou tise Eagtlish
L'inumgé," estimates that thé nimber (la
1861) probbl does not fali choutof 100,000,"
and large adtiens, espooIally hn art andl
science, havé come lato use siane that date.
Other writers, however, comé tesa diglerent
conotualsin, and think that 40,000 'ould ln.-
lde the whoele. uIspded a geod 1mai enu

he calaulations are made. If all théesuh.-
sldiary words-paa tc'e a th le-areé
ta b. taken into account It lili swell tisé som
total very ccnslderably.

Taking thé inal lhrée 'mords that ecout at
ramdam, ve finI that fromn "'domonsrate,"
lu oue ef eur modern iotionarlos, theure are
thirteen derivatives; fromn thé 'mord "brigh t"'
there are- Swelve', ami fu-rm "depharé" Ihere
aré,tèn. Thero i. alec redunamn fi other
ferme. I one a! Todd's edithons of Dr.
Johnsen thra are apard et eighty words
with the prefix "aüll-.ll-omp lg, a l-
divicing, all-drewsy, sad sen-s very
notable instanoe of ditinary padding. Ia
ways like thse the vocabulary may h In.
definitely Inoreased. Probabl , i.we take
leading wrd and altther driLvatve., the
number at the present time will exeed Mr.
Mars's estimate. Au approximate-vérifoa.
calen of tissmîy hobud by muitilylog
thé number eo paée la any geod modéra
dletanary by the average number ef worde
ha a e.

sakecpare's rrks, lB le belleved include
about 15 000 separate word, and Mltons
about 8.000 - but ftrm thèse figurs 'we have
ne. oritriten tof the extent olthe. actul
English vocabularv. Il may be . mentened
here that, while Osekeram hesonly about

?

manier:
' enry, Prince et Condé, father of the great
Gonié (L•maa IL), lound hislf oblHgmi t-
mortgeu hie sagse of Mure, and, wising
te de 1irlvately, he vent, incognito, te an
adpoent vltges, whsre ved a trumtworthy
and opable notary named Arnosl. The
notary wac at dinner, md, whils hé dined,
bI wife waited i the hall wihoeut to answerv
fer him. The prince inquied for Arnoul.
The woman replied, me vas her wont:

* Arnoutlea a i ilmr. St yen doua ou
:thé b bh thèrs. Whi Arnoul la il d as:
net a seul a speak with him, P' faith."

Thbprinci sat dwn:nd patiently wail ai,
when the nota Lad finlhedi dinner,
and bi been dirmi by his wife thbat a
ollent , wla waitingt hodirected ihat the
apElant,should a ted. Coudé stated
his busines. cithoqb ghving names,.ad the
notary proceeded, te nake eut the ecsary

de

ehnsonemere thah thba. la some of
th1 larger modern worka, saan, h* fgures,'
as ha. bien salid, rach te upwards ef :000.

la Dr. Jshnoun's voesbîlary many tohat
cl and olantllo terme 'wre emitted, nd la
hie titiganal prfase ho excuses himsfitn a
very ative and charaoteritlo fiaben. "i
could net," hé says, "viet-taveras t lean
thé miner' nlaguage.moi'a tkea a vyaé té
perteot my shal la $ho dialeot tof nvgation,
nor hlit thé warehouscts e marchant and
the shope of artlleurs te gala theI ames of
wma, téelsan opérations ethiela n mn-
ten le found la books." Au adverse crito
might bu inohined te ak, "Whly not " But, al
the anme, It wilii bu readly oonoded thatho
did a grent work aocording t3i bis lghte. The
science. el philology as béen revolution sad
mince hie day, but hie labors larg, Il contri.
boted te the sarlier stages of Its progreasc.

SANITARY NOTES.
iats and me'ts edaiatng te Nyglene ln

Town and C.untr.

Alooehcl tansform the subetase sf the
heart into a lump of fat, congeSt the longs
and air passages. résult·ng it breacbiti, mre
throat, oatarrh, consumption, and many
other incurable diseases of thé blood vessl.
Alaihol oagest mad centracst the kidneys,
as Lt dos be liver, and preduoes BrighV&s
dieae. Bid, hoever, as la thé ktion et
hé excelive ise o atcohls un t té •ktdn é.
the excessive use of beerl l worse. A ber
drnker le an undirablà pain fer lther
phyatchau or surgeon. lie euxes ourgiomi
treatmeut badl, aid tmonte im oary

hies cof belte on.h aî tme ta makishe 'mlii
'Imagine a chemici preparation that wil
rutereklo a pettifiel tree its of rîlting sap,
is hark, île branchés, Its 1haves, and ti
blessoms. Au wel ae ry to Imagine a drog
that will restere heal.h te one who bas a
isbnail liver, a whisky heart, and a beer-
transformed kldney."

In a roent Parliamentary debate a mem-
ber of Her Majesty's Gavernment said some-
thing about the '.nutritive" qul.tée of beer.
That beer hae timulating qualities may ho
at once adm.tted, but "nutrisive" powere are
qu t i another thtng. A barrel of sm analys-
ed shows as fo!bwe -

Qearts-.
Albumen (flesh forming ... i
Malt angar (unfermented). 2
Gem (31 ne dieterio value), 3i
Alehobol (Intexloting sprIr). 7.
Water,..... ...,,..... 130

Total,........... 144
It Le an Important rule t, observe ad

priatice for holth, comfort and our peace
'ithin and withour, to attack every almenc
%ad malady it Ils oeginning, te arrat the
premonitory symptoms before they take root
le our vItals, and gradually or quickly ln-
orrupt the normal actien of tie organs. A

13s ofe strangth, a veakened memory, a
tutedng walk, all hespeak a mental or phy-
aoatlAdserder, 'mhch, If not arreteIhithé
aly stage, 'Mli ei le tadiieme sud fatal

consequence.-
In persons cf a sensitive mad Irritable nerv.

saus my t jm thosé Who areé ausél pepularly
Il .Jaervuo,honuethreno, or hysterloai,
thé same ruis as t. nitrogenous dieS, plus
as much fat as eau b. digested, apily. Thire

fi a claie o! uervouc paceiu Who, et thétu-
molir, and thatr héy eaiettair e ythlng

sweet withount producing hoadaches, rhea-
matic pains and dyspeptie symptoms. These
Persansa hnld live on meats, fb, with
plenty of butter, oystera, cream and milk
with sodawater, the yolk e cgg Wt 2sherry.
Betta with the white of an gg, or seme
peptonoids, forms avery nutritions dish. II
bas been the canon of medicine lor many
years that animal fe must b the seoul of
the neurt tin'a diet. Most nervens persons
find, la addition, that green vegetables like
apinach agrée very wel with them. Sale
bread can be takon twice a day freely, plenty
of butter being ouedh p oibma edien tre
bl és from wvhch thataroh bae bean ne-
moved are sometimes useful, but ae, s a
rute, unpalatable, ai moon cause diagîst'
When a rigid diet Is t obe laid dwis there s
ne better list fer nervous Invalide tban Ihe
follewicng: Beu, and its preparations, mut-
ton ad lamb, fowl, feh, belled or brelled,
:ysters, milk, butter, eggs, raw or sef ball.
ed, Graham brsad and gluten bread, spinach,
steowed fruits, slightly alkal nizod. Nervons
patients, especlily hystarioal patients, shonld
net use aloahol a aml. Te anl oef>. eas b
t %ken lu very moderate amounts. The var-
eu minerai waters may be nued with Ira

punity, but none f thém have mach effsat le
relieving nervousness, or caring the nervous
timperament.

A New Zealand Miasionary.

From New Z 3aland cerms a tenching pl-
ture of the apostolia poverty and self-immola-
tien pradtieed by Father Daoker, missionary
to the Maoris. The bt Eu awhloh hé lives le
thue dArbd9: lI the biré hnse atands
oie maient mnd tumbling table and e agedi
chair ; in féw beeks are therei ami frem thé
reof hangis al ump filMe wihth ell frent native
vegetables ; while in a cerné: thé suns refletti
l†jolf from Ibm tinned curfuos of a biscuit box.
Taleit isnly all; but, to hé minute, a
bundle of bamboos lie about for lining par-
pases la cet meather, and a sheet e! paper

oeesthé fiooras a rtecion from damp lnu
thislandaf prpet .stramse-Tlim Bat.ser

le very cent-nt.,d, and hé liveasu tise repul-
elvé feof e, Maoxie, ad aoording té
thsei: way of preparing It ; for be la amengst
them and of thém. Bi fleak, saattered
throngh thé mentuans, and individually
dtted far apart, numbera sorne thrée had-
red, uni to them hé ministérs la auma aid

Hoemusoless la cent roversy ln thé 1lgbt of!
snob an exaapie ai tt mi -

"A.rnoul la at Dlnner."
In thé southero. part of France, An theé

Déparîment et tise Garonue, us le s commoni
enm ing, when oeie does not wih a beh db.i
tar bed by intruders : " Arnord se aS dinner'
Thé austom came about ln Ihe Aellowing

Hooleslastloal Oensorship.
From the introduction of. priating down to

the close of the sixteehth century the uocion of
the Ohurh in the matter of preams censcrship
wa local.

Although Sixtu isaued orders fromRome,
they were not geerai ordre, but applicable
only to sUich arrow juriadiconis ai 'that of
Cologn Univerasy. The Popes had not yet
acted in their capacity a hnde of the universeal
Churc. But ater the t. e cng of the sixteenth
century a change book place. The Popes b-
gan te take universel action in the matter of
preu ensorship. lu the year 1501 Alexander
VIII. publiahed bia bull "Inter Multiplices."
The most remarkable points in thi bull are:
Firit, the onimation of the dotrine thau au
eenoiesatial imprnmatar la necessaxy, Arch-
bishop., especially those of Cologne, Magde
hurg, Trier, aud Main; are te sec tisaI no
books a rinted in ther provinces w tont
their imprimatur, chich is laebhagranted gratis.
Second, iéoceasorial poher o the Archbiaispî
may be deegated ta Vicare Generals and ta
experts. Third, the ace o! the ceasorship it
coîfined 10 questiona of chat h ortiodoi te Bidef
contrarum: questions of pbhlie or private
morality are nos apparently included; thej ria-
diction ie to extend over corporations, universi-
ties, and collges; the penal powers include
ecclesiasbical eensuer, destruction of booke, and
fines, for thé enfornement of which the censors
are to seek the aid of the eculer armi.

The next important step in tshe gr.wth of the
eccleseastical pres ecensorship as marked by the
Literan Couincito LaoXi 1515, publiehed bis
bull, "lInter Solicitudinéss." by 'micb tise
machinery of the imprimatur was tili frther
organzed. The necessity for an imprimatur ia
enftorced, but it i provided now for the tirat
time, that in Rome they shall b obiained from
the Aposoli Viear and the Magister Saci
Palatii, the officiai Who oontinued ta be the me-
sponsible censor of book in the Papal Statea;
ousidé eone the ordinary or his delegaseart
the proper soure. of imprimaturs. The penal-
ties remain s in " Inter Multiplics." fines and
desruation of books. In Rome the pecniary
penalsies are designed ta the building fund of
thé Prince of the Apastles. Neitherin the bull
of Alexander nor in tha of Leo is there any
mention of thé inquisitor who subsequently
played snch au important part as cneor of the
prss Ibe Inquisition which then exisied vue
the old Dominoan Ir.quaition. The new l-
quisition, devised by CarsHs, aid not yes been
ibought of. The P'apal attack on Luther and
Lutheran writinge became more definite in 1520
when Lo pibliabed his bull 'Eurge," con-
dmmnagai heretic]fai npe epropositions, ail
entailinu excommunication laie sentent!«. on ail
who taughs or defended tbem. And Luther.
mison wum addei ta tise commiesion Îlest oftise
la Cæna Domin, by Hadrian VI., 1524.- Wet-
mirasùer Berieîc.

The Propaganda' Annual Report.

The annual of the Propagande for 1890,
which hu juit appeared frou its greai polyges
prInting establishment, is very interesting hl
consains a lit of hie Cardinals, Prelates and
offitials at the head of it vronus branchee.
Then folluws an account of its actions last year
and a lei of the colteges and seminaries depen-
dent upan it. In Rume there are the Liban
Colle e, with 120 studenta ; thse Seinary e!
the Hoy Apostues Peter add Pau. 41 ; the
Scotch Colge, 21 ; the Irish College, 36 -,
the North Americen College, 65; te Can.
adain Cîllege, 18. Abroad are the London
Semmary vith 68 atudente; that of Mitan,17 ;
Parie, 227 ; Verona, 13; Aibania, 27 ; the
Americac Callege of Louves, 63;the Ecglish
College of Elpninstone, 37; the Brignole Sate
College at Genos, 21 ; the hris iJollete a
Parie, 100 ; the Institute Pînany at Parie, 90 ;
the Obineme College at Napies, 8 ; Scotch at
Vallodol d, 27 ; the Seminary of Su.
Joseph at London, 59 ; thisat ab Baltimore. 38 ;
thac of Steyle, in Holland 287. To these should
be added many regularcolleges chat depend up.
on the Propaganda; that ci the Miners Oer.
vant, as prenet in Perugia ; of the Cepuchin
at Sais Fidèle ; ct Si. Isidore, e! the hrish
Franci aana, who are nom a S. Mary in Poste.
ruda, bu wil moon be established in the new
building at the Salariagate ; and the Sc'met-wld Colege a Btussels. For the micsions of
the Orientai rite there are the Greco-Ruthen
ian Colege, with 28 tudeus, and the Armen.
ian College with 20. Of the Latin rite thoise
nations dependent cpnthe Propaganda are, in
Europe: England, ld, Ir eland, Sweden,
Norway Denmark, Switzgrland, theBalkan

tt, . Canda, aid Giblar ; inAmi&
Tnrkéy' Perea, AraisthIbndien, China,
Malasis, Indo Chia, and the adjacent enun-
trie ; in Africai. Abysainia from the north t2
Nyanza and tie centre, from the region of I
Lumbo te Z 4nzatbr, and Il the isada, to 
which should be added Americs and Oceanica ;
of the Orientai rite, Upper Eiopa.. Armenia,
Oilicis, Aleppo, Thrace,Mesopot.ami, Ruila,
Turkey lu Amia. and many dioces of the Ana-
tro Hungarian Empire.

TAKE NOIICE.
Romember that the present charter et The

Louisîana State Littry Company, whiah the
Scpreme'Oenr et hi'U. S. he decidad t2
hé a Genra t mWith the âtei ef. Loilsana.
mad pat-e thse Constltution et th Stata doec I

met expire natil the Fait ofJanuary, 1895.
The Legislatere mf Loulraana, wbleh adjoura-
ed en the 10&h ot July of thIs year, ha rder.
ed an amendment t the Constitution0 o the
State t. ibe submitted to the People at an
élection in .1892,whlh mill carry the oharter
et the Loutsiana State LAtary Cernay up
tso Se year Nineteen Huadred and iXnIséesn.

The Grenaaier Gluarde.

HâLAr x, Aug. I.-A cabl gram eenfirm.
ing thé re paît tat hé Grenadîer Guards bai
bhua called baok hs been -réemed by thbm
mil.t ery authioritae hère. This secall Au un-
derstood to e ithe result of thé enuatten
=aid hy Q sema Vcteria ad Ibe Ministere,
IThe repses af tisé Tamar, breaklng dewn le
heeked upen as merely mn excuse fort thécati-
lng back et tisé Guards.

Sucoes almare attends-our preparation for
.removlng thé downy hair troms voea'en face.
ia i.nov in unoiversai ue, andi o us, . inoinding
a box ef ointment, ooy SLS0. We bau e always
ou had a prepara to dayé e hhikers and
to gve to the hair itse natural celer. Aise ones
a! th beel preparations fou- aehing b mheF uh

aidibmbhsi se asa at asheA am
thse ias, we bavé always on hand caoco Fiée

pedérs, chbis. givé. to.thé•ckia a freshnéese
ad onceél aUtéde!matiet amure. Wé bave

aIse as Iung . remedy whiah.ie tfalib'e. Read
thé aartiOeaoecsîcise cm publish évery week.
Darne.Vei. RDesmaraia & Lacroix Ut) File,

. . 263 gnone tres or. t ElisabeBbI2OSguestéstres, on.Montreal.

Canadian 8hipping.
OmAwA, Auguet .- A flo of sbippli,

Issuednlu the shape a a blue bock, uuder
atherity of Mr. Tupper, minister of m trire
and feisries, appeared te-:lay. The total
umber of vessli remaining en the ragister

booekeof the Daminion ai the 3 s! ofDe-
cember, 1889, inluding old oa mec vessale,
salllng vees, steamers and barges, was
7,153. msulaing 1,050,481 toua registered
tonnage, being uan increse of Il veassal and
a decrease ef 49,161 tn regitered. As cerm.
pared with 1888, the umer ef steamers on
the registry books on the samédate was 1,348
with a gros@tunage-o205 632 ton. Asam-
lg %hé average îauna to be 830 per tn, the
vale et tber.egnltered tannage ef Cada en
the 3tt ot Daeémber a mwould be $814213,-
430. Theaumber et new vesels bui and
registered in the D.minion during lait year
wa 280, meaanring 34,346 tonu registered
tonnage. EstlmtLng the value of the now
tmage at 945 perAton It gives a total value
ai 81.545,70 fer new vécule. The total n'm-
ber ci bIps andt cteamer given la the pre-
vince of Qa ébea were 1,445, with a tenuage
ef 168 500. The number as Montreal were
488, mith a tonnage of 79.206, and the num-
her at Qiebec 'wa 875, witu a tonnage et
84.532

Paciflo Mail and Canadian Paciflo
Steamer Competition.

SAN FamNoimS0, Augoe l.-War between the
Canadian P acifia and Pacific Mai] hsh bena
renewed and lively cutling of !reiha nd
e senger rates to the Orient la atilpated

he steamship Ohina, of the PaoIfio Mail
n'ampmîy sail yeiterday for Hong Kong ad
Yoakhma and will touch a Victoria, B. C., M
it bas freightnsud passengers for that port. All
China lime steamers will touehi bere until
further natice and the Canadian Pacifia will
aqare aceounte .by bving its steamera come
here. The steamer Abyssinaownerl by the
Canadien Pacifie, saiicd tramloug Kong ci
July 26> Aitér touahing at Vanouvoer oB C.,
she will coma ber. and dockat the Omcenie
steamabip's wbarf. The compsuw'ill have six
stese on the lins, nakiugVancouver the
finat point et arrival su the lat of departure.
All steamers will dock here as long us the
war laits. J. D. Sreokles & Brothers-vill
teck- ifmre thé Canadien Padc einlereats he.
Thé fight cflaishf bensefibthtie hinése, s.

th mouit et y the bradai blweén hesud

Choler. ismpreadini at eca. Wednesday
81 deaths from thé iesse wre reprted and
Thurday 84. All pors in te Red Ses, the
Levant ad in AiMinor have been quaran.
sined agamit pilgrime.

DRUNKARDS.
mar noi be aware theat intemperance iludrinka i. let s
rei . air nredard me whic J et ehat n ,e o
aid i iou napren to e a victim ct th s habit and w.,h
toa youraér or an desira or taste for ilquor, yo Cn
doo r t!oea wml tata

Pf}l 'a Antidote for Agcoholism
ordlnarTl one hotme , .umoient t=enact aoniv
oursin tra tbr tore adà o at W.ta t oret i yn .paar= Honesthugne si
sIlOUl hesttats te tr iL. We guarantue thé reault.Par al by ail dreisejta.

n riSt m as a ai oe tapator thé Ualted States mod Canada. Charges nt-
=dl. Und for ciransr.

155 IT; 2d Street -Philadelzhila, Pa

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

ià TE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepers should ask for ib, and
se aat they get it, mas al others are im-
tations. !1 G

ST. ANN'S CONVENT, RIGAUD, P.Q.-
This Institution is situaSea in a very

healtby and beautiful locality at the foot of the
igaui mountans, aind is conducted b the

Sistere of Sb. Ana. A THOROUGH OM-
PLETE ENGLISH COURSE isIMPARTED
The usual branches of a r. fied ad useful ci-
caion ma taught with thoroughnes. Specia
attention is given to moral and religions tramn-
ing and poliîedepr'tment. Piano is optionàlL
Board and tui tion,.860Oper ananm. For prio
pectuas aud partiolars ap y to the Saperiore.s,

46 il

BOOURGET 0OLLEGE, RIGAUD, . Q

(sa"m TM o nAWA m a.)
CLASSICAL AND ENGLu8 COMMERCIAL C07EB-

Tne Classital and nslsb Cours"e are lorOn -
Prwbtofls ness anad Bté ge Dpstnents. The
bosn Authors ud mest arenprla stor teaching
ars edopté amid taught b" . Com iuen Pz ofusore 1ost
castil atténUai le palistothe nrtnss TratniCg
jon mSU. Pi0 Telel atangraph

ewin are optiaflh. Tttof, Beds
loir, ét,120 i7e t tdies 'mlii hO regommeic

wmehnmday,épt.1, 1. DIoMA warded.
ar rtua id dOCa0ecatain 'vsadrei, ta bu

D d42 E , .JOL, V., président.

pROVINOE OFQUE BEC DISTRICT Or
0NHAXJ, SUpEâloa COURT,

No. 1E6 CORDLIA MOREAU, Ofhe
Ciby and Distriot of "Montreal. duly authorize
to ester en justice bas tbis day instituted ae
action for epata on ne tor r agntber-husband EDOUARDLE lA e
ofre hote.keerer, a0 thé same pla

otre l, 22nd J ,Uy, 1890.
.A tOH&BULT,

525 âuo,;ney for anef

i.

Bnished, ho read i ad i was appreveil.
"And now, ih,' said the aetary, i whom

the vieter wmas an uter striners, "shal I
fLita yur arme ad designat;on 2V

"If y.u please."
"W u yoI gve them t me 1',
"They are sbor" answered the coent,

with a smite. "l Pat 'Henry ef Beurbon,
Prinoe of ende, First Prince et thé B'eod,
Lord of Moret.' I ppéesbe the instrument
will beî tronger If we are hus expliclt. .

The peer uttiry wastricken with amaze-
met *ad terrer. Throwing himself en niea
knees, he begged pardân for the àidignity he.
ad his wife -bad offereds through Ignerance.
The prince raisd him up, saing .

"Feaar nothing, my wortby frIend. It la
all rigb, Arnod ca ag dinir you know"

Tao0 story 1l-aked oit &ad spread, and isla
provincial proverb t) this day.

EVERYBODY
Geuas 1 Thengblt F m H ea 'as tnad Should keep a hoiuP 's 13in thehomme. trainh a arefrom theBout , aïl, .oTm noth ijurient. A.,

Atb the time when we s oe te be almoe an A -Biliil, they n,,nnot be equaled.
foraakon by Gad itl a aor ownfaiult if we are FOR SALE -EVMER WHERE-25 nmta pe.
not unarest Him. bO·

The créo la thé enly laider to Paradise;
without the arues the accent to heaven la alte- THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
gether Impossible.-St. Rse. *y THE

entrit:on, ontrit on, and always contrID-_
tions I Is our hope for the put, Our watch-
wordfr1et prsent, our sateguard for the

tntried ,MturXe
A St. Peter went down te Our Blessed

Lord upon the water, simply îriating In .ms
pe wr,e mus we draw near in r NATIONAL OVERNMENT
aine, simply truetIng la His love.

Flind me a sinle armature at restin lthis
vasa uiverse, Wuld i not b a shame f r
mua te live in idleness, for whiob ail crea -IL- T
tirea h ave au in.tinctive herror?-ven.
Louis el Grenade.

The servante of God judges well of every.OF THE.BENEFICENCIA PUOLICA9
thing'b TltheyTmn la B hi aiho la the
Supreme God; the whcked, en the contrary, (PUBLIC CHARITY)
àes evil la a, becaume their principie la evil.
-B. Heary Sso. HS LISEED IN 1878

Be la Thy bet servant Who déelr e s not se -Aud in nowile eeonnected witk Sai .ther
much te hetr from Thee chat may be com- Compuy uine the came name.
f -maitbl te hl eown will ; bat rather to ces.
for blie ail to whatever hé may lieu froer.
Thae.-St. Angustinse. THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAMNG

When Gad cause n t toundertlseome.-
thing dhffi:it, or expones us t a y suffrtgWILL BE MILD N iNE

ln ais servleo or fes Hle glsry, His Provi- : :
denoe bas Il in view t' imasak and defend us.
-St. Vincent de Paul.,'HS

Il God 'mère ou: laut end, aid Rfs love
sur douent dsire, aIlcaur naturel affot ae CITY OF M EXIC0would be calmly and soeurely oartired in
Hlim, while those which are imperfeot and OIN MONDA Y,
inerdinL&e 'Would fini no pace la our heart.
*A huait 'mhioh seeke tokawand love Gad Septefnber' lJth, 189.9
will Bnd Him In everything ; but the heart
wh willly blinded by the world and ithe C ITALPRIZE t ng
attrations cannt disceri Him evn fin the Hundred and Twenty Thousind Dollar2.

reatest and md s; magnificent of Bis cre-ar. onc.$2000 4-
Lit ui cheerfully ogar oar brief, frail, ny terms of contract the company must depot i ,(

troublemome 1.fe to God-Is la service ren- a.unof &IL prize nclnded In the scheime tefore aelia'!
dored te Him by the renunolation of what as itickEaxn-1 herebr certify that the iaik o r
really worthles. . , . Acquiesoehin ail don and Mex bas un derolit thr necsary rune 3

H does withou anaxnly Ir.qtiring how Bs Lotrde la Benef entiaublor i r o I nftrvenr

mli do l.-Ftinaiei. APOLMAK &CL5ITLLO, Intervenor.
To forgive la the nobles% ana moiglononu urther, thecompany t required to diatribute t!t

six per cent. or the value of ail the tickets in Piz.aL
revenge ; and oblivion la the ieblible remedy larger portion than la given br any other lottery.
against the sadnaes caused by insuiti and PRICE OF TICKETS-Auerican 31oney
injurie#. Forgive and Forget, but aveld Wthetes, Sa ; n levea.,* Qu=aters, s,
leaving yearseAl in tue power of those whom Egthbs, 83.
you uew ta be yur enemies. Club ates: 55 worth of tickets for so.

Wie pray for Our enemiaes; we seek ti LIST OF PRIZE:
persuade those Who hate us witent aCausego 1 capital Prize or f120,00..........le si0oo
làve conformably to the goodly precept& o! I C pIaa Prize or 40,00..........*.:.. ,:
Chrht, that tbey may become partakers with ....... l1 Grnd Ptze0f 510M.-0.......... Is ý
us e the jyfl hope of blessings tfrom God, 2 Fr res o! •0f ............ ...... lre 4U1Izîzes of 11000O...................ae ia
the Lord of all-Jcastin Martyr. 20 Pies t 00o..........'.:::......:: are:;u,;w

It neéde the advent sof that dread visitant. 100 Prizes or2.......................are o20,oI
I80 Pries o 20...... ................ are :-,0>0

Daath, t makoe us iuderstand th.t we aought 521Prizes or 40..................are 21,1'o
te make god haste and love well these APPREOIXATION PRIZES.
whom e do love, If we would net have %nom 150 Prizesorfsiio,
pass away fron s tforever before we have 150 Prizes 0 1 a t 120,ooo.rize, ssmîo
1:ved t ém enough.-Paui Bourget. E ed15 Pro1s imading ta .,Ooojarte,

A v!ctorloua army cmi beat a v&Eqîlahed pprezu,,mitingît s ao,oco irta,
eue twice Ie nimbera, béelmua.thé j 3 1ic- 'l TrTminis ot $40.
tory le wch a moral paver. Tu s e eéian- decided by 120 000 prize, e , e
gold and dhebsarte d l qulté fablte as; 2,29 Prizes,...........Amounting to...........s
Md it lin thece tWo thinga tht the biné et c Pizel a]d in athe ne Staies falu raid Ir

discouragement contiste,-Fat2ér Faber. Che uznmc re tticets le I omted teo90,ooo-
Ws r M a y tb iassrélhtté~ es@ ire ield ht' other lettertu au il&.,!< un

aévsrity 0 eur jadgmtuti et ethr, .ven tRemt b? nrdîusxy ette,, contaiot OEy

ihen judgm.nta are legitimate and unavold- ODnZRsîmaSueay atiEx pres companescrEew e
able, Io an ini.lhable Index e t ie lewnea ue tuhrmren:mt.
our spiritual stase. The more eevere we are, FWr Currerni' mintabiy bment Eéîsterpd.

the lower we are.-F.t2er F. W. Faber. Address, U B &88 ETTI,

Meditite long, méditate humbly, on what CitY 0f Mexico,
It in t o have a Creator, and a comfart will ex
come at list. If broad daylight should never
be yours en this side of the grave, Hé wil
hold yeur feet in the twilight chat tbey shai
not stumble, and et lat, with'i l the more
Jove, and a1 the mere apsed as well, Hewill
fold yon tu His humam, Whis HBimsuilf theî
L'ght Eternal.-F. W. Fabar.

" If I were a preacher," maid on-, " I
would spend ail my time dweellng on the pure
but intenle hnmànity of Jeans, His h I nease
te our hearts, His gentlemesa with souls, HAR
all-aborbing levé for Hia chosen enittily Il you Want one of tue finest Americac
friends and companiens, What jy In theirI "Concord" Burgies, Phieton, open or covtsm
j sy, what mympathy with their needs, what Buggy of an kind, Road Car. Pony Cart,
onsolationla their sorrows-Hlis tears rmng, Trâck Sulkies, or anything to run on wheel,

ling with theirs ! Jesus lvad. Tue wordi all or write for prices and catalogue, and esve

exprées wonder, Il we but realizid ie. e money by mo doing.

peved with thé tendernesa of man, wit2 the R J. LATIMER,
unsel1snemss and Purity of God." 47 13 92 Mcîli Stress, loatrsl.
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sie UnknowA and Hidden Beauties

Leg1ends Ruina snd Obscure -Tradi-
tions that Fasoinate the Hearer

.and VisItor-Borrie Idrone.

Louis loeO4tn Guiney, who la tourlng
-tbrogh tb Britlh Ilep, is now lu Ireland,

rnd bamont the fllowig interetlag a etch
cf th byway o e CarlOw 'o the Beten Pont-.
ofrand bautifulbyoynd report ai she l,
Ie8l noue tac muh iofthe tourilt, and the
sdveuturing spirits who de catter thoir
shakels et KllarnOy and Glendalauigh nver
came int> Orlow. - Orlow, te- begin wisb,
lq -à coumty where agricoiture i certainly
firag, ra.od politlos second. Her annale bave
iottl nin te way nf storm and miary te

nth igith tnooe of inater and the North :
alios the only bnreak en her long lii
life la the far off leain. of Strafford
and hi trumpetera, filing between hedge.
and or tie shaip ory o the martyred mon
of 9S, Lying off the higbway of thilg she
bas won plenty and peoce ; and ber riverthe
Barrow, rhymlng witb anc terwhlch Wordi.
wortm sinsg, ino lesa lavely that toontinea
ta be unvilted.' But any mention of hap.
pinems in Ireland la tab t ken wlth a grain
of sait. Pastu age, sweet air ad knowledge.
able sihiolmatere do not constitute Paradis@.
Evclotion, Inter.-Oarlatian ,qxabbleu, and like
fiora, are exoties on Carlow'a pleasant soil,
but the great grievanoie at y ; and net the
least of tho r tlahat thelandlord race,thougb
kinder hors than elieh&r, perlit u spend.
ing Its revenues abroad, and shedding the
light of lts countenancf, welcome as the eau

.at home, on a te illlminste and oemet-rid.
den London. Theun oincl a who (until thia
world la bettered) clnid bring back life and
meaning lut3 the lhtle collaplng towna of!
the old baroides, and baud up a social order
whlch can intereit Individual lu oe another
le the very clau whlob embraces týe ohrento
absentees. So, lft to herserf, and withu
work more ardous cthan utending heep, Car-
low, for one, fall Into reverle. An &mrl.
,ea, howvov ot and 1i .Ierng. touohaber
foot.waye 1ke gunpowder. Ieaven keep
Cook's exouralonists fron the Barrow Valley,
for the postmistreis and the kepers of the
greit bowery manners might

NEVER DREAM AGAWU.

Yet the county la full of legends, ruinesand
thinga that bafflh history. A gander off en a
holiday, wit his white @pouse sud thair
pretty brood, lifte hi. p.ternal bead at the
piaier by frem a Druid's bed ; and where theé
Young lambs lie, in tue windy opring, te ee

of their rt-oers, yen timble au au Irlih
Romianuque doorway, arai laarch, with its
breken InscriptionF " Pray for Art•. •
King cf Leinster . . Pray fer Cello;'
Everyltwo or three mli there la a wathrfall
pluging unader Ivy and long graus; a crias
with DavId and hi harp, or Peter with hi
keyac set up by a osat 1.00 years ago at

laiat'; a winding castie at-ir,epen ta the sky,
like the le In Owen Meredith' plaint,
"whilo neverleads anywhere!1" with every
atep hollewed away frem the passing fe t of
generations. Those all have a sCill iatory,
4o be hunted out with painataking, and oftteu
more qualnt Chan startling. But wherever
Ireton bai beau about, thsre ids ulphur amok-
ing yet, and a nibler and brighter fire attendu
the names of the eman of Ormend and De,.
mond, the sldierly Batlera and Fitzgerald@,
Norman at the rool, like mest of the prsent
blaed In the midland counties, and Llantime
I more Irish than the Irih," ai anolent
chroncles attàst. A brook's freshet any
blach xnay bring sahore a atuff, a neeklace ;
& rock is overturned under a yew tra ani
disoloes hornas and kulvea ider Chan Brian
Bira. Green Carlow, from bill te bill, i a
happy huntIng greund for the aro-iloglit,
and ho bas no Impeding fronm the gentie
farmerr, who take delight In their heritages,
ad ta whom, oflten, the paît la to only com-

won outlook and joy. It la Dotà s long ago
that, lu a garden adllaing te ruIna of a
Butl-3r fortres put up at the time Richard
the Lonheart was loeking with tesars f euvy
ever the

WALLS OF JZRUSALEM,

oloied urne were found In the vaultu, each
wit It sabint o du t ; a teeunt ey long
anterior ta CbrItlanity, ana conient,
perbap, wit-i wonder, cf OhrIastiu going.on
overhead ; when the MacMorrough Kavan.
agh was presed to dine with the warden e
the Black Catle, and lain among hi fol.
lowers batween"the 'walnuta and the wlne";
and near a venerable well, ta thi day, at the
dame townshlp of Leig lId, once fortified "to
reelt the wloxedneus of tue Irish," stands a
Celtic cron with its ciraled contre, plaoed In
the field lu the dawn of western monasti-
clam by S LGbbau or St. Molansg, surely
more sweet and serios t'ian hie name. In
the masive churob near, homely gotha, and
uill af a large irregalsrity, part rainons, part
"restored," las a eliborate tomb of ElIza-
beth'. reign, whea. Iuaarlptlon, made aleug
the fear edgea ln black lettere, and facing
lnwards, ahows a Crue considermaion for the.
feelinga ef th. jaded .istar, me ofteni oslied
upon to stop and weep. "Willohbymus
Obrin" (wbh oould at leait out au elegant
figure lu Litin) aski yon, lu concert wlth bis
uif e, ta remember Chat as you now are so
eno was be, and Chat as h. ,now la me maitl
you beo; but mark I lbe does se ln black letter,
lu inverted eharacteri, la all-but-undeolpher-
able f oroigan rhetorio, Noew, if a man has a
atale and unprefgsable remark to make, he
ceuld not have his offence more msanerly. -A
few roda away, ont lu old choir, lu anether
epltaph, plalnly nlot autoblegraphic, over a
young wife:

Tol huds a ud alye,

Aud such gibea -au drianlow aemmit a
breaoch forevuer oen1tie ;code whlohi shonld
coutrol ane la hi. attitude towardi a lady.
Looal tombatoneb of modern dats bave a dull
and ourioni samenosa. -The name of the rela-
tive who pays for the.masonrylas to tus elleot
that ber. les said Patrlok, hls wife, and
Choir çosterty; ~ifr rešiTu said Pat.
ri o rtairily lies; for potterity ia a "reving
bird, anid bfida its last nest by strauge shore'.
Oue other atartling Item is Che ue efsi
word " allis e o idioate .smaien name :
"Mrs. Sarah -lannty,-". allai O'Connor,"
throws a sly.anggge.,oet polesocgurt% over a

XIGHL? REPBEcTABLE KEMOB..
In Borria Idrone itand the demene of the

Ksvanaghs, narrowed now te a few buadied
aores and despolled yearby year of t mag.
nlioent timber te .helblte neesof ai falng
familly, Descende EadWTle liamMdIlf a
Leinater, whé, toavp Ù 1~ nwh
Balofwoulifoall' w orn1U4vr ' ~ t
lu the fa0Ed*las eih de. e
noble :aronyaforsaes.A n mUsee om
aritooray.'oi' ~é oad' *fl.
wlth 30,000:a àragm'nJltbÀ Ie
carew, irlend e the trtendly Gloriana, but
whoae maraudin ann the old Earl Edtj
mond cf Ormai e . iifaii; against
the c as a

for,.ba . ae

land, --ani la perpitual detruction or the
samne enaia',Iby the aid o! eGd." Deptse

rai and rumorse of ware, trom Graigue
Ct Bori thi Irish oaptilna defended thefr
0 W, living ln splendid state andmtaklng heavy
toil frem every Eugish foot daring te cross
the Berrow westward..

Farty years ago iC ;seemed Co th oeuntry.
ide that the old Dame muas become extinot.

Mont readera of newpaperr, however, muet
have a vicarlous reinembsnceet of a gentle.
man who died lait year, the late Arthur Mac-
Murrough Kavanagh, lonq the ment Int rost.
Ing figure in the Rouée of Commons. There wa
never any mortal, leit a the sole proprietor
of an ancIent bouse, more like to the marble
treea of the abbey ln hi own dear Graiguena.
ma.nagh, hown close and despo led, but stroag
as Samson in the c fliae, This remarkable
Irishman, from bis birth whelly without
arma or legs, wua the beat peuman, the but
angler, the bast abot ln the Carlow county,
Thank lu hli tt t, and ta a iores of springe
and jolati, of bracea and levers, more ex.
quisitely ingenions than might befit an
automaton, b. wasu active and suoessful
devotee of phyical exeroahe ; ha was alo a
mau ot mina, toun cf publi f Ile, and
stiricken t the heart

WUEN THE BONFIRE,
ousilde hls own gate, kindled by a rather
fickle tenautry, aunoucoed the election of
his rival, Elmand Dwyer Gray. la and out
of the House of commen, as la and out e
every other door, he was borne by his valet.
as a child la carried plok-a-back ; and It was a
wonderful shtt Ct use hlim sprIng from hie
pot te bestride other servants ai wIilng and
au kind. Re passed ail his leisure
tima la the saddle, from boyhood on. Ne
faormern laIdrone to-day, who seCii the hounds
troop by; with the read ouate clattorlg af-
ter on a fex oll, ani lave. ail tHings elfe,
aud whous up hli sport leving emaihold te
rush and inhabIt the nearett val, gazlng en
the hovizgn for heure, but sighe ta think of
the "King of Luiaster," who had Hitte %hare
of cenwmen pleasures, but who at least get the
botter of nature ln makine hmielf late a con-
taur weeks ah a time. Nor were these hie
only miracles for deapite every oompoeat
ef mental ninlery, and the justification of as
mach spien and ensitiveneis as could be
housed lu one defrauded little body, Mr.
Ksvanagh was the mest genal and onssider-
ate of mon. fle did lndeed get lote debt and
put its cidren mlot teporsny olpa., but
& person whoa n ever fiairhy limbe sud
never lose his temper doservea Indulgence
fram every trader alive la the interea ti of
morality. Had he beeu a poet, bis harp
might have sounded forever in the camps ot
peismism. Had ho livedi lthe eleventh
century, hi would have baom embadied in a
rich proverb, tu strike terrrfaint. the breuta
of the Sasenaoh. Snah as h was ho fulfilled
a career better thai auy of Barnum's possible
suggesring ; ho proved that divers modern
convienoa lu universal demand are resl.y a
fUd, that happlossaa b. wrenohed out el
mos unpremiing ciroumstances, and
that strong mei la alls to sanff out the
very utars whome malice would maka It an
underlirg.

THE IRISH ESTIMATES.

Parnell Scores Another Point.

the bight la treland-Tbe Adjonrament et
the Impertal Parliament.

LODoN, JIly 23, IS90.-lbe pat week
ha. bea uafully ocauoted laI the Ommons
by disoesmiena en the Irlah eîtimates. Bal-
four bau been plilorted nightly, and the brut-
ality and petty tyrannies whioh characterize
his admiaistation of the government ef Ire-
land have been held up te execration of Eng
lish eloators. The discusien et the Irish
iîestimatea baslways bad au excellent educa-
ational dffact on British maaser, and thIa

iyear wiliprove no exception ta the raie. The
Parnellities acorod auotier triumph lu this
debate vwlh cblosed Friday night. Every
department of the Irish administration ia

i ulosey examined. Lord Saliabury ha. agreed
tu distribute $400.000, whlch it wa. original-
ly Iatended sheuld apply to purchae l lbthe
defunot publican bill, t a publie parposes lu
Ireland which uhall be oamed by the Irish
party. Haif of this mai wl bo given te-.
wards th. arection of Isberers' oottageo, half
te aiest la middle-olaa ed aation. It la ex-
.eoted that before the essalon ends Balfour

will stite whether ho lutend t scooept Par-
nill'@ Proposai le constitute by statute a
boardofrarbitrat re te settie disputes between
landlord and tenant. on a dezo states la
Ir I &nd where the plan ol ampagla n elu
operatie. Tores and landlords bave tke
ides that the fundi for the support of the
evloted tenant@ hel by Prnel are nearly
oxhanmhoed. Thsy sre.iÏnblmaing ail aur ho
refuse Parnels offer lin the hope that the t.-
anti may ho starved ont, This hope la tie
mainstay of th Tohe ris a prsent. They be-
Ileve that if the truggle can ob kept going
fer al ye« or tue mare the Irish i ary vii

a e no fundi te fight at the general eletion.
Ai Parilament will reassemble lu November
Blfour does not dare te lncrease Che prissnre
o! ceerabon dnring the autumu. The attackka
la Par lament during thei lait foeiagu have
oaused s relaxation ef itm mest irritating fa.-
Cores even lu Tipperary.

Lit'tie busintaa Chat will exolte conttenn
remains to be demlt wiCh, snd Parlament wilii
ho noorogued neC later tisan Aug. 1d. Mr.
Smith bas allowad ths intirs weak C. psus
witheul anging hbs mind, and Che declsion
Co commencse mx usI essioi lu November
hie not baen modiflad. Personally Mn.
Smith ha been bay buylng land la Dovan,-
ire. For seme Clie paat he bai been pur.-

ohaslag estates lu tha't country, evietly
with a view' ta Che Cime when ho w'il ho ele.-

nata to la oue o!Lr. ec.Smitb as
prudent ma.n. He bais pleuty of monoy, sud
laid just now la oheap. -

ErLEOfONS AND wISE'.

Tiie prudiction was hezardedi lait week tCe
Ihe affect that s general eleotion weald Cake
plaie naxI samnmer. Since Chia Sir William
Rarcurt has ventured upon a ihnlmar pre-.
pieay, whichis -aby ne means vitiated by Chei
professedly cnfident assertlon made by Bal
four Friday shit tie gornment would lait
two snd a hall yeas mOre, that la to sy un-
tiIlbh end o! Che- aimum, terntm oeun
yeara provided by the statute. 'While Balfour
blutera tho Liberal Unionits tremblingly
raid the handwrit'ug on the wMil. £hey are
maklug desperats effort@ to Bdi Cheir depAeted
'exchequer, and have ever goe the length et
oirculatIng begging letera with muh reckloes
prousien that ome have reached. the bands
of tihe co ffig Radicaly, wh hare given thean
îadditionale.ontemptuoui' pubUblty lu thea
rosnans of Gladstonian anewpapers. The.
electlen of at Lierai for Mld.Dbhhn .by a
*majority o'fover,2000 va. a foregiine onolu.
-lo. The only fact et Interest te electerali
'atatiotsolans ;olearly a certainable fror the

1lrem l itat lihe Liberal.UnIenkte number
ut1330 l a distiefot oentaning over 10,000'

Au nterestlng feiture ofthe veoka parli

eat ary wyk soiluact hnienly sus

ed lngingtigaspeealcommittee applatsdte
deal witCh Che long-växed whiky iqueitten.
His contention bas been for the adoption of
the Amerloan dennition of whlikey. 'Theroi

Sno defnittien here at all, with the recult
Chat slce the Invention of the patet.ttill ln
1882 every chemias abomination under the
sun bas beau freo to cail itself whiskey la
the BrItish island« go long as It pald the
whbkey tax f 10 par galien. The effect eof
this bave been almiot tC destroy the legiti-
mate diatillng business and .t upread the
worst forms of Ialebollo pelsen-ng tbroughout
CAe country. The treasury has resisted aL
effortsl à remedy thli from a lear of redualng
the revenue, but Mr. Huly, after yerra of
effort, bas at lait seured a committe on the
aujdeot with Sir Lion Payfair a chairman,
ana ho expect ta get legîsi iain next sessioh
which whi brand the patent ceuonocions ani
the German cheap wares as spIrite md flot
whilakey.

TE BLIGHT.

The week han seen fuitàer ravaes by the
pol ta, blight lu Ireland. Rov. Dr. Lyour,
administrt wr of Castlehaven, ln the diocese
of Ros, county Cerk, writing under Thur-
day's dat,, abys la bat the touLlna et his
parlih that barder on the sea the fallure of
the poatato crop la complete. Father Lyon-
Acidd : "nlu places further lnland th ate of
a flsire la net altogother se bad, but the cos
finaae of dry weather wlUl be absolute ly-
necesaary to cave any of the crop. Even ta
the latter districts the blght appeared before
any of the tubers were formed, ne thait a far
s those parahe of Caelehaven and Meyrsas
are onoceroed, and, I may add, ail other
parshes bordering en the sea, the prospect
tor poor people la Iudeed alarming in the ex.
treme. I feel quite bewlldered as I apprehend
the oonsquences that are likely ti ainsare
from Cils complet e failure of ptate orop here.
I aee uothing les tha estarvatten staring
these nuhappy famillesl in the face. The
high price of stock does net belp thoe. aIn
thir saist, miserable holdings mosnt ethou
"aa only, d aa cw an tua to give milk to
hoir children an dthen patatoes are thoir
n, Meexsu o! suppot. Wheu I ee thae.

poat gardons whi had biauen cLvated
ithimai esc u anxiotyctenrly blat id1

,nd gene, ud vien I conrer at the amie-
cime lhaI those peoplo til get no further
eredit for provisIens trom the shopkeeper, the

srt eemai tu be ho applling."
Duistraailg reporti have alo been reeoved1

fromi netr district of Corr, Lrmerirk, Km
rv sud Waterford. Sino. 1h07 vore vnllten
lie ather bas been wetter than ever, and
ithe biI t muat have pread toa frightll ex -
tent.-Boston Republic.

Who Gave Amerloa Religlous
Liberty ?

It la a fact in hlstory that the Puritans who
settled ln New England, were as Intolerant
a was Charles whs, latolerance feraed lie
ParLtanatacom te the New World. I s
just as true that the Quakers e Pennallranla
proteted against the settLemet of the Iih
Emresbyterians Who landed Ln Philadelphia
and were elbowed t the frontier whre they
kept the Indians cfi the Qaaken who Were
too oewardly to fight or themaelvea. l
Virginia t·ice Presbyterians were only tale-
rated onhe condition that they protetdithe
Cavallera from the deprodatons of the ndi-
ans. In New York Preabyterian minter
ware arrested on the charge of belig travel-
lng preachere, and the frit t lce theue pie-
pie feund tolerance vain CaînooMaryland,
where in 1688 eld Father Makemey founded
Rahobeth. I awili be wull for the junior order
et Amerioan meohanoe, now la session at
Pt iburgh, te atudy hiatory and thug learra
that It w the Irish Presbyterlane and the
Irish CAtiuo who made Ameraos free and
gave taierance te all religions. These wer
the persons who fought the Riv. lutiouary
war, for they were the unes Who had a grien-
snce agitait Great Britain. Theoe came te
Amerla because of the black oasth And be-
canse they refused ta confort ho the Church
of Enkland. Tie Cavallers of Virgina as a
rule steed by Egl tnd because they were oen-
nected by churc ties ; the Qaakers would
nos âght, and bomes were eries in spirit;
the Methodlats were the fellowere of Wesley
and were fer England, while hie Cathelle
Irish, the Presbyterian Irish And the French
flaguenote entered into the war with a spirit
nt n Iof reveuge but because of the oppor-
tu'ty ftor freedom that anoces Was sure te
gve.-SteublenviUe (0.) Gazete.

Sarcastie,

Lit week an Irishman, who ai jat land-
d as arrested as Insane and ent bac o

frt 1 tnd, Hie[aan ty consited la his de-
laratlon that he aid come to America for the

purpose of killing the men who were tronbl·
tog the peoce et the country. Thre was a
methd n bis madnees, sud w are inolined
to suspet him of homicidal ia;ty ; for tiere
are thIrteen men on Amarican soi where
areer wouli te made perfect ad nloily

rounded c ff If they were allowed ta makie the
a quainuace ci this lrihman. We x ffer 1te
ollowing as the probable thirteen whom the
Irimman had ou is little list ; "Goldwin
Smith, the Canadien failure ; Heu. Mr.
Meredith, Who loved Canadian Cethollos ;
Mr. Frank Pizley, the purit af Calliercla
Amernicans; Rev. Pentecaot, Who ba put a
fenue around Cie nexl century ; Ron. John
Jasy, whose ambition is Co make o! iuali as
greater suooes Cha is. grandfathaer; Ban.
Miner, the. indescrîhable of Boston ; Ina edi
tornof tic Arena ; tie ffsg.vaving edîtor oft
.dmerieca; Cie jovial blaiphiemîr Ingersoll ;î
Rev. Jomiah Strong, vho compled a book ofI
quotatlode fram Ostholie writera and provid
tmem all lying traItera ; Seniar Blir,Justin
Fasue sud Gel. Ellott F. Shephard. We
submll thett I these gentlemen werp put lu
lhe vay o! th. Iribhman ther ending vould
hare that abrnptnema whlih s only allowed
Ce Cie heroes of, olasaical tragedy. heIrn
prssant mIialaCs t al themoselves ho death.

A Ourious Oase.
ToEONTo, July 3.-A remarbable casa hs

ooanpying the. sitantion o! lbe courts snd Cie
pului Ternto. Anale Pope, a maurried
woman is charged by bor nighbors on Pria.
street vith being a oummon soeld uder mn
nid.abatute. Several o! them came ferward
in the Pollce con. t Ce-day sud deposed to her
loug reoordaet nfîtuperativo oratory. Tha
oharge msade rad Chus :-" For being a coa.-
mnian d turbulent bravIer and savon of dil.

oo-rd amobg her quiet and houait neighbors,
se that mie bai become a public anuspo toe
her neighberhood by hor scolding, quarell-
lug, bnolinIg. strîlea, onatrOversies, qiuarreli
and dispute among Her Majesty's lieg pO-
ple agmatsh pesos o! ur Lady ithe Quaen,

,Hro crown d dignity te the common nu -
anas et diversoif HerM&juty's iege aubjects."

iThe, mrgistrate was ptiaed ln a diffionlty.
The punishment provided by the statute s
the . ducking stool.'- The panishment was
prsed by,the proecutlon. The magitrate
naatuially bad doubla as to Imposlag se anti-

4 usted s sentence and,. finlly, sont the case
e the higher oeuria.

,Igg. AU iastopped frueby Dr. KIlna'.s
b est Nevp Boatrer. No Dits gr.adsa

U Mavelousou'e. Treatise and
bat ril i si,.Sa eDK a 0

YOUTS DEPARTME •NT.

Ani 'o angind yau iomotigg ta mak eon wisa"

If yon were a little Esquimaux,
Born ln a laeof'ice and snow,
You'd like the ieet kind of fiah,
And tbink beari met.a dainty diah.
Or ifyou live du a Chines boause
Pechîps you'd cheoaagooci fat manie.
Anta' egga are a tratCa i e Siamese,
And some afolks ike lithe livers of geese.
Sone, I've heard, eat oils on toast,
While others feat ou a grasahopper rouek
In Burmah, people lake mach pride
In serviug locuste stuffad and fried.

But 'open your mouth and ébat yner oyes, .
For inoue of lieue dainlîsa ehal maire pou via..
Here' aouiething iait gnous heret le robins

tune,
Ripening under the skies of June-
Something thai's red and epier candiwcet
With a dash of sour to make it complates
It site on a mat so sofi àand green
'Tis fit for the fingers of king or queen.
My mouth i. watering just for a taste
As 1 dip il inu agr-eo o cte skibue
Ta "ope jour mouti and ahut your ees-
And l give you something t make you wise."

ADv3NTURE IN AUSTRALI,..
Sir Thomas Esmende, M.P., who ba re.

cantly ne tiued from Australile, gives the
follwing graphie narrative of an adventure
lu fore,t. ln Chat souhern land..s a etory
which will plue. aU beyasand girls :-
' The glory et those Austrllan forets I In-

deucribable. The triu are vatIy high. I
have travelled along for day togetherthrough
sylvan glantes averagng ever five soore leet in
altitude. The undergrowth is al but ometh-
ered la areepers and wild vineas, hih wind
around the sualler tre uin graonfa igreen
fetooun decked with many tittd blessome::
wile the ground la carpeted with fleret's
of all saris and shades. Their name lu legion.
The brlRianoy of thair coloring l non t be
oenvsyed :but hardly any hae may smell.
Nothtng I oan think of can ive an adeqµate
de ethe buh la Nw Santi Wale, sasve,
perhapa, Gustave Dare's marvelleusiIllustra-
tions e Tennyson. la it noS srgeChoagh,
that [n theie nw countries, with ail thiir
vendrou vugetations and thoir virgin soil,you
neçer get the mweet, bealth-giving ioos of
gras cand ifvers, of bom and go.. and
bel bier you g d igat hemt ? 'l Tnh nge, %e,
%baC Chir hindi do nt slug,. nnrheai renvers
sa, with those infinite variation@ 4 fairy

rhythm and mui that we a love In ours.
There are but two maical birds ln Australia
-the magpie, and the bellbird. I muit re-
jeot thejackas. The magpie lal the very
antiests of ours. He white awhre ers le
blaok. Be I. musIcal. Ourola ihardly. It
ta t»e habit of the Australian magplie te
gather with i cenasorta lu the leafy dame of
somae high tree, viens vwaying with the
wind, and moeauring Its oadence, they warble
ont s deightfully-rmadulated chorus, like a
concei of rood piper. The bi Il bird ls a Itt le
creature onIy teo be faud

IN TRI DEPTHS

of the alent eods. fls tiukling noe le the
exact reproduction of thie etroke eto a clver
ball. Yon are riding slowly on perhape
Ciroagh te memi twilight lfthee.ver-arohi.g
green arcadeu ; your reine bang lose open
your hornes nock; you are abstractedly
plcnged la theught, mu.iug maybe of henge.
Softly, la the at lineas, a tweet sound faits
upon your ear. A bell bird somewhere atrike.
his Ilivery "sing," another anweraI "ltinag,"
end another answen hlm, unti, lathe
revermntil gleem et thee grand primaval
gldes, you fancy yeurmelf asisting lu wrapped
devotion at some olema, relgloncs oermniony
la the sombre aides of nome eld Gothio
oathedral.

Tere are fow roads thrnogh this Astrallan-
buah. Thosehataro,are meitlytimber-entler'
traoka. It la a eot nucommon exporience for
travellers to get "bushed"-i.e,, lent in the
woods-and te bave Io spend the night à la
bel éoTe lu consquance. But the clima,.
te ae mtid tha expertence ls rather a pleasant
one tlaantbrwie If one eau ecure a dry
bod among the leavei. On one occasion I
nearly had to find a damp one. We had a
journey t make of ome seventy-lve m1ile
for one of thi lat meeting I held lu New
South Walki, at hurwillumbsi onthe
Twud, We sttChd from L9i"ere onebright
aunny thernoon a paity eftbree. Oce of
my cempanions had never beeon te road be-
tori. Th other had once nome yeare pre
viously. But we filt yeung and scorned the
ceustderatien ei Cuch triflee, for ve were Weil
mounted. I was spela ly so, for my charger
va vent ta carry a noted

EQUESTRIAN AND A RIlSItOP.

We shook handis wth our i ave-ttking
frienda ali round, sud fi weoat. There
had been eroertionally heavy raine through.
out the district. We knew we abnld met t
mome svellen creek. We were told, Coo,
that there was a big flood en the Brunawvok
me thirty mileahead, where we wre te
stay tle night, but the newas dld ot t:onble
us. We rode along gally. smoking and
ohatting, revelling ln the thousand glories of
te dense, sub-t -opical bush, wiclh extended
for menumbered miles en ither aide of uur
track. We allmed up mountains and dov
agle. We pssed thé clarini of a hardy
selcter or two-mere specks upon the wood,
land oceau. We forded two or thra. turbid
croeks ritb munch ,plashing and more Ilaug-
ter, util ah eventide we descended Lnt3 the
Bruswick valley. Hore we began te sus-
pect tiere vas somothlng la bis rumeur et a
flood. As we advanoed tio tral grew more
sud MOr molit. Next came poole of
vater, émail to begu with, but nidu.
ally lenthening ont as the roa tell
lowerandlower. Soonthesmeleelbegantojln
eso other, until by-and-by thre was more
pool than road visible along the wavy. Ms-
tera ne worme ai cheerful aspect. My
tiends, whe had done the jeurnay oncehs..
tari, sud Ceevfomvw ekonfliglal sud
leading, caïd ho kasu'w. uswre rgit se tan.
But wsasIhoedld'l Insu' fer certain u ubo
fer off might be e.ht miles off, or ten, or
tielve, but waan't mura. Our hatting sub-
sided. Thre wa

LEUS LAUGHING AND JOKING.

We hegan te wish a trAle aniously we were
already lhere. To make bad wrse the sun

di behînci Cd Crste, and, thellghltofaL W. looked at aure waohes, ad
fond to our dimay bow late Il vs. We
iad dsvciad âarnsg the nesd. *Wi had
haye to admire the aaonery, ta pick flouer.,
sad neforith, Old Time bad fairl@ stoen amaai upon nu. Thore wai augith to do but
ta helen on. Hastening on, howdver, began
la e harder and barder. Our hormes sangi
,late t deeper and deeper at everi tride.
Pirst [t eevered tie.r fetlocks, nert their
kneu, ten it rose above theltknes and wah-
ed eurtoe, ulthatwehad t.bang ihea.over
the kne-pada ofcur bush addles.. Preently
our jàded berbus began t ionder-aboit un-.
pleassatly, sn much o Chat Wo greW resigned
te wel our botste keep onr'uaddles, and we
did ole t lap, and more -etof ußoerataid-
ig 6lIi ieore liha rtde vw eva' Aïd
no* de" ae thel1141igh ai de Clthé"
rsouianU -mai thre wrp Wd.

laU flaI trug~ h flÏold tétaitt.
ana the- ia' dark I - he hämai' late'
foh llp; b OU bwatot po

e.wi ro't We t..- r

deva laI us *hrog 'the r o t Ch.
Crack mde in ithe t Pa of the gigatIo Crees
did un ne service. There was nothing but
water-wat-r mIl areund. Oamping wa im.
possible. The Lord only knew buto what
holai we might fait Il by mischauce we loft
th roadway

SUCa AS IT WAS.
We fancled we had laft il more than once,
but the sainte be praiaed i we did nt. Ou.n
we struggold through the gloom lu sngle file.
Sa dene2y dark wa. i iould hardly diîtln-
guiih the white puggarae ronund the bat of
the man bobeoe me but hall a herses length
away. Ther wa. no ound but the mono-
tonoun moelanoholy splashing of our tired
steeds, broken eLly now and thon by a grum-
ble from-ens or other of u nuot wholly unlike
a curse. Presently the fire-flie ucame ont,
and hovered round la clouda, mocklng us
with their momentary phosphoracent sparhkle.
It was a atrange, weird soene and aesome.
One lndeed ue could have eojqyed under
happler circumtances. The black forbidding
water stretching on aIl aides ln canals and
lakelets, whose term and boundary lost them-
selvesl a the Imaginative and ln nthe ntlt;
thining here and theraasthe Ere fbea twinkle
was re dlated lu lt, sud sbowing the tall
columnar, ebon eam of the great gum trees
rising shadowy fron It like the countless
pilaster of omt satique heathen fane,. mid.
nIgLtwluetas to uneartlly riten, and guarded
by witches' unhallowed spe l1. Hovw we
kept the trial our gond luck alonecau answer.
Fortumately we did keep l, and ati las,
toesade teu p.m., a joyful "ooote" frona ourn
leader scared the water-apirita of t iit diamal
awamp. 'A light ahead !" "Glory, allelulah."
we shout ; "bu aI't it the files " "No "
"Nét a star ? ""The -- a ar ! 10. the
Aocommedation H ouse ' " Hurrah
EHrrah I"--Onted Irelard.

OeMeral Simmons and the Vatican.
"oiiDoN, Jdly 31.-M,. Gladstene, speak-

lng at the astional Liherai club lass might,
said thers had never bain more dLstinot preof
thlt the national heu and mind are with
the Liberals than bad bea afforded aIne the
assembling o! h pusient Panliameut The
rotaton etGan. SAumens t ahe Roman
court, h said, was a novelty in Engli bhi- '
tory, and weuli aeaire the a ention e
Pî6rîbamant Sa he iii tnitonle,ntosi, au th,
oxpees a oae ion verenet akea from
money which the Rouse of Cemmonah had
voted, Parliament might not have a chance1
b discusa the aabjeat. The nature f Gean.
Sîmmona' husines appeans tb hnto eInduoe

he Pope ho prop up Cie lahorlng sud taililag
cause of the anti.Irih party. Every ono re-
gîrded tie mlter vwtn aniloglvlog and au
plîlon, wiCh èdanil sud Indignation. andi oven
with dieas. It was time sh. public mind
was awakened to an attitude et vigilance.
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'IPILGRI MAGE
-TO-

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
(For Ladies only).

Under the direction of the JESUIT F XT BERS
Departure fram Montreal by tbe Steamer

"Three Rivera,"

16th AUG[11T, 1890, at 3:30 p. m,
Tickets rnay he had at Sidlo'a or St.

Mary s Coltege, Bleury Street. 51 3

Grad Trunk lila
Oit and alter this date the atter-

noon train for Ottawa, leavIng
Bonaventu reStation at 6 o'elegC,
will not stoI at St. Anne's or Vau-
dreuil.

J. HiICiKSON,
General Manager.

Mlontrea, July 29th, 1800.

(*rmn& Ti uk RMa
OF CANADA.

--- :0:-

LuMb.oi-, Fenee Posts, Etc.

Are -se Id for Lumber, Fence Poasb, &., re-
quîrad by ahe Company during the year 1891.

Speciferion nsud forma of tender can be had
on plication bo JOHN TAYLOR, General
8l:nekee per, Monreail.

Tendrers endorsed " Tender for Lumber,
&tc. "and addressed to the underaigned il be
recei,'ed on or before WEDNESDAY, Auguat

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

THE ANCELUS
This celebrated picture was painted by

the noted French artist, Jean Francois
Millett, and tie Americain Art Society paid
$115,000.00 for it, naking . the highost
pried picturo ever sold.

For a limited tinie only we will sell a
splendid French Water Color of this fanions
picture for 50 Ceus. They are weil
worth $3.00.

Suîtl iii yoir orIr .qe riry, p wiehave nlyfoi ,Bi tock. 'rlîoî-owili ljè no Iurther ex penavt
you thia our cric ,(0 ceutt) as we pay i they
cbarges.

Address, W,,é. Dobie & Co., Puislîkri,
32 Frout St. West, Toronta.

50-4

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,ST. LYON, QUE.

Thi celebrated ,stbli,,moet,Ene of the moiti.-
ihtful id agreeable summer resort. on the continent,

11 beopen to the Pub i othe let June.
The nmerous tourists Who vis!t thia beautifu soS

atunualiy vili a Il this yar unde? the nw m nae -nient3 more attractive titan ever. The proprletnre mill
eparefnoeffortrt iicaturinug t the comrort andenfor-Ment of thse guesîm.
To asurrerersfrna yn m heumatism, ienralria Indiges-

tion, Oencrai Dehility etc., etc., the tla la springs tLconnectIon wLthtIilshôtel céfer a aur. cure.
Coaches will be ln waiting ror queta atLouisevlle

onthe arrivaor ailttrainsron Montreal and Quemea.For termna pply tOu EH ST. LEON MIIRAÀL WLTER
Co 54 Victoria quare, nolt proprietors Ef the famoas
St. îon Mineral Water for saie throgihout the entire
Dominion.47 9~ 19. A. THOM AS, 1ttt nta sa«.

P FULr.SET 141)rsagnît1rnt portrzit.(a, O. iifl
wor wome. Neo dcabi net .ilou:EYT? A.. I.SIS ie. tImported rmlaurir. LTX

4 P5 Ax1.iiA.< (RtPZf. B 117 sur,,' 1" i25 clo..
.a ,iier. Canadian Novsity C*y..

NOTICE TO SUBSt3RIIIERS.
We are mailing this week our

subscription accounts, and we
would tequest prompt remit-
tances oh the amounts due. We
would again remin d our sub.
scriberé oitbe subscription rate,
which i a1 Country, $1.50 City,
in advance. Otherwise, $I 50

Country ana $2 City will be
charged. Attention Io directed
to label attached to paper, bear-
ing date to which subscription Io
paid.

The Jews in Rusaia.

uEorsi LeoeN, July 30.-The ines saya-The
Ruf sin goverument has ordered the appl-

fatiau athe'i dicta of 1882 agalit the Jew.
TheseUédictehave hithertoGbeeuheld ln

Sh B rsé abeyanceo. Aooording to these Jews most
benceforth reside lu certain towns only.
Non will be permittedl to own land or bie
it ton agriculvral purposas, Th order n-
alude within Lts scope towns sud bundredà

ana lately made to Ca oft ligel that have large Jevish population.
posiion tc do ai ndiNo Jew vill be allowed te held shaites l or

work mines. The lw -Hitlngthe résidence
country diatriot. receive of Jews to sixteln townas wil be enforaed.

No Hebrew will be llowed C e nter :he
or us with your patro- army, to practice madîener e law, t beau

engnee, or to mater y ut the other pro-
liseons; They w1ll so debarred from held-
Ing pols uonòer the government. The au.

,A& forc t of- the id lots wili reult in thé ex-
1 plasuon ut eter I,000,0Q0 Jav from †



TRE RU3 TTR C' LHRQNIÇLE

AND UA RIOLO cIHEON10LE

U 7651 CRAIG ST., lontreal, CanadI6

ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION:

O.matry........................$1 00
ty ...................... 1 50

If not pali lu advance: $10 (country)
and $2 (City) will be charged,

ro ADVERTISERS.
A limited number of advertisementa of ap.

need character vwi be inserted iu " Th T aon
Euss " et 15e par line, firt inserniton, and

10 per line each subsequetinmertion. Special
rates for con racs on application.

The large andioeeang circulation of i ETr
Tsu Wrnrass "ranks IL among bhe best ad-
vertlsing eadiume in anada.

All Btusies lters and Communications in-
tsled for pUioatien, aboald be addresed ta

J. P.. WHB(UAN & Co., Proprietors et THz
taun Wrme, No. 761 CJrg street, Mon-
trual, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY........AUGUST i. 1890.

THE election ci a member ta represent Kent,
N.B, in the House of Commone, reaulted in
the retura of Mr. Leger. Ail the candidates
were Coneervali-es, but the suaoesful one pi-e.
aented himelf as a etraight supporter of the
Government. The Maritime Provinces seem ta
be mirepresnted by the .Fielding, Blair,
Mercier cliques Anti-Confederation doues not
ieem a very potent cry.

Tze Daily C'onist (Newfoundlmd,) uotes
as a curious oincidence that the Burdon,
torpedo. onea of ithe most terrib!e engines of
naval destruction of modern days, was i nvented
by au Australiau watchraker, wile a St.
John's watchmaker, Mr. Earle, bas invented a
rem srkably effective machine for savin 1ife
called a "distress shell." The offiers of the
"Ballerophon" bave approved it and deemi'd it
"a great acquisition o tthe marine service."
Burdon received 8500.000 for big machine. lu
will be ineeresting o msee what the Admiralt?
will give Mr. Earle for hie.

A morning contemporary leada to the con.
clusion that Canada is ready bo weloome se
settlers the Jeow wbich Ruesia proposes, if not
to exp l, ab least to eseveraly curtail in liberty,
sud, ta use a local political trm, " bive." It
would be well, perhaps, for Canada not to be
toa ready ta accept with opn arms the rosi-
duum of other nations; and it il, or ought to
be well enugh known, that the poor Jews of
Riusia re 1n bottera caiss than the abject
paul,ers of other races and nations. The rich
unes, who bave fed on and drawn the life out of
Rusian Poland; vill not come bure. A Cas.
dian governasent bas already =ade one mis-
take in connection vith the Mennonites. At
present the Mormon cloud is till lowering.
The Dominion Govarument will de well te pause
before they encourage this kind of settlement,
The promotion of promisouona immigration
may bave bd a temporary and atimulating
effect on the expansion f the United States but
il bas sown the sed iof diruption. Canada bas
learned a good deal from the United States ae
to what she ought t aavoid so far as ber politio.
al constitution zanconcerned. In ber immigra-
tion policy the neighboring republic bas indeed
been a " caution" to use the graceful phrase
elog of ber people. We hop 3Canada will be
cautioned accordingly.

Bad News From ireland.

ln ugly rumor comes lrom the weat coast of
Ireland. The continued raine bave, it le said,
ruined the potato crop. There i we fear after
al snome ground for the assertion thast the in-
troduction of the useful tuber into the Island
has proad a cure. It sems to be to ber wbat
rice ie to certain parte of India. But be thisa c
it may in view of what bas taken
place in Ireland already from 17251740
down, it will be weIllfor philanthropy ta be on
the aert. The borrors of the "great famine"
so graphically depicted by John Mitchell and
others in termas which make-despite their sim-
plicity-even Dantés journey in the infernal
regions ligbt reading are faniliar to al. la
brief the position is ibis. There in, from well
authenticated reporta an impending famine
in Ireland in consequenoe of the failure
of the potato crop. Lot bhome who always do
so well as this continent fon our- suff ring soun.-
brymen bake time by the forelock, and prepare
a muachinery for the rolief af the sufferons. Thte
good administration of financial and matorial
relief on a large scle le net easy when e oriesa
comas. We know haw Ihe 1818 moneys
vere divoerbed from their proper use.
f, as . sae "on the bgbest authority,"

calamity, if not as great as the lasI famine, at
leat eue approaching serions dimensions, is
threatening Western Ireland, let us pbenare for
It, thim lime, scientifically.

D wyer and Dillon.

A moat regrettable episode in She Home
Rule camp in the dispute that has arisen bu-
Iween Hie Lordship Bihop O'Dvyer and Mr.
Dillon, M.P. As ia well known, His Lordip,
althaught profeosuing Haome Rule sentiments and
declaring that there will be neither. peace nor

prceanis ruIreland util thah earta
been granted, has not houa mu accord with his
brother Bishopa nor with the leaderc of the
National party mu their plan of camupaign. Ho
ha -denncéd ail conce~rned on many coa-
sions, bas preveubed his clergy tram making
common cause with the people, and, in1o far
as his eaubhority could reach, bas employed the
mut rigorous means to thwarb and counter;
set the measures adopted by the Home Rule
party. The result ba been a collision and i.
god deal of violent denunciation on both sides.
Intbis, perhaps, ther was much blame to be
attache to both parties., The oelpic race are
apt l -their discussions, with either peu or
tongue, %o have recourse to much more foreible
lanunge than the occasion absolutely requires.
.Men weho differ frm ech ogther freqiently
hur ithe epithets .traitor and renegadeàwhen1
nildanern et hold.J lt. bh' purpose a great

4eal better, and In the prosent inabance -thy.
rer may bave been the provoçation, il will be

of no use for Hi Lordahip to attemàpý, as há
has. done; te cöavince his fellow.coutr-y-men
that Mr. Dillon is a ooward and a .selfeeeker of
the lowest typa, making use of the sacrd cause
as a means of filling his own coffers. Irishmen
the world over admire dohn Dillon ; they feel
that they need his services on behalf of bis
country, and they are pained ta think that any
estrangement ehould exist between Bishop
O'Dwyer and the patriote who are doing their
beal for the Old Lnd, Iois t ba hoped that
ere long the moab perfect harmony wail exist
between Bishop O'Dwyer and al those, who like
him, proclaim themselvea Home Rulers. Ire-
land cannot apare one of ber sons in the pre-
sent conflict, and ahilst diferences ci opinion
must exi, i i ta be hoped that lin promoting
tîeir views both clerios and larmen may be-
cime convinced that moderation of language
in criticiam in more likely to be conducive of
Rood results than the mot classical invective.

Canadian Polities.

Many of the leading Opposition journals are
now diecussirg the probabilities of a total col.
lapie of the present Daminion Minisberial
party, in the eveant of the death of the Rt.
Hon. Sir John Macdonald. l soine quarters
the Liberals are being accused of actually demir-
ing, if net praying for the demise of the old
chiefsain, who asands batween them and p>wer.
This charge they naturally repel ith indigna.
tien ; yet il dos inot sound well for a political
party ta be constantly discounting the posaibili.
ties that may arise when the veteran Premier
shall no longer be there te guide thea ship of
itete.F rom ail aecounts he bas no notion of

houffing off this morta oil, and is likely, not
only te bury many of big mont vigorous op.
ponents, but may, net improbably, attend the
obsequies of smaie of bis own friands, who cou-
eider their chances for the succession reasonably
bright. At the same time, that calcuietione
are being made asi ta the probable duration of
Sir Jobn's life. the leading organe of his adver-
aares are making very severe comments on the
incapacity of many of his minister. Ie is net
denied that te Cabinet centains same able
men, but, whilst the Globe, and many minor
sheets, do not go the full length of endoraing
the incautiously sincere remark of the poetic
member for Assiniboia, that they are a lot eof
" Antique@," they, nevertheless, sesert that
the maj>irity of them are totally unfit for the
positions they hold. It ie alo pointed out that
in the Province of Qaebec, owing to the retire.
ment of Hon. Mr. Tuillon from the political
arena and the defeat of the Hon. Mr. Flynn,
the Conservatives are withoub a leader in local
attairs. Oa the other band, the deleat iof the
Unrestricted Reciprocity candidate in the
County of Montmorency bas served te rally the
dr-oping spirite of the Conservative party here,
and bas had a very demoralz7ng i fict on the
Liberals, The old discussion as te the fimness
of Hou. Mr. Lîuriet for the pet of leader of
the party la again revived, and Cdto,Liberal In
a very forcible letter te au evening contempo-
rary, echoes the sentiments of a large section of
the party when he says, thab mince the Hon.
Mr. Laurier cannot carry a constituency u his
own Province, it is hopeless ta look forward to
a Dominion triumph under his leadership.
The correspondent discusses the carsera of
Mackenzie and Blakei and comes to the conclu.
sion tat a new man wilb new methode isessen-
tial to the succoas of the Liberal party. Thinge
are thus very muchi mixed on bath sides, but
with Mr. Laurier'% defeats and Hon. Mr.
Mercier's policy of plunder and bogue national-
ierm, the Grits are in the worse box by far.

The Argentine Republic.

Th:! who b,-e t;: . ver forcibly
written book, the "Boudoir Cabal," bave been
afforded au opportunity of learning something
about the mutual relations, ctefily financial, ex-
isting between Great Britain and the rotten re.
publics in South America. IL was largely due
te the Engliab that the latter sprang into ex-
Istence, and it is piesible that their creatioa was
in sotue degree a eipeculative measure designed
in the intereste of that commercial and grasp.
ing spirit whib is so cbaracteristic a feature of
the Englieh nation. The Englieh may have
fat yeanrs pat thougbt that in the long rua some
profitable results would arise from tbeir case-
less money lendng in South America. The re-
publics have defaulted again and again, ruined
thousands of credulous people, but come up
smiling and wanbed " more," and geé it. A
blue book presented te the Imperial House of
common ano# long ago showed the amount of
money loaned by Great Britain ta the South
American Republica and the figures were
asarîling, epecially so as the greater part af the
money was irresrievably loat to the lendere. At
the present moment the avents passing in the

Arentine Repuiblic are ful of instruction for
those in Eogland who bave sunk Ibeir money
iu that counhry. The present criais in the
Argentine la one full of greater meaning than
appears on the surface or lu the briel pres1
selegrama. Upon the isetlement cf the ques-.
tiens at stake cepend entirely lhe fubure of the
domestic in sereas of bte oeutry, and aise ils
financial and commercial relations with Europe,
and paricularly Great Britain. The apparent
prosperity ef the Argentine Repubîli durlng
the last few years bas beau due entirelyto the
investment cf Brliabs capital. British money
$o lie extient of £i70,000,000 bas baen spentlin
the country. Of coursq lte resonraesaof he
latter are enormour, and give ime ane g od
fainb, lte lenders would ne doubt realze well on
their investment. Bub unforlrunately the tend.
ency of biese miserable governmenhs i. to
mc lu the direction. of mismanagement, re-

volutien and disorder te allow of " Limue," and
the experience of the-past le not such as to
justify much belief or hope in good faith

bronie confusion causes the steady develop.
ment of the magnificent southern continent to be
an imp3seibility. The British creditors may
reasonably feel auxions just at present. But
tbey ough to learn a lesson if iis not to ate.
It cem hard to undereatand why, wben the
fields for invesîtnent within their own pomses.
aons are afe-If not promising of wild et
returns and impossible dividend--the sleeping
capital of England is not turned lu' their
direction. It not to- be denied that tbe
English capitaliste are awakening to the truth-
and that Britih capital is ,ngi being invested

mre thin formely in . olonial eecgrities.
Mettr. perha. e, late tbin n'ver-, bit bihahange
iwg'notrsstoruteibt millions which need

4e1« have bEen lost at al, Invested in Ireland

and Anglo-Norumn isnry. Some years ago
va bad an Irist gians cf £,030 pe annum for
publishlng lacally mach docueduîe.Ttictobas
bea wibbdrawn, anhd we ave been lofe ca the
teider mercies of enirallzed offiàialism- with
the remits I bave now indicated, Will you lend
us nour powerful belp so remedy areal ievanoe
falt by: every literary man Irelan suand by
many lu Erigiand

Gran &Pilgrmage -to the
Bhrinâ -of Lur 'at Rigaud,
P.Q., August 15, train leavi
Bonaventu..eA- e .tat ý. 3;

É, un' rpets, ô1t;O 1,30.,
àÔé

or' Caa lt'e'ith el ori, hbi hakin lu atheir
sites, need never bave~ëxpasñenced au anxious
mnoment about the £175,000,000 alerling nov
ia a very -ritidal;psition in the Avgentione
Republi. And how much benflt, at he same
lime, would the expenditure o the money have
doue te the country sud -Epnialike.

THE UURnoSITY SHIOP.
EorrD B rJOH IvEAG .

[W. receive a number of qations from sub.
acribert asking for information on various sub-I
jects-literary. historical and general. In
future they will ie classified and submitted to a
gentleman who has undertaken the special teck
of taking them into consideration.]

AN OLD AUTBOB.
MaUGaAnEt MAam&tL.-The lines quoted in

your letter are, il may ha observed, wrongly
given. The correct reading is:

"For though the daye h never se long,
At ast the belle ringeth to evensong."

The author vas Stephen Hawes, who lived
and wrote in the beginning of the sixteenth
c intury.

IRIeH Boa LANDE.
TALL&GHT.-A parliamentary return moved

for some years ago, gave the bog lande of Ire.
land a 2,830,000 acres, or about one-sevent fet
the whole area of the imland. Tais was divided
in- o two eeotens, 1,576.000 acres of red bog and
1.254.000 acres of peat bog. The saine reburn
e-timated the peat bogs available for fuel ab
15,000,000,000 cabie feet.

A NATION OF BBcrKEane.
JoHN OBariEN-Ib was Adam Smith who

firset used tne expression "Natiun of Shop.
keepers," and nt Napoleon. Aud Smithr d
Dot epply te lerm Se his own countryruu. lI
the "Wealth of Nations" ho vrote: "To
found a great empire for the sole purpose of
raising up a people eof cutomere may at first
âlght appear a project fil only for a nation of
shopkeeperi." As a tact there ie no clear èvi.
dence to prove Chat Nap bleon 6ver applied the
expression te the Eaglwiii. Barrai-e, a revoin.
tpenary lesadr, did in the National Convention,
and bence probably the errer aroase.

"LO14TJOIRE ST. DENTS."
J. C. R -" Mon'i ie S .. Deni§" was the old

war-cry of France, but it origan seeme obscure.
Te following explanation by Baron de R iffen-
berg eei Dm$ nos rmei ligbr on ahm aubjge.
STaoe war-Dry a- the Kinga of France was
formerly '«Montj2ie Sain Denys,' and in imi-
tation te Dikes f Burguudy rotie oune of
Valois, cried 'Moubjoyo Saint :Andrew,'sud lte
Kings of Englana 'Montjiie Notre D:me

uaint Georges:. There is ne accord as to tbe
erymology of the words. Jules Chifflit,follow-
ing Orderic Vital, wha lived under Luis the
Fat, à egarded mont Joie for ma joie mon appui
(.nuem gadeum) Robert Cenal, Bishop of
avranoies, give. another explantion and telle

ebas Clovis, seeinu bimenei lgrea dàngèr cs
te battiset Toîbrai, inveked St. Denys, ai

whom the Q.ceen Clot'ilde"had ofleuapsken te
him, and that be cried 'Mun joie Sb. enys'-
neanieg that cf St. Danys-saved h' frem bis

petit andin ga him n a-s utcory ha e would
beucuforward b3 bis 'j vog' or 'jpirer.' Da
Cange thinks that the words ' Mootjoie" eigni
fi a heap of stonea and dem ignated Mont
marbre, vire 8. Denys suffered martyrdom.
Fîther Menea tier in pare adopta thei terpre
talion a( Dkii cauge. A ' M en'j le, momjou
or Montjavul,' aordn.og te bis bteupratation,
signified Iu ancien Iphrasealogv a ple of atonme
deqiKlcedbCemathhie roade. TI'e cry et Muni-
jajre hen simply meai thal the banner of Si.
Denys or Sb. Andrew regulated the march of
the army. The cry ie of remote quantitity.
Tre finb herald of France bore the title ai
Montjoie.» Tii Normans as the battle of
Hering used the cry "Ha Rou. lia Rou,
Notre Dame Dex Aide." The var ry of the
ancienb Britons vas "Allelua," aul of the
Saxons "Ont, Ont, HaIy cros."

IRISE HISTORICAL MANUSCaIPrS.
In connection with the reference to the

" Book of Kelis" in st weeks issue .Mr.
O'Mera of Troy, writes ".thati e is lime some
interesb was taken in the ncient historic docu-
mentea of Iireland by people on this aide of the
Atlantic and that justice es not bing doe in
connecrion with their reprinting." Ho adde to
bis letter c communication fram Pro. Stokes cf
Dublin, which is n part worth reprinting. IT
runs as follows. That gentleman writingto the
liessit alludesto a grievauce which ho ventilath d
a year ago in the tollowing language relating to
lie national documente of Ireland. He writes:

The R71le Series of Histories, Chrniocles, &c,
was instituend for the purpise of publisbing the
great documents bearing on Our national hitabry
preserved in our various deposilories, and
hiherto practicably inaccessible to the public.
I showed thon tha there vas a serie o Angle-
Normen documnente, existing principaily
in Dublin, but asoe in the Bod-
leiu and in Lambeth, dealinug with the
history of ireland about the ime of the Angle-
Norman conquest, A D. 1173 Thee inecluded
the 'Croe Mhi,' and Arcbbishopi Alen's
Register, the 'Liber Albus' and 'Liber Niger,'
the Chartulaies, &c., of St. T nhoaa's Abbey
a the Bodleio, and he Anglo-Noranpo pie

an Lie cor u utby MauriooRt;zn,in Lambetb.
Mr. John Dilln, M P., and several othera of
the Irish members took up the question in com-
mnitaCe af sw1py lu Augtusl, 1887, and, under
presure, r Jackson, the Scrota fny ofLie
Treasur ,promised tat ihse documenes would

cu fOn a place in the Rolls Saeies Now, air,
bore coma in te marange part of the story,
ehoicing tiS thra la a paver beiind Lie
Finscial Seccelary greater ian bi sov I're
Rolia publication authorites nov, as I under-
band, decline ta ful Mr. Jacksop's promisU

cause, tonaeob oie redo Mi Alea
R.gisler, and maolst fte ocher documents are
merce tramscripts of still aIder instruments vices
ne laugr ex sum. Now viral is aie tact ? -Thte

'Orade Mii,' as is now stands, vas Iranscribed,
accarding lo Usher, about tire year 1270, -Alen'e
Registen vwas ruade hy Arohbishop Aien about
1580 from sthe Arcbiepisoopal and cher rolie,
going back $0 1172. ce even earlier, wile ltae
other documente all date back to le te 14eh
century an thereabouts, onu of thein aontaining
some L,å00 Iriai Acîs af ParF4ament, asver yeo
prinled. I think tis nsiple stalemcent will
prove that thers inuit bu a secret animus inu
soma poerful exreousive ofBloer'a mini der
ing thepilaban af our early hristorical dooc.-
mente. Bat nov lut me note by way ai contrait
the kied of works wich ana fin-'ling c place inu
lie Soils. In lte Aca4eesy, of July 14, I find
sa review cf Ohe ls issue cf lie~ Relis Beries,
and there il le noted that te ( Chrolile ofi
Rubeirt ai Bruene ' bas beeninmerléd la It. Tirs
reviewer expresses bis atoniabhment aI this
insertion, because lie chromiele isrdscribed by
its seitr as c more wvork cf fiction c canIn
bution, uot tri English history, Lut ta Cheu
hiosorg et Eaglih." 'And agan-" Tis
Ohroele is only a his tory l ite ceuse liaI tolis
e transilton-of ehe old medioeval legendi, first
oolisoed by Geoffrey et Monmonthi. W. bave
il l ite descent af King Loornue Irem Noaht,
lie mnedias iI tala o! Troy, andi Ihe vanderinga
of Brutna.' And yeta,.h Iis:'le the kied ofI
rubbleit wih le. prinbed in preference to bhes
genuine historical doouments deshng with Oelsia

many settlers as they eau get to go on theS com-
panies' land and in la known #hat a large
amnount f tlerature is being pinted althe
c ob railway pblishfng hoases nChicago .fors espelel boeaet ofCinda. Thre efforts of
these mon will be remembered as inoperative as
possible b yactive exertions whicti the Minister
of.Agicuture i-esaking to preen counter e-
presentaions, seug forth tlhe greater advat.
ae affoded by e Canadien Northwest as,

veli as u the particular of land law, a geaIter
freedomfroram taxation and nr favorable non-
ditions of sil and climate.

Muet Havaa OGatl.e.
Éàq AuToNIo, Te*., Ang. -A reporthis

egobed bore from the djo of Mexeo, tha's the

eue of 'te -grddsl tand mocheflm tu -btWc
tui- in te world, is aboul te ,et 6 ; W6 Jay
Gonld. During his viit to theat country a fton

yeua, and thorele, we ballave, a pls 1 of
superstition hat therwive the huadrede or
thensandth vear woud buuander the infisunce
of the E vil Oe. Nina. ctrinaly of tnrinitie,
le the pureot plural, ana làa: aooredliîted lth
myt o properties. As might be supposed,
theoeore, many superile st opre cnnecti i
viith, 4. The first anous rried man peasuig bm..
* ueathe litII-tel upot sto deero oVer.who has
been.lbang ca bed o.Put iaing nns pear, uwill
mairq tb inald.,heplaesd lither; and apîsae
of worsted wIh n nekuetstied la t Is condl4-,
ired &,charm tpe air.ined cible. Niueja Art

' evany oama laky numban, b even,, .Jo

wtih yeg l{Ji olayer,te ni n nagpe -9 k
domwetedgî4 Mlonàma ap 1: l1Anlej of dlo
mend has. bien callid-althoughe none a

THU LA B QUESTION.

Là Liberté, oalPribourg, givum a luter ad.%
drasa hb bis Bnrnece. (udinal Manlr, t.
lie distinguished SBwise matesman, M. Doscr-
fins. As follow.
. Mxl Dxi&m Mi- b)UoeoIuni-I ConnatIémul You.
iith àt i saistien I hcave rea Yno mbok

on "The International Proteetion ot Lbor."
If I am n umitaken, you iave b•en the firal
se bring bome ho the public conscience of Europe
the condition of millions of persons wose life
in one round of ceaseloas toil. All political and
diplomatie questions are subirdinate in umprt-
ance te those of whioh yen have tresaed, name-
ly, the labor of children and woman. Sunday
labor, and 1TEO HOUES OF LAJ30L
Hitherto these questions have been regulated
by the prifi which the capitaliste desire to
secure, ad by production ab a cbeap rite.

Saime Years cge 1 vas reproacisi vaititbeing
a bard p litical eonomist fa raving said that
married women and mothers, who, by the
marriage contracî bad engaged to attend to
family cres and the rearing of children have
neither the right non theP ower ta bind them-
selvas by contraot for so many hours e day, in
violation of the engagement they had previous-
ly made as vives and mothers. Sno a con-
tract is ipso facto illegal or n'l You
have well brooght ont this moral law wiChout
which we should bave a borde insîead of a
nation,

WITHOUT DOMESTIO LIFE TRERE CAN .BE NO
NATION.

It ia the same inthe cage of men. As long as
the bours of labor are only regulated by the
master'a gaine, n working man cean uer y a
existence worthy of a humanibeing.

The bumblest worker. as wl as the wealthy
and the cultured. bas ned of snome hours te
improve his mind, and if be canno oblain that
time, ho i reduced t the condition of a ma-
chine or a beast of burden.- What ort of a
nation will men Who ind tbmselves in %hie
condition form ?What can be the domestic,
social or poliical life oD tuai men? And pet,
it isStibis Chat the individualiem and piliaical
ecwcomy aifbtue last fil Éy yesrs bcad ns.

Poliicyal edainmy, properly speaking, com
prehends all that concerne the reneral wealth
of a people. Ia embraces, limite, and regulates
aIl the interestesand acte of men forming a
socieoy ; it regulates them by the higber moral
law which instrt of natura and of God. It is
necessary above all thinge, ta maintain the
principes which govern the life of man and
huai-an.eocity. TU oquestiona icero La buay
moa cheaply or oeil moit derly i a ercondary
one.

Such are the question you have presonted t
the pabîli con-cieuce of Europe, and in doiug
that you are aide by Leo rp, Isud ite Em-
paror of Germany. I hope that the millions of
our brathers who groan undar the yoke of ex
eeassive labor will see theii-condition ameliorated.
Your faithfutl riand.

†H. E.. CAEDINAL, MANNINo.

Grand Pilgrimage to the
Shrine of Lourdes at Rigaud,
P,Q., August 15, train leaving
Bonaventure Depot at 6:30.
Return Tickets, $1; ; hildren,
50C.

A Fear-ful Encounter.
BANGOR, Me,, Auguêt 4.-Harvey A. Smith,

a tarmer, ofcasCtile, bal a deperate strugge
Wednesday with a maid horse. The animai ie e
large sîallion with a vicions disposition. Mr.
Smith badi the etallion barnessed with another
when the atallion became vicions and attaoke1

bis mate with his eeth and boots. Mr. Smith
quickly unhooked the traces and succeeded in
uncouplig the horses, vwreute etallion et-
tacked him. Mn. Sith a uîaeudedl u subduing
the horse and leading him to the barn, wbere he
tethered him on the barn ihor. He remcved
the barness and was proceeding to take him ta
his stail when the vicions brute suddenly at.
tacked him again. The wind blew thembarn
d>or abut, .nd Mr. Smith was imprisoned on
the barn fb)or with the fran6bo animal. For
nearly half an heur ie fught him with no
weapon with his fista, leaping aside t a'void the
assaul s as muoha epossible, but bein often
knooked down and fearfully bruised. Finally
the borse in cOme way disengagel. srea stake
from the aide of the mow, "nd Smith saw ih
rolling toward him on the fil or. c-eizirg tbe
etake he swung it with all the trengheof des-
p-ration, sud strikin g the stallion juit behind
the ear, with one blov laid him deadat bis
feet. Smith is badly iniured

HIeavy Storms.
The province bas been vitited by tremendous

storte during the past few deys. The reporte
from varions poite in the country district tell
of much destruction of properly by the storni
on Sunday. At St.. Joins some four or ee
barns were blown down and their cnoentsbad-.
ly damai-ed. At Laprairie a barn onauneiing
1 5W %ruses a by,belonging an urn Ame
gourasmc, virasshrumk iy.lighircnud banne te
ashes. A horse staadaug near was killed and
another barn on the ame farm was wrecked by
lie vieil.

At Yamachicr the arns of Messrs, Horace
Proulx, Edouard COte, Aler Daveluy, Thou,
Bouresa, Phil. Dàvelny and Severe Desheoes
vere destroyed, but the mnt c bamag vasudoua
en thte laim et Mr. -A. Cate, ibusbuildings,
aiers, barne and stables vere complelly de-
stroyed. At St. Joseph, in the county of Two
Mountains, suveral barna were blown down,

cu a n ts os VpRn g .y a : m ir a l e., ; à .o

Aviolent thunndetorm passed over Tii-ee
Rivera, an Monday afternroon. The vind rosa
te gale. levellan aes and Inu au cldr-

io.Tiahght.ig va vry vel • mc
damage, alrikiog u mnany places sud setivg
fire someveral house bue threy vers seau e'bm-
guishad. Tira larga erne lu he rosato Uran-
bine couvent ver. sel on fire b- bte lightning
sud burued to the groundi. Fortunabely Ihis
yer'sa grain crop bcd not yet issu storad mn
-them. R'potc freom tus surrounding coutry
report amla- damnage to barn arnd trous.

Deoeived OBnadian.. .
Orr-awa, Augusl 8.-The Departtent ofi.

Agricalture hearreceivedjlformation confirming
tnhe nova resect~ing the sad state et affaire ilu
Western Dskota vhieb. i. so bad lthat a
doputation vas sent ta Regina vithin a fewv
days. As a consequence lie Minister cf!
Agriculture bas authorizad sud directed the
local immigra tien agonI at.Regina la procsed toe
Dakota ini oader lo cenvey information as lo the
state et things on the (Canadian sida. The
depulation intimated that a ve considerable
numbe- of immigrants, many ai hein misied
Canadian-Dakota setlers, would come. bck
wuih himu. Tire Minister of Agrlcenue hsas
da receved. informaion tiret agents of thre
United Botaies land companies are nov engaged
lenparts of Ontario with c iew te mnduce as

nonth cga. l i laid ho cff oRed *5,005 000 for
fil. Titi aloc vas roaod, butnov là je laid
thatthe Geveineuen -bas. 4cmdqla o aiopt il.
If the éastis ipnroamed. M.Gould and aimily,O tbe. rumoir goe ' iiia.'e Iliee r wint

8ome.

SOME OD ) THINGS ABOUT
NUMBERS.

That there le lck lan di numbera s sa
popal %r saylng, charaotarlsaed by a deilghtful
ambiguilywtoh renders il equallf correct
In the ame of elither god or bad look. Tue
expression, however, la generally taken te
mean that good lok may ie attributd te
cdi number ; and ohocher or not they may
be jstfied nla e.nmlig that even anes muet
con.equently be ulucky, many count-y
women will onily put thoir bans ta set enan
natd number cf eggs, nl t ie belie! that others-
wise ne oiloken -vobid be hatooed. N imbera
bath cdi and even have always beau oredited
wlth mystio powers capable of Lfieno.
ing the destines of man. It la impossible
thatthilbliefmay bave been due in tme
fict Instance to a sene of reverenres and awe
w thwhichîheimmuta'ctalawsofmathema'!ls
ware probably regarded by the ignorant ; the
fact, to that the third, tifti or sixth u t , in
au octave harmonizm wit the tfirt m.y lu
mome measure account for the snperstitione
impoit ece wit -i rhoih the numbere trese,
fire and six bave ben uregarded ; an ithe
regularity and frequency with whilhc rtain
numbers cocu in Nature's handlverke may
alto have given rise te a belief In some mystlo
powera inherent in the numbers tiemeives,
Thus two te oonatantly before u in bilateral
symmetry and the number of the seme ; fie
cours as the number of petas iwhoh mai y

fl :were posses, or the numbar of flagers anu
tsu e oach of ourn h ads nd feet-the
,'umb, of course, being reckoned as one of
tbe fingers ; and as an Instance In wbloh six
e ours we may mention the hexagonal cellaiof
c honey-comb. It is unneacesary t) give
exnmples of the mystical use eof numere In
the Soriptures, for no one wha has read the
Bible can bave failed t noti lthe fre q-ency
with which certain numbers are usea, evi.
dert'y iaentionally and with a symbolical
significance. In many of the legends w ich
may be found amongît the North American
Indiana, t vo witces cf medciane women
play.

A PRoil1NENT PART

This may ho merelî a curlens coincidence
but more probably Ille ithe resuit of some
forgotten supent t en connestei with num-
bare; for In the Old World two las an-evil
reputation ; andi e fan a smonaroha bave
beae concernait lceurtailly somme te bave
been tu culncky number, many of those who
were second of a name havlng bad tronbled
reigun or met wit' untimely fates. Thore la
mach superstitions regard for tLe number
throe in tie popular mind, and the third le-
petition of anything Is generally looked upon
as a criat, Tias, an arntlac may lw ese b.
lest and recovered ; but the t'crd lIme il le
I aSt It la gens ton good. Twice c man may
pass throngh some great dangern lusafety ;
bat the third time he le& hie lite. If, ev-
over, the mystila third au buesuocefully
paasd, a&:lalvo il. Tires vas cli hy
Pythagorau the perfect number, and we fre-
quently find its use symbelloal cf DAlty; hlut
we may mention the trident of Neptune, the
three-forkod lightnnp of Jove, and the three-
beaded dog of Pluto. The Idea of trinity is
net confinedi t Carutiauty, but occurred In
saveral religions. In mythelegy alsowe find
threa Fates, tibres Furle, ani three Graces ;
and coming nearer te aur o n limes, Shakes-
peare Intaoduces his three witaoes. Io pub-
Ilo houaeligns three semems t play an imoort-
vit part,for we Ir qu'n IF mele "Tmree
Cups," '-Three Jally Sitior." "Thres B lis," 1
"Three laus," «tire Fitbers"-in fact
&bat number e a l nott anything of whfob a
fertile Imagination can concolve a trio. le
normery rhymes and tales thi number le n, t
Uoknown- and If we look back t i the day eof
Our childnood, moereto us will cili to mind
the three Wise men et Gatham who took a
soc-voyage la c bowl, net te mention the
threa blind mice that had thoir talls eeu offj
by te farmers' nlie. Perbaps there s la
s ine ooult power in the number whicla
g vern the divIsion of novels let > three
volumes, and lnduces dot t irs ta order their
meioslu ta be taken thris daIly. It I
,§%id that ome telbei of savages annet count
beyond threa; but although t iey may bave
no word. ta express higher numbers, par-
h,ps we shoul-i ie sorcIFj ustilla lu a sum-
lng that they are Incapable of appreofatting
the value of the latter. Fui-e is a mysltio
number whilch was supposet ltaposasse grest
ifiance over demns and over spirits.q

Probasly primitive man-not unlike nine of
hi. descendante at the present day-iokon -a
Op hil little aocounts on ilh flagers, ultimae.
ly uag hibs handu as a symbol et five, and
oensequently attaoitng exra importance ta
tisa numirer. Savatewu vas nderei c hly
number, and throughus aie acripte a1
froquantly ue d as enuh. Tte saventh son of
a seventi son was formerlyi baked upon aia
nîtliral dector who posed miraoules powers
af beallag lie slok, -and coula, la faot, ira-
qaeatly affeal càcure by eorely touchign the
suffer. Even at t e prêent day thie pice
of superstiion hâas not died out, and eua.
sienally eue may mtiil mesS with huese

so O&LLED NATURAL Docrons,
whoa fully believoel in the mari-alan. novera
asonrbbed So them. Amonegus t me Gsaoen
Ir ba titere le a superstilln lia on be

ai-euh day citer the buts of a. eoh, lthe
voman whoe la nursing tira mcener ta lnu
danger cf belng converted into an ianiinel by
corne ai-il spirit, if the nmoessary steps areu
a t taken ta prevent msetamruph.sls. Ac-
ai-dIng toa cpopular surstitien, moyen years
orf badluck may bae xpectedi by lie unforIa-
nate porion vieochancas to break c mirr'r,
Tuera ls a gausral helief with meut peuple

t i Iey uniargo sema change si-siy soi-on
years; tin'us life ia popdlr!cly ividedi into
mai-an ages, and formerly Il wa. eapposedl
tir .1 iceven andi aIne were capable af exertlng
muai saitle influennce ai-ar umn, lhe produot
of thme bye numbers being partlonlarly
pawerfnl in tat rompact. ThuIr. ciy -tiree
years wascalled thegrand olimaatorio,andthat
age vis cocads e c very luporîan. criai. la
a man's lIfe. Wcmen, on the othor baud, vers
suPposed to b. mare arrsoeptble Se lie lin î.

eue. et mlx. Probably lb was titis ballafin l
mappoeda infiasaueaof ninoe an six on men's
livsa, vhioh originatit gai-e tise te lie on- -
tom ef granag le•es for mult'ples ai mai-un
or mine yers. Lang leasem are granted fer
ninty-ninem or nine hundred and nlnmty-nIie
years, lnstead of a hunred .or a thousand
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sema âkaniwhy-tfieh Course of1Notand
Terals i.l f -naatmn recturrenc. Tans,
%bore were twelve tribes oi leraiel and twelveapaostes - a Ysar le divided Inte twelve,
,menthe. audthe Z >dLsaO Otntm elye signe.
I le well kuoon plice of annPerst.tio tht if-
thirteen people mit dowC o tatli tagother one
of them will die i a year : aned probably, as
bas bean anggeted, the oriqina of this blief
may f )traoid t" tbe Pt*. h4 Suppr Evea,at sme precnt day, alny jeople, who cer-tainly onght te possent more tense, are relao.
tant to take pait ln a dinner or support party
oentaining the unncky number of guwsvtSome fIneed, will ev'an refuse o mt ait tr e

anm tible wi t tw.li/eq t tera ; and formeilyla Fraoe there were mae who gaind a live-lihood by attending dinner-part'em and mak..Ing up the number of gueste te fourteen Incases of emergency, where disoovered at thelait moment that only tbirtaen were preson,

THE OZ&B.
Fairsher Nihliutte Pris Lalati Ris Mie.
PaXis, Ang. 2 -Tae ecle and Figaro.

print reports that * fresh Nbuaitit plot against
the Czir has been diiscovered la St Petere-
burg. According ta the reports Prof. Corlow-

kit, of t te Universeti of St. P. t -raburF, a&.aa number of the tidents eat that institution,
who, it la alleged, were concerned ln the plot.
bave bien arrested, and many perons han
been taken into oustody in Momow on thea ime chrge. Ta wo ffiaere ei bigh rank fa
the Roseian army have committed suicide.
It Is suppésed thbt they were found te have
her mplato Lathe e ounspracy againet theCZs , and tonk tbeir Iv:a rather rheu unde
go arreit and the punishment whibc was aure
to fallew.

Re Eleeted.
Ar tie apacial general meeting ofllhe Mon-

neel B card ai Traie, ou Monday, Mr. Hugt-
MaLellan aw ra-elmt d representative of the
Bcrd an tire Harbor Comiaion.

Sir John Macdona.d.
OrTAwA, Augnet 4 -A gentleman who has

jume reeni-nai frein Riveru Loup Baya chau,
ire Premier is in excellent heilt ud apist

dictating numerous telegrams and batbita ct
ltterae daily. Sir Adolpie (Carun is a leo at
Rver du Loup alon? wite hie secretary, Cip-taiÉnBenoit. Sir John je iikely be aîay et R:ver
du Loup util Septombr 15.

The Panama Canal.
Nzv Yoai<, August 4-A letter from

Panama Baya the ouly intelligence ocernrg
canal matera ibat has bee rcivede e ma -be
effet that ho nigociâticus vittrte Colornhian
Governments are goicgaonsmothy. Leu
Wyse's engineers are poaeing on prepirationse
hre for an early resumption of work. Their
careful examination of the condition of the
plant ias resulted very satisfactorily,everything
becg i s gooo preparabtion and order as could
bave been expected. Tlie greatest trouble and
delay in recommencing work will, therefore,
net budue ta he condition of the works, whicb
are covered over by nature'& green mantle.

Rev. 0. E. Durocher. C.S.V., prefeot of
studies aI Bourget Callege, Rigaud, P.Q , ia in
tie Ciiy ongauizing e grand pilgrimage te lie
Shrina or Our-Ladyof Lcrunde 1 whichit"esitu-
ated on the college grounds. A large crowdiL
e xpected.

Messrs. Bson, M.P P., ad Pilon, ex-
M.P.P., base beau appointed commosaioners to
enqiire ino the lossoaffered by the people of
Sre. Barbe by the recent hail-setorna. They
bave recoived orde fraom the Governmeno to
sescht theicegisueof 4,00mai. at the recent
Cabinet cannaitl s" tquitsbly" distibiuted.

Tne result of the Legielative Council elee-
tions in Prince Edward laband lait week was as
f ollows :-Kinig's Counay-Hooper, Lib., sud
Poole. Con., elected. Queen'e County-Camp-
bell, Con., and Smitb, Lib., elected. Verdey,.
Litb., is three or four abAad of Niobolson, leader
of the Governomn in the Upper Houae.
Prince Cunty-McNutt and Murphy, Lib.,
elected.

A despatch from the vil'aga of Maskinoage
tesea that a man named Onesime Gervais ewas

found lait week hanging to a beam in a barn
oear the village. Although it ia generaliy
known thas Grvais was of unsound mind, great
surprise was felt when in was learned that be
taken bis ownE le. A coroner's inquest va
held and a verdiot in accordance wilh the above
facs was returned.

Mr. W. G. Casselas. of Toronto, died there
list week in lis 74.i year. Ho was a well
known financiui man, and was for some sime
manager of the Bank of British North America
in Toronto. He was forcrmerly manager of the
Gare BILk oI Hamilto. He va. also fer many
years in bueinese with Mr. W. O Campbell,
deputy receiver-general and brother to Sir
Alexander Campbell, Lieus.-Governor.

Mr. Thomas Milii, artist and photographe",
from Bangor, Wales, hs arrived in Canada

riti lottrs ai threcemmenictian Irom r
Charies Tuppar, hie Marquis ef Aegeey, Sir
Richard Buckiey, the Duchess of ellingo,
Mr J.hn Dyke, Canadian emigration agent ( f
L verp ol; the Allan Line 8teamship company,
soi tei emlgrati n uents of tire C adiean
Pacifie rsiivay lu Britain artu bis abilily icr
infiuenoing emigrahion to Canaa. Afler having
an interview vith Hon. John Carlinsg he
Sreceld a litai ef introduction t ail theim-
migration agents lu Canada tu das for iim
wiaever they could do to furtiber te abject
wich h h d iin view. Mr. Millu, Who is o-
campaied by Mr. Griffith,'who spent soma six
year m luhis country, inend making himelf
thoroughly acquainted with every phase of lite
here, but particulorly in re gard to linduce-
ments which it offere to o d country peope Iof
tbe agticultural clas, and more su te the
natives of Wales. Havig tiis idea promineut-
ly in view, h deaires tuo establiai a Welsh
colony. eomewere in the Nortbwet, probabl
on the route of the new railway between E-
monton and Ualgary. Ha inbends taking photo-
graphe o the pnnoapal csights whih ire ees,
&ad will deliver lectures, on his return home, On
agriculture, and the iacilisie afforded tO
sportsmen ln.anada.

TO THE DEJ',
A peroc nr-d of Deatneas and noises n u10

hea of 28 years' standing by a simple remedy,
Will send ade M.on of it rmt loany perut a
Who applies toe M oLeoN, 80 et. John strethe.
Mntreal -

Desertions by te rwhoieale have oourred cf
late from several Italian regimentesstatioued
alo ithe French frontier. This bas Induced11 3h
war office te order that these regimensa h re-
moved te the interior of the country.

The disagreeable slak heiadbe, and feni
stomach, sifrquemntly complained .1, ea ho
speedily relieved bye aingle doseof. McGALE'
Btternut Pels.

.Grand Pilgrimage to the
1 hriné li Leu 'dea et Rigaud,

o De ot t 6:30.
Return Tueg $1; Ohildren,,

ý__ -''r ' j j t
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KI
POWDER
'Absfutely Pure*

A cream of toerarrdbaking powder. Highut
ale in leavening strenigth - U S. Govern-

mint Report, Ag. 17. 1889

IRISH NOTES.
1tems of taoieret fron the Provinces ef the

Gdreen ce.

There belug a blank crime shet at the
Bantry Qiartbr Sessions on Jualy 9;h, County
Court Judge Frguamea was preent id wth a
pair cf white gloves.

The Sîtters of Charity, Drogheda, acknce-
ledge-tie-receipt, per C. Tighp. E q , of £100,
ament e bequest of t'e tate Willuam Jones,
t>wards thEir fnd for the pror of Drogheda.

Tie Mother Soparler of the convent at
Siboereen, whare yoang girls are t .nght the
manufactre of linen, h%% rtunemed from thea
Contes of Aberdeen an order fer a quantity
cf the lineat oambrio for dressees.

O2 July-5;h, a man uamed Michael Sat.
eU f, was sentenced at Maryborough Asizis,
to nine montia' lmpriaenment for asasuIt ng
bie wife, at Ballcolta, on May Sab, and t.
flicting injuriea from the effct oft which the
died.

The total Abstinence movement bas taken
trong hold lu Catlecomer, upwards of 1.600

of the parishioners being enroied mombers.
On Sunday, July U h, ther was a publie prc-
cession through t.e sreets of Casi ecomer cf
&11 the utembers, accompanied by tie two
banda of the town.

A number of members of the R yal Society
of Autiquarans vilted At ahine on Jualy 8h,
and vers wlcomeo by the Town Commis'
tionore, who preentd on audfiros. I8 was
decded te hold the next meeting ln West
Kerry. Mr. R. Langriabe read a paper on
'-Tue O.d Wallb et Ath ne,

Public meetings are to bo hsld ln Blackrok,
Hewth, Inchloare, B:sy and other places, ana
stepe t ken for reaoning large clases of per.
sens who have not as yeta ubsoribed to the
Father Mathew Cntenary Statue in uablin.
A "penny tribute" la go b. collected from the
National school children of Ireland.

At tle meeting of the Dabln Corporation,
on jnly .7t>, Aldermen Karnan presiding,
Alderman Joseph Meade, à. P., vas uanim-
onelyc nominated Lord Rayor for 1891-aven
the six teris-the lat of their trine a lthe
Corporation-givling hlm the votes, with cor-
dial appreval of bis fitues-for the posit on.

On th night of Sunday, June Sb, the
bouse o! James Saddick, as Surrock, was
visited by t so mocnligot ira, vith (heir faces
klickened and carrylng revolvers. Tney
warned Mrs. Soddick against hrr houband
working for a frmer ha the neighborhoed,
ai dred bheir revolvera towarda the hnse
when departing.

la the retura of Civil Lts pontions grant-
ed durlng the past year, the fellowing tein
appearg-1 Miss EEli Maguire and Miss
.- aY Macguire, ln recognition of the emin.
ence of thair late brotI er, Dr. Thomas Ma.
gulre, ef Trinity Colloge, Dublin, s a il tsa.
cal schular, and lu consideration of their In.
adtrjite means of support, are allowed £25
per annum each.

On Sonda>, July-6 b, luteon 500 and 600
children were enrolled ln the Total Abstin-
ence Assclation established in Mary beregb,
ln accordance with the diret.ent of Arhbis-

Cop Walsh and the B.shopa of the province
of Lituater. The Vry Rv. A. Phelan, P.P.,
V F , adminsltered the pledge and distribut.
ed the medalsand badges, having previensly
addresmed the children.

A Drogheda laborers vife named Anus
Harmon, aged about 45, vas lound dead in
ber bou e in Green Lne. Drogheda, by the
pOhic ou Jaly> 4h. She baS apparently died
trnm the tEso aiof extreme vicimoe, and a
warrant was tha slaued for the arrest of the
busband Andrew Harmen, who had ab.
scended, but eurrendered himslef on the 8h
when he eroner'e jury found a verdict cf
vîllul murder against him. He was remand-
ed fer the msgiterial eszairy..

On Jely 4th, the alchaml DavI P.P.
Teroute, arrived sn a visit la Gsevagh tt ,r
an absence of twenty yearu dn Amerloa. lie
leit irelandmtit insetem-jeran fi ag, and fiuir
years aitsrwards entered NiagaraFalle0l.
loge, N.Y., where,ln 1880, he recaiesi ordu-
naten, and Was appointed to a miseion lu To-
renie, whore be la now parits priest, le
efictated at IGmevagh en Sanday Jaly ib, a
bis ative parish chapel, and la the aiternoon
a very cordial demonstration of woloome Seek
tlace at hie bresber's reiden.o. Father

Davl intenda rematnling l Iraland about six
weeks.

A very beasutitlspeolmen ci Irish manu.
facture Was the oeverlese o Irieh paptin, pro.
sented recently te Mrs, Wm. O'Brion.- The
mater'al was what ts known as 'Knighta' ai
St Patrick blue" the sme as wrni l
knighte' robes en th oconse of tier ilutal.
1ain. The comblied mengraon of Mr. sad
Mrs. O'Brien vere worked lu ivory white
slk, embriidored wit a hamrooksuand forge.
me nots. Undemeath was a %rue lover's.knmt,
tied wlth forget-me nets. and haruentlalng
beautif aily with the biaie. The oeverle vas
dgidrait ronas vilh hiavy biners.k repe,

Wit i ail silk taesoisabaIthe cerne»a.
The Sligp asiz vre oeneied on JUly 7th

by Mr. Jutice O'Brie,, who oengratulated
the grnd j-iory en he peacful state of the
county, Mr. Luke Armt-oug, chairman of!
t-to TubbershuBelard cf Guardin ; JamIes
Armstrng 5.u Pater Oawley, gîuardian afi
the Tnbbemrenrry Ual.n, ver. cbarged vih
onlavini - olsmplscy to causa lais. voing
paoto be h litered t. Ohe aherk af Ohe
Tu îromy'-ihn.: Afler doilberating for
en heur5 h~c rtued le court with a
verdhà * MThe Jaudge saIi h. dîid noS
canIs.åe * *eou ne, but the pro.
secution valrenght tdr Itbrpurpése off nak- ,
lng lbe lav manliet, He senteno.d. 1he
traversera le b. Iurisoned .9o pty usetLe,
andi as- theilme¶h6malfeay ézgilrdd 1the'
prisoners in'ght go.

0e July' the, 7th th. sallarr, firemen ansd
other werk era emplsy ? O rogelida'
8:eanmpacket Oomiispy4ua en asillrmg-
feor an lucrease of ages, The tirasrmese I
en~a advans of fromt iß t0 103 10, per I

month-wre ai once uncooded te the caiers
on sme of the coeting veassaes, bu the
directors of the Steamptcket Oomnsny uwold
not consent ta h. bouand by the Union ruaes,
a they consiaired theuns uantied t ethe
trade of the port. Oa Joly 9 h, however, the
strike was broubt eo a termination, te far
as the S ;eampake Company was concerned.
and ail bands resumed work. After tome
frienidly argument, the directors agreed te
luorease the wags of the porters firm 14- ta
18à por week, bullock men from. 10- te 20 ,
firemen from 21o te 25 uand esilors from 22.
t- 25a. Tao minor questions wore la f i open
te arbitration.

On July 10t,, a middle-agd man named
Edmend Hart, of Ballyknook, county Ktl-
kenny, é village a few miles fram Nuw l,,
who, wit 7blis motber lived i a lonely bus on
tse side o the river Nore-the son earning
bis livolihoed by fishing and working on a
small farm to whloh he ha a claim on ttie
other sIde of the river-killed the old woman
ln a fi: of insanty,.and, whon di.covered by a
neighbor, namedsFinn, Who, suspecting Hait'
mental condition, was keeplin watch on him,
the wretohed man was acnaîlly gnawing the
flesh of bis mother'a face, 1 ke a wild beaist.
A disputieover a piece of greund (a few acres
ln exten.) se em t i bave beau et the bottom
e' bis tragedy. Some years age Hart married
the daughter o! a widow named Grace, living
on the other side of the river. Soms time
later, Haî t's motier-in-law sold the good-
will of bis farm without his knovledge and
Hart was ordered of the1 âd . This proyed
very mach mpou his mind, anbd he was de
clared by the ntighbors tebu insane, but no
n ti:oe was taken of the matter by the local
autborities. Hart has bea committed en
a charge of wilful marder.

Mr. Justice Chitty,Westmitnter, bai "cn.
firmed the conditional contract for the sale
of three platures froin Lsmgford Cstlgi> t ie
Lnndan Nationali lery, for the som of
£55,000 Toes t iree potures-Holbeln'm
"Ambasvadorm," the "Admiral Polido Pare-
ja" et Yelasqafuz and a portrait by Morent-
where some rime since offered for sale by the
owner, Lord R dnnr Tendaes were private-
]y invited, but the minimum atm named wam
mach that the Trustees of the Natinrual Gai-
h try declined to apply tn the English Treamury
fer the neoessarV fends. .argont priva.te
buyers were, however, on the alert. Twn
gentlemen wit-i pnwarful suppnrt le tie City
of Lmndon, went t i the Cnanot Lor ni thn Ex-
chiquer, and effered t i guarantet £30.000 If
he would contribute the remaining £25,000
HE consented ; Lard Radnor and bis adviser
Wert, e oonras, aexleon te give s preforence
to the National Gtliery ; and the mattar was
arra iged. The ",Moroni" le fine ; the Velas.
quez" Im oeu of the two principal plotures by
tciat master existlng out et Spain ; and the
lHolbein" la the largest, and one of the mot
fiahehod works of the grea *:rn.at, from
whoee band E-,gllsh c ni.uilaur have, until
now, possessedil bolutely no example. A
few yeara ago the authorities of the Berl-
ln Mnausm uof ired £30.000 for tilt ploture
atone'

The Bulgarian Throne.

IoNDOo Ang 2.-Ir Is stated that during
the j-urney to England of the Empaera
Wiliham family meetings wiii he hld a Os-
borne te determine te q estion whether
Prince Waldemar of Dàrmark or Prince
Oscar of Swadn chall ho placed upon the
Bulgarlan tironse. I£peror Wsîliam contin.
mes t laver Prince Couarse the botter choice
on the ground of bis personal qalitis. The
Czar, hitherto opposed ta having his brother-
in-law the ruter of Bulgarla now assents.
Ino G:eek royait. m i brongi ' abidet te Wal
demar. Kag George ha wri tmnte friends
ln the D.anish and Eoglieh courts that (h
election of bis brother t the Bualgarlan throne
wouldt raise feeling of jipalan y a'nog the
the Greekt and would Imrperil ne Duke of
Sparta'suoression te the threne cf Greece,
The diplomats who are watching this family
Imbroglio probAbI>' bit the miark le attribut-
log IbmCztr'a choieof Prince Wbidmar
o o desire to koep the Balkan mes. ferment-

log. ___________

Iwo a ival amps.
CHicaoo, Augua4.-There wiii be rival Ilrish

demonstratione and picnica on August 15, one
betmg under the auspices of the Utan-na-Gael
triangle, and the other oonducted by the friend'
of the late Dr. Oroia. Au addr-ss bas been
adopted by the ati-trianglers which scores th
friends of the murderers of Dr. Cronin and says
among other things:r "This year the friendse
and associates of tuhemuurdreras-the men who
stand benween the chic! murderer. and the gai-
lowa-bave decided no use the proceeds oft ho
Ogden Grove picno for the binefi of their
dupes, so thal the tongues that could speak the
worda that would brang them within the grasp
of the law may ne kepi silent a little longer by
deluaive hopes." What the anti-nrianglra pro-
pos le do with the proceeda of their demon-
gtration is net given out.

International Mediloal ogrees.
Bnariq, Augnot 4 -The tenth International

medical congres opaned hre to-day. Horrt
Von Boetcicner, chief of the Imperial Home
office and repre.nted the Germas Goverament
as the opening corem py. Professor Virchow,
preident af theb on us, rnad ithe opening aS-
dreas, lie expressed the Emperor's sympatby
with tht objecs o! tho cengresa, and sid Ger-

buan , forl. Tv thonsand fvi bunded
German sud 2,500 foreign doctors, including
500 physicians frem Ameraca, are preient. Herr
Von Bjettiohe made an address weleaoming the
delegates on behalf cf sh. German States, and
Dr. Ven Gosseler welcomedi lhem on behalf oft
thse m:aucational department., An addtress wel-
coming tht delegates le Berhin vas rad b>' thet
burgomastar.

Mayor Oiarke, cf Toronto, bas signed bhb
agreemenit with the Canadian Pacifie R'ilway
te-day allowing ito on ento to the ci>' from
the test b>' wa' et eh. Dan împrovemîent'.

-Rev. Dather Parmadis ha. gene te explore cer.
tain diatriobs ln the Ottawa region, where heo
has already laboredi as s ansonary, mn arder toe
ascertain tht bhat place la vhih te f orma snew
colony tupen a plan approaved et Rome. He
vili ;b s ecompanuied by' several young men,
among -them Mlr. Gaston da Miontigny., Thet
trip wll ex'and over a couple menthe.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Front ail Quarters of the Universe.

EUROPEAN.

Emperor William will go ta Heligotaud an
returning frombis visit te Eglanld.

,ihe Blgian Senate has ratified the bill
for a loban of 25,000,000 franie te the Congo
state.

The cholera epidemic ait Mecca sho!vs no
signe off abamemenç The deat'ha from the disease
average eighty daily.

A famine prevails in the Saudan. la seme
parts of the country the deatha from @tar vation
average one hundred daily.

Au c xp!osiou occurrêd in the Unser Fritz
mie at Uelsnkirchma last Priday. Eigb men
were killed and several injured.

The cholera epidemic i diminlishing ln Va.
lencia. From 10 te 15 cases are reported daily,
of which about half prove fatal.

The Prench poit office authorities discovered
to-day thait over 125,000 france had been atolhn
from a registered mail bag which hat been cut
in transit. .

Nine thousand acres of riae and aotton land
in the province of Gerbieb bave bien covered
with au infi- w of sait water, and the growing
crops have hben deatroyed.

An Imperial Russian ukase justi iued for-
bide furaber action by Protestant misaionarissa
especiallyi n Western Russia under the penalty
of being conducted to the frotier.

On the stook exchange to-day Argentine
Rs'public securitiee dreppan 2 p-r cent, The
Sectine vas due te a general feetling of distrait
as te the permanence of peace in that country.

The plain around Tientsin was submerged by>
the recent over fi iw of the Pei Ho river. All the
r ids einthe d lotied district were ruined.
Ail communication waut c utff anil, for s-aven
days no news from Pekin wAs received from
'lientain.

Emin P&uba bas had severe fighting a
Matai and Ufiogo. He ki'led many natives
by using the Maxim gun. Be- seizd 1,200 bead
cf caIlle. lie defeatd the OUgo with great
claughter.

A repart of the death -f the young King of
Spain -as circulited on the Bouree on Fiiday.
l is oteicially announced from Madrid that the
King's health is good, aud that there was nu
fouudation fcr the report.

At a meeting of the Limerick corporatlon last
week a motion censuring Bisl.opî O'Diwyer in
connection with the case of John Dilonwa loir
b>' tInte votes. Ain i-msurise crosvd tautîde thie
hall hooted at the momb ve who upaorted the
motion.

TheZazach river has oveil iwed its banks
aut inundate e h.aurraonding couatry. Trie
railva>' station at Bilchotsho!en i3. lladed.
Many persont along the line of thei river
have been drowned and haeir boises de-
stroyed.

The Kecu: Zcitung says (bat during tht recent
Anglo-German negotiations Engilnid action
was based on accurate information while Ger-
many trutted mainly te rep res, The Sultan of
Z inzibar demanded 800000 rupees jndemnity

ton the trmost er te the coast.
A company has been formed ut lRia to assure

stability ta offee quotations and facilitate
business lu that commodIty. Agencia will
be established in New York, London, Havre,
and Hamburg. Sharse in the new crmpany
ta the amount of 850,000 bave been aubicribed
for.

The steamer Lubeck, whiclh bas arrived from
Apia, bringics rumora cf a disorder in the Samuoa
villages. In the opinion o! Europeans thete
disordera point ont the necessity of thm treaty
powera-England, Grinsuy and the United
States--forming a proper governrnent for
Samoa.

The authorties, in Catalonia belinving that
politicians and Socialiste are activelv maâkng
capital out of the labor agitations in Brceloi,
Maga anud Vailencia, have ordered the proper
uttcerc tri take preventive measures against tint
order. These measures include the declaration
a a cate of aiege and the arrest of the ring!ead-

his mpora says-Chancellor Von Caîiit
hi. mernoraudur goeos tae far in expressiions off
friendly eentiments toward Eegland. Thie duty
of removing the cances et cornplications
.becomes serious when only devolving upon one
party. As matters now stand, Germany avoide
at great sacrifices the differencea with Great
B3ritain."

Emp ror William atarted fr ,m Wilhelmahaven
on bis trip England on Frida>'. The imper-
iail yacht Hoheriz)llcm, with h@ Mj sty en
bard, sailed at neo for Osteno dwhenuetht
Ermperor wyul precetut te Englind. A-4 the
yncht left the barbor the was proceded by the
Garman iquadron ef avolution and f illoaaed by
the corvette Irone.

l1r. Nelidoff, the Russian ambnassador at
Coastantinople, bas obtaraed a two montha'
le&e of absence. nlu takng isrewell lI the
Sultan he repested the prutesi c -ntained inthe
note of the Rosian ioreig naminiater againutt
the beratseof investiture granted by Turkey
to the Balgarian bishops, Tee Suluan deemed
tiai this action indicated hostihty toward
Rusai&.

Lieut. Azyedo Continho, who, in Jnrie, went
with an armed expedition te the Shire district
for the ostensible purpsa e of attacking Mh
Mokololashas sei sd the steamer James Sieven-
man,btloging to tb British African Lakes Ou,
and :the crew of the steamer have been sent
te Quilhmane for trial, The Bntish Minister
at Lisbon bas bea intructed te demand of
Portugal the punishmei of the Portuoeas
vbo msizad the Brities African Laies company,

A despatch from Alexandria ta the London
Morning Post maya:-The damage to the
Egyptian cotton trop by worms bas beau
grossely exaggerated. 'The recet heat has die-

strye. nary al:the._venis, .The bears con'-
cocted tht reports ln eider ta raise the prie
af futures. The cotton area as renaeally be-
hioved to be harger Ihan tht Geoermenmt re-

tu r seowr the cultiveaore having fa.lulied

Il i. reportedi that General Rtvas, whor vas
r eenti recalle item Honduras lu> tht nhe'

Cojaut.peque andi john the min atm>' operatin
agais Guatemala on the frontier, turtu
traitar cf 1er having bad a handisome receptien
in the capital. Whien be vas supposed to bes on
bis vsa te lthe frontier hie turnedi batkhbis torces
of 2,000 Indians leward tht capital and stormed
the buarracks. There fighting las been gaimg onu
two dasys, but no detailt have been receivedi, as
aommunication has beau interruptedt since Gon.
Rivai startedl Oh. revolhtion againt ohe Manen.
Idez government tome monîths ago, but vas dt.
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feated. He then lied to Honduras. It is
reporued that fighting continues in the capital.
It i believed maoy have been killed, but comr-
munication beingr interrupied no authentic
iaforastion has beau received.

The Aesembly yesterlar unanimoudly adopt
ed Premier Rhodes' motion expressing regret

u%% h Çape lony had Dg been consulted
in the Anglo qern].a negôtaL.tio9s a.4 far P
they concerned the territory south o f the Z .U
bea, and a.king that the culcuy b3 consulted
in any subusquent negoiations w>ch referecce
to such territury. Mr. Upington'a muotinae-
senting luterference with Cape CoLonyra control
of the Walfiach B IV territory wu alto adopted.

A Russian Nihilist named Slavinlky was
last %eek releuaed from congnement after four
years' incarceration iu the penitentiay. ie
waa convicted in 18SG durinsr a Su.riiliiie triai
at Posen. On being liberated he was abr.st
immediately re-arrested and taken to the 1p -lice
station in irons in charge of six detectiven while
receiving the cor gratulaticons ut his friendi. He
wil be extradised to Ru;ssa where he ie wanted
Uor oompliciy in . murdter ut a jge in War-
Maw.

lu la oth>a.ly announced that Baron Von
Berlep ch, Prasîan minister of commerce, bas
conceded most of the demanda which ttie uioers
delegate recen;ly anbmibted to the Governuont,
The principldemands granted are the adopion
of an eight hour shifi, the reinstatement of al
recent strickers who were dimissed, the ir-
duction intn the lab>r bill before the Reichs.ag
of a clause providing for arbitration courte to
wbicrh mning utfirala i.halL be amenabLe, abn
the aboli;:on of f arming joba.

Tht, London Tmris' Buenos Ayrea spe
rial asys : Tne situstion lere is unimproved.
National and other banka are taking advantage
uf the law postpning paynrwet, And will cash
only the smalles bitie. Tne inancial crisis
may force Caiman' friends to> f ribily coni1
hilin ta resige. Thc peuplle are greatl iy Olsn-
tented w;th the agreement tifthe rp mutiorist
with the Government, accordirg to which they
. bandidaed their arms. Soue citr,'na and
soldiers have even commnitted suicide.

The niarriage of Arcbduchess Maria Valeria,
second daugbber and yunge 0 child ri the
Emiperor and Emprea of Ausnri, and Arch.
duke Franci Salvator took p'ace lait week.
Thie ceoeuffon>' wt porformed in tiv piriei
church a aIcheL A Ith meberUt r.
Inperial family were teere At the wedding
breakfast the lErmperor announced the betrotbal
of Archduk:. Ferdin&nd, ton or Archduîke Karl
Ludwig, heir preoumptive to the throne of
ut Ausria.ungary, to Princae E izabeth,
eldest daughbter of Prince Lieopold of Bavaria

A decree iisued by the Sultan of Zanzibar
aunounces bat the ordinances relting to
slavery generally will remain as binding as be-
f>re the formation of the Angloe.tlrman agree.
ment. Tue sale of slave. i forbidden and slave
depits are prohibited. If an Arab marries a
Bruish subject bis alaes become firee, daves
cao purchase their freedom and masters may
be cumpelled to sell. If an uwner treats a
élave wtb crueltby he rpuder himself liatle (o
the torture of .the clave. Oi the debth of a
slave owner without lawful issue bis slaves
hallh be freed.

The Armenian Patriarch has resigned. The
Patriarch bas pardoned aIl who took part in
Cbe denmonstration againit him. The examima.
tion of the Armenians, beld for taking part in
the rioas Sunday, and the searching of their
bouses, continues. lt is reported theoe on
whom arma are found will be abot. D pàtches
from Erwan say the condition of the Armenian
peasanta in the Alashger distiot i misprable
beyond description. Petty Turkish oftiliala
urge the Kurds to barrau the villagera. The
Christians throughout the disbrimc are praying
$ussia t intfrveneand delver the t.

Tue funeral cf seventy- fvt off tha victîmi of
the fire damp explosion in the Pelisaier pit at
St. Etienne took place lait week. The coffina
were covered with garlande of flowere Some
of tae coffine b>re the inscriptions "to the
martyre of labor," and " te the victres of
capitaliat exploitation," The whole mining
population of Le district attended the in:eral.
31r, Ives Guyot, (ormerly miniater of pnblic
works, delvered an oration over the cctiins,
which vere arranged in a fine. After the
bodies had been iuterred the local leaders spoke
upon the demand of the S:cialists.The Chamber
of Deputies bas voted 200.000 francs for the
benefia of the familes of th ee whu lost their
lives in the pib.

lI the Spanish Chamber of Deputies last
week , Senor Navarro interpellated the G.vern
rment regarding the payment by Portugal te
Englanuri f £3e,000 on: accounti of be sezures
ot the Dêaagua Bay railway. He denounced the
Governient for paying over the money, ani
declared that England's action in demanding
the payment vas an imposition. Setor Ribero
miniater Gf foreign affaira, explained that in
rescinding the contract with ts rail way
compby Porttugal hadplaced the comp iioy in
financial difculties. At thte sugestion uf Glyn
Pebre, the British minister at iâabon, who said
England would consider it an act of goal wii,
Portugal had voluntarihy advanced the a.nounî
to England and not to the British company,
which, he said, Purtugal did not recogniz-e.
Navarro was not satisie d witb the foreign
minister'à explanation, and he wil renew hie

AMEBIOAN.

Aller being eut for f ourteen weeks the strike
of the cloak makere at Ptuiladelphin ha. enidd
in a vicory' for the laboring men,

Moere ihan five million nine hundred and
bwenty-five thousaudi dollars ia gnld were an.
gagad for export last week in New York.

The innmber of those who loat their lives in
the collision of the steamers Virginia and
Louise, hast week is new placed ai 14. Two of
the injured are dying,

At Sand Creek atone quarry, Ind., a bolier
exp~lodedi. John Paugh was killed ; Edward
Wallace, the engineer, fatally saalded,5 and fie
other mon were ligared,

The proposed constitutional amendmeut po
vidingfor tht issue 85,000,000 in bondi by> hi
cago to aid ihe World's f air has been adopted
by' both Hauses of ehe Legislaure.

The Wabash road has followed tht xmi
of tht Obhiago ads Grand 'rnnk and refusift
adopt tht nov niform bill et iading. It .is un
derstood the Bablimore and Ohio fas decided
upon thoemamn eore.

A i in erot off Etiion Gener* Eotra

dIssolution off the syndicate formed te pumchate
Ilhe stock. A .>yndiocatecircuilar releasedi the
stock aud tome et the stock moul out.

It is estimated the public debt of t bU. S.
bas been reduned about 84,000,000 during the
pat. In Jily 1889, there was an un.
ormae of $1,6,00,000, in August lait of 6,000,000
mal on accoîn of heavy pension payments.

lu tbe U. 8. aenate on Friday four pages of
the tariff bill vere disposed of and the &enate
adj jqned, af ber a statement by Mfr. Blair taat
the bll would be disposed of ab the present rate
uf progres by the 20.h of next December.

The moat disastrous bail stores of the season
swept over part of Dakota hast week. On a
atrip of country, four miles vide and bacu t
bwelve miles long. the crop. are almat destro'.
ed. Al the crops i the section will > a total
lois.

Lust Thurdoy afternoon fire broke out in a
Hungarian mettlementtu ithee at end of Brad.
dock Pa., au iron town ine miles up the Mon.
ongaLela river, sud in a short ime 38 houas
wqere Qnsumd, AmoE them were some don

-5
brick residemnse, owed by Amoricena, butthere -
maicir' ewere frame hou-ee oi two s oitys, oc.
oupleat i Hugarian lab-orer. Te, M boumes
c intsaned 125 fami li§ em'sracinr 450 p vple.
The losswill amounu t u§100,0'0, obii Iu. n
buildings.

The best authori(ies estim-eie tbn whe at crop
of the I te-ut sesaon ui the Ukontas tnd Min-
neeota >.: 100.000,000 buthel. Tne harvept is
no inPr gr-ss The va, of thi- cri p to the
Nortlua e p s Put ab60,0.0000 Kt the lowest.

Fourteen montha alter the fl nd, the Johns-
town, Pa. local paper prints what it clims te
be a c reot lu.t of the dé-ad. The- tral numb-r
;& given at 2 137, whic, lieavois uver 200 bodies
not yet r".overd. Tue nu.s ar - civen cf
thirty four p-rsous bha-: wr, lost tfrom he day.

Tne Santa Feu train fromn tht .i-uth, was heldt
up iy men. three mile-s a n'uh of Trinidd ast
Fcidây. Engineer O'Ri>lly was sho twi..e
t irreugh the hand and wrist. The i6-m-in. Wii.
biam laI-, was sanre'y woun'eI in th hmad.
The eogIZe-tr put on lte un and ran the train te
Tritiilad- andu n to L Juca,

CANADIAN.

It is expectel that ait. coal from the 1elo.
ane tr ies wl be laid duwni in Winnipeg next

winter ai 85.50 peir ton.
A petitiou is bing circulated in Shi il rd and

adj ining centres in favor if thbe admision of
Dr. De Groiabuis int the Caonet

The fuineral of th lit Ir. S B F-oe,
prn.ri-tor of the Shar(hnldr, tak piace et

nejiîbec last Saturdiay and was laigely atended,
Adv ce. rec-iyed ut Halifax from Cape Ni-r

mand, NflI., report that the p-ilp:e there. are
mul -rinu greatly for want of u--d. A simular
stac tI ailaire is reported from Q(iirpon.

Lat we-ek a tire was digc-ered in a stable
and wiodcahed near a house ownpd by Williani
Lyse'c, at Carleton Place. Tu e tire soin eauîght
th'- udwelUing bouse and the wbole wais sp)Lel<ly
destruyed.

T-e prop >aitio & send Ace Anjeilt the un-
foriuniate girl ou&rag-d by îoldiere at ( limbec,
ti Beauotura aa>iuum caued su muuch titueling
Lh it t w- tFàally arrangced that sh bu sent tu
Sl'tott-stant hoiue in M,-ntre-al.

Jubge Murray. at Ste. A nn de la 'ocatiere,
on Thiir.ulay c mtniitted tlihe thirty-une perwîs
aec-. i ofu t-he fal.e iioriuio ii ifdSenat>r
Pet-lltwr to itand thisir trial at t- next tr nu of
th'- Crrniial Curt. The Irisonerdswere reles.sd
on buaI.

To ladirs were drowned on Friday, ln the
r rie rat Y ungt wn, N. Y. Nirs. R esIr, hi r
siter, MNllin î.- derin, and M r. R ,oer, unm
bathimg, and the tw laiies getting buyond thir
dewth weret iruwnit ANlr. teor le a
tesacher near Woodistock, Out.

The reinains of the late W. McD·, llmwton,
ex for Three Riers, ihu recs-ivdu a
esevere stock at the Ilotel Balcir trl fein Mon
treal and dird mshortly ,ter, were buried in

-'allowCield, Carleton county, on Saturdav.
I-v. Father Dawson and Mr. Dawson, M. P.

for Alo ra, brothers of the deceased were in
attendance.

Ayiltiona of catte'rpillsre have invaded the
fi sîdd in T-xa, and planterasand tarinrre ar
bu-y pîsening then. 'They are very bad along
the Brsc-ia river, and it id possibe the cottou
crop of tht cate will be seriousily mjured.
The peats are at ?at three week earlier than
umali and tuteV grake ue l.timlà.-pbere very
offensive wi:h iir peculiar odur.

lion. Gideon Oiune, stps'rintenent of
public instructiru, hias prernsed a deputation
from Napiervimlue to eu-c t the rui'cilpality of
the second scbool district of So. i-toi into a
seuparate achol iunicipalhby. He also ·n a
deputation from Ste. Gent4vieve, Jacquira
Cartier, in reference tu sme dippute cunoening
the division et that scho. district.

The "Lake," at arrived at s-àtabec from An-
ticusti, wbere the had been with scioo-ners for
the atrandeda mearnbip "1dahu." Càptin ime-
ligle, of the tug, reports tat four aeioonera bad
been loaded from the steamer, and the teamin-
ahip "Caban" and two or three schmnoners were
luading when he left. The cargo now being
taken fint is in a more or lest damagé I condi-
tion. He is of opinion that the stearnebhl twill
be a total wreck. At present the wateri lut tiW-
in and out of ber.

The steamer Obiam, which arrived at New
York from Rotterdam, reporte that on the 27,h
instant she ron down and suak the French
fidhing scouner Chriabopher Coumbus m-hf the
Neufoundland baiks in a beavy fg. Th|
schouner had a cew of went l -s , f wh i
twenty' two men were rescued by the Obdanm.
The tolloisng wè,re lost; Narcisse Tthauiret,
Jean Debahaise, sailors r Louis Robert and
Marius inBIter, ehip boys. The Columbus was
valued At 817,000.

The Chicago and Grani Trunkz hia refused to)
adopt the new uniform bill u lading which
some eastern roadd have biee trving hard tu
put in vnue. The action of the Grand Trunk
may kill the icheme. Manyis shippers bitterly.
oppie the new bill. At leasit une other road
anti two steamship lines it is underatvod, wîil
fotlow tha example of the Grand Trunk. Num-
erous members of the Chicago Board of Tradu
aY the non nexotiable hbil i lading is a acb-rn
tO drive merchant of liimitud capital oub ut
biuainess and place the grain and shiipping
inttereate in the cntrol or a feo rnillionaries

A fiie at Senec iFalla N.Y., last week
destroyed the Paw building. where itoria-nat -il,
Hoag's ,Opera house, the sp-nîdidl 'huc tx
block, cintaining the electric light plautie
eleciric railway plant, poet ofEcu 2and exprebs
office ; the RciWcl'e printing establishment, 1h-
Courter, Sander cn's furniture wareroen aad
the Western Union Telegrapb ßite. F.f.y
atores east of it te the Sheldon block were
ruined. On nh. opera bouse side ail e! Fal
atrt eiast to the Sheldoun 'belck, and on Ohe
north aide the Cooperative block were burned.
On nrate atreet the fimes s xsecded to and in-
oluded Kellogg's livery stable, but aIl bisstock
I as aved, I n State street (ho fit. lapped op
the Hudton house and thoercat b!ock, where
(ho firo fnlutly vent cut. T)ree acrte! o she boit

Noue Gyerine Urnless tenenetid
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C. L SAY
?968 8t. Catherine St.

V R SgIN AND sCALL' liJSEASE, wheither
i toturing, di.-tigurinr, humuuuliatiîg, itc-hling.

tir ri ', h eelitnir, seil y. crusted, liiipily, or blothy,
n i, 'i of iair, froi àpirnples to thle lsuost dis4tressing

uini auu-I -eîvr iuinor of the ,!ood, whether
ijlpl, sruilous, or hereditar, isIspLedily, per.

rat(ieiitl and ernnomicaliv cured by theC I-TlcRa
lii Fiimmi., nniiztibut of tCrrevA, the grt·at Sk f riî Cuire,

SrtT c At·. an e\Nquisite Skin Beautilner, and
Lucritri I, xrxs O th, new Blood and Skir, Purifier
ai orart Iiiiur let-iiiedies, uwhlen the cLet
pi « la% ani al other riiedies fai 'This is strong
lan ,u l' ti ru. Thuiiiiand1s of grattful testi.
miiuit1-. fr:uin iim y t. agie attest their wonderful,

nniaîîilii.g anîd incoiip>a rabI.-celivacy.
isokdever ry here. rh-., coi CI A. i ei75. : Sois, 35c."

lîlsixi.VPN. .50. h%j. rrd by the ITîcx DRaU AND
Lii!Eiii'AL Eîircouraion, iklltto, 1 Ma.

enul for "-low to Cure Skjin andf fland Diseasea."

xi, Emplesblch.endî,chaptied alit cily kin liu
41- pre ented b SiTCu-icta Suai..

tihuticm, iKily av Paila anrii Misiy1lar\ t kîi--s ri. 'ed i il oiH i, 1'ute I \ t}t
CFi uI.A ANu-l'AIN- I'LAaItR i·,.C ASTOR-FLUID!

Retat.ereof-A delightfi!y re-fresaing rire
p6ration for the bair. Should he used dally
Keeps the Scalp healtby. prevents dandrutt,
protnotes the growti. Aperfecthair dreas
ing for tamil. 25 c. p r botte.

HENRY R. GRAY,Cthemtist,
31G 122St. Lawrence street, Montreal.

bîunjîpsi s building in the village are wipmd out.
(Cre.ful estimates by oinranCe mCn arnd others
p-ace r ie lois it betwe-,mn $GU,000 and 87o.000
lasurance, $100 000 Ni accident of any kind
occîurrc-d during the ir.

Suprintendent Jel-kins. of the Canuadian
liic fi-r liail-vay lTebgraph c'mplaty, haae re-
r.arned triri a trip it fr ia lhieurk Liku nul
a'i eht wn'-re teine cted the tî-hseraph

l-i l.î'mg comiut'uîe.tedi along lthe el-gIu0 6and
[ig Lak., railâaey. Trie wire wtll reaiclh
Iin Alblerr ian a frtneht imid wil lie,
opened for business with the openiug of the
railway.

l>ait Fruin; eveinmg as Mr. 1> J. Lynch,
wite Jf a lib tig iiiinvrchant, tugslbser witt hlier

1ouir htile gir and two ister, the i-Iimes
MiurphyJ if Cayligs, was drivng into luagars-
vil. mm,1 th, t tiuiud plac-, the buru be-
ciig trugtn r tJ, shii t une sji, tipping
ihi- cai r e oiiiv'-r utal a de1 p dii c. The borse,
tindin hiiniiif unbll oc ris, biren to kick.
NMlrs. Lynichi aut two if the ltt- irris ereived!
-ve-ra blows about the hs-d. ( 0e little girl,
.-t, iaged thren&% years received a severe kick

p-t i vir t.be, lft, esyc and did mu a lem
,nimiii'u-m. 'l'erthe n -re un a fair way toward re-
covery.

Froi ditteirun sectioins of New E ugland
reports cune that the recent mntensely but
weaiher was fullowo '1 by reverîi thunier aridi
wiud îtormcis At lIeklaànd, Mis., lghtning
etrurlck Mir. mngan house killing auI
iiînths' old child. ln R sindolph John Dun's
home was struck. and four inmiates parai zd
for a tirr lin I1/wr. lce the leuopile suffered
ianîotther fright. It was thP worat wind storm,
excutt hu- cyclone,, sver tea in that city. At
(1,iird, I . Uh(ae's dwelihg vwaRasstruck by
!1ghtnerig, and lis wife knocked sesaeltse. At
Lac nt, N IL, thet wind bhf-w down a partly
fin:l .i building ard ,J&ihin Austin aaî baidly
hur', a .I dgr &t dâwt g e at ine In Newton,
Aa'i six hi.um, ki> were -k by' ightning. A
Mr. il dailll wa.sun strulck in I.nhster ana
died.

Th. celbr- ssd !ythe will cintea, which
bueugan un Jily 12., haib!s enided at San Fraecisco
Iamb wr k in .iidg t' h, y renrdermug a volumin-
ous di-ci>nti in favur if Florence,, te illegi.i-
niate child f Timita iE. lfyth. the decoeaed
inlionaire,. awardIng her tt-hebulk of the estatei
of a tutuilvalhw of atoui $4 000,00 T- e scn-
testants iucle-f-d the îliunmtiff lor-ence liy cas,
Alice Elithi lh Ckiniue, the ailum'd widow ir'
Mlythe ; the Wlusii-n heoirs eof Liverip.ui; the
Elyeth cornay the gipy Bilytri-s ; the
Savage ts rfi L ;d n the Sc tch Irish Savagea ;
Jamte iVm, 1'arcei and William and lavid
Savag. The courti opinion held thait accori iîg
to the laws of the. state Florencel hua eatabliste
heir- cii, 1 iy thuis lIaterit. thi latte- orally
and in writing havinir acknowls-ed hi, r as hie
chîild. In th e-e of the alleged widuw, the
couirt says the corntradictionfs in the case of thie
claimuant a-r recnciablo au I cannot be
reconc led oni ti basis thuat decedent and
defendant wer' tilan and wtise.

O theî Luiuil Niw Albany and Chicai
R tilroad n Sunday imorning, -veni milos nurth
1of Didfoird, Ind., lme oui b oued pisssiner orain
from Chicagu, c.>lidd with thl e niiiurth ieunid
pwug-r train fromu L uisvill . beveral carit
wereumiprîl-tely tele- c-sped. Tne filluirg
weri kills'l: Arrhur fiais, New Albanuy, eu.
gine r if the uli th bounmd triu ; Gurg'( Col',
Nw A Iby. tirenucin Ofuti ,ouith bouri train.
Tnui i j red: itlb 'Muir, r.ginr+r of nurtb
hound ;1).ve Smiti, tireman ; Ja. 'Tilford,
puotalI cI. rk, wil dii ; Fark Blackwel. ewrireso
ntuuger ; .1. W J, oning, porter ;, 8 F ent,
engin-.r ; Frank S s:iak, freiht cuo-nduc'ur;
Eh. M or, s' n cf thi engineer ; G. P> Sudie,
p ,atal clsik. Conduct r McDJnald tf Le
atrmth bou-d train asya that he on- fis engineer
,reed fo ide trerk at (mGahrie, three miles.

no-rh of the wreck, but he vent to sie, p and'
did not waketiliL.he trainssatruck. John TIford,
brother of the pae)tal clerk, called on thi S!eriff
to arrest McDînald, RayiDg, I will kill hlm i[r
you don's." Bobb engines are alriosé rotailiy
dettroyed. and aseeral enginea are Itidling
wcd The meney loss is beavy.

Thesilver manufacturers of New Yurk city
bave ut up the price of solid silver plate 15 per
cent., ouing to tbeh rcent riée in the prioe c-t
silver bulhmon. Mr. Bliis, o! the Gorham
Manufacturing Cnipany, uaid yesterday that
thteadvance in the price uf solidilver plate
was ouly the natural renlut of the advance in
the price of bulliin. Siler jtwellery ted plat'
ed ilver wares will ot be affected. however,
in price. The reason of thit as thai the quantity
of ailver usied la theau articles iso etmmcli as not
be make. any' material difference. lu ailver

w iellery' iti taheb workmanship sud not sho
qeutnisy' of milver ihat fixes the pria.. The ad.
vance in price, thcerefore, will be contined to
those articles in which (ho valuie of tht ailver
used la greater thani tht value of the workmnan-
ahip, The silversmuithi af New York vert not
apprehensive o! au>' scarcity' off sihver. On the
contrry', they' vert tatifiu that thore was an
abundarce off silver, bot that it vas being heldt
for speculation. If Ibm price off buillon ontIn-
nes lo inerease, the .ilversmiths vii pro.
portioatly' increase tht price et thoeiares, a.
condition that applies, not aiea, le New Yoris,,
but lo lhe country in general.

Haouap., Pilî.--wakening weather.-ole.
sulbry tummer daysaIsramn tht nervis of'-the
feoble andi decrepin, andi disease may' eventuate
unliess somo restorative, sucb as these purifylng
Pule, be found to correct the disordering iona
doncy., Holloway's medicine gives pency' to
tbt nervous system, which is bhe source off ail'
vital mioremetnts, andi préside. over ever'y action,
vhich miaintains the growth sud well-being of
the body'. No ane tan over atmabe tht necen-
aity' of keeping the nervea weil strtung, or the
tht taie with which these Pills accomphualf ita
end. They are the most unfailing antidatras to
indigestion, irregular circation, patlpitationa,
sick hesadache, and cosiiveness, sud have there-
fore attained tht hargest sale and higest repula-
tien.

Dr. IIA.RVEY ig
SOUTHERN

RED PINE
1or cocuganaol Is the ass reilable
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Tb bande i baie maide e ; in l n-saving ooc
Th Heurt poured forth for me i § eesou
Blond *. .lif.. d

And Thy aweet bremCb g ave me is lit@ dvine
ehrefore, my God saud svtiour, I1cm ibm1

II.

'Thine by the mighty Mfakero' matchles atk,
Thine by the Pasuon of His broken Heare,
Marked on my brow wibb the ,in-scaring aigu,-
.My God, my Saviour, ocul and body Thine !

IIL
-Stave of my passions. by Tby lave et tree,
Baund in eernal sarvitude be Thee,
Thy right in me yielded with glî accord,

* The Slave of Ohrist-bhe freemau of the aord
IV.

-0 glorinua Love ! that takes that outcast name
-One the ad aigu of suffering and of abame,
And makes it, when for Christ man doth i

bear,
Thi royal tilea freer and more fair.

V.
Terefore, to rend up te The abe

Ail the deep, tender passion of mu» loe,
AUl the poor service Chat Thou wouldct employ,
la not Alone my duty, but my jo».

VI.
And whatsoe'er I do, Lord, let b be
Done firom tbe heari, with aingle eye to Thee:
My purest motive and my bet reward
To be Christ'. alave-the freeman of the Lord!

-Ave Maria.

The llauied Chucli
6

Bn JAMES- MRnrY.

OELAPTER XV.-Jontinued.

" And olLmbin' .he b taims

His worship ganed a the whip lyag on
the dock. s if hi aers dispessd te make us
ef It again. Whieh the nextenocoaing
said :

"Yer boueur don't beleve me?"
"Will yen go ou, sud tell whatever ye

bave got te tell?" sald the Majer, lu a lon
of growhng exapsration.

IlYoulesw» him. Hel laithestracts
valhLi& abonat aigh b a dbal m I te de
-the litasron h ulame vii test."

"Di he peak te yen ?"

No, he dildn't"
"No; I suppose ne. Did ho se yeu7"
" I don't know-th slight lof t My ey-es.

oeuldn't look ha hlm a second time. Whi
,oeuliYeu waudnt laokaita dîe% mai
valkin' about, yeurseli-wculd ye i-If Ye
came uee s him of a cuddant. B.t tbt'

n Go n. Wht ele ?"
"Others saw hine, e."

" Eh?' exclaimed the Majer.
"Ochers aw him-met naim walkn' lth

.mrees.pt
"Tbeydld, eh! WaLe?"
0Oau of the mon tas vu en th inquea

-tb. fermma."

"Last night.'
"And knew hlm T'
"Knuw him, yer wrshlip, the minit hi

tladhl@ eyc opc. hlm."
11DUi thu» &sak ?"
" Speak !1No, »r boueur. H. was s

f ight.um as Ivresc myaelf. "
r o dli h ricogulia m ?

"Yer humonur anyons that ver saw hi m
in the offia walid knov li again. The
mark onhts forehead-the atbreke along hi
fae-au the woodenlg-an-"

eWhou did tte foreman tell yeu thla ?"
"Not hal an bour age-on my vgay

bore."
n Looh hr ' mai bthe Major gravely, i

aiden lbeugbi atriking hlm. I"Vonarcm
rallcserions lu what Yeu are saying ''

"4S89icus 1"
" I muan Yeu did net coma bore te hum-

bg me?
"Faix," caid the mon, wping the perapira-

tien whieb enzed ou plintifully en bis pallia
face, Il t'slittle notion I'd have of conila
h:. te humbag yen. Its the las tblng

a hld bhel in mybead 1 "
" Whre shall I mee this man-thia fcra-

iman ?.9
"He's ally fani, your worahip."
"Bond him te me, Mark--emid him te tue.

Thore may b something lu aml this. And as
I Wa a little hasty nov, mayba, Mark, you

muet accept this," banding him a gaineas,
'and we won' b the werse friands."

" I wouldn't take It, yer henour. If yen
coa preteot me from him Il' aIl I want. I

a. afraid of my lifo Whan night comis. I
don't knw wher1e I may meot him. I don't
know where home ay par te me. Wha. a
Snisfortuaite thing Il was éhat I ever bai
anything te do wid him V,

" Make your mid casy over the matter.
l'il s he wen't trouble you," @ali the Major.
" Whoever'. maquerading about ln this
-tashion will sen Badc a step put e hies humors.
But s yen won't soompt the money, yen An
bais nD objection t a drink eI uemething. I
me e vuWans il.",,

"I do, i ded, yer houer. l'il tail, '
tbauks. L'm c t aItl» able te ealh the
ground with far. Hers's your health,' u
the Major unlecked bis cabinet and produoed
some spirit, 'au' that you ma-"
8'.Never mind thait Mark ; tell the mac

te coma t'à Ma. AmidIU eu meaiPonu e-e
nigLt that alarma yen, coes and tell me Il-

The Major, his visiter having departed,
*went upatairs and sat down thougttfully te
hie breakfast. He was more er mles pazled

at wht ho bhai heard. That the mnu belev-
-ed whti h. he told, h fglt, from hie terrfied

mqamumr, ne dumb about.Thst b.evuithb
vIlcg lcosma prartlial j iks oet an oxtraer.
dIuar» kini haoftoit crtatinof aise. The

Msjor was a sagry as perplexod, for I was
quite clsar hat his wn authority ln the oily
was being set at deiance. He bad very
Ultle appetite -- le -oensrquence for hie
breakfast, and coo rose n areit agala te
hi. ffise.

He bad not benu long there wen the fore-
n.epit lu an appeanano..

Hlm pom» in as bt thah recspItulot'on af
what theB seton had told. He, too, bad seen

tb wandering farm of to idead allar lu the
street. There coatld be nomistako whatever,
ha averred, about It. Ha iad met him at tbe

orner of a street adjelnng the charcbyari .
had conm oross bl uiriedly as thby ver"
-boea tumning the carer;. bad sieen bis face
plainly under the. lamp.; had beau tee, au-
pried sad euddeuly terriflod to reclleot him.
mlf for:a second or two, bat had turnid baok
to lock afler bim when he did and fund--

Ibs ha.va gae.Yes-geme. -. Theme vas;
me appeamance o hlm l abe laaeway dovu

anyi bere abatu into wch he could bava dl.-
appwd~ For a b'lni ;iîl led alongJî for

soe%.a~cne.an"d.'ih'.lit Et :sps ssble fr
hl i. >,baol nmbadits the beif r» 'trws by
s. neena-poissble thai a one.l gged manm

enter the cbarah itaeli. Such dangerous abould tbus be devolid e friendsand relation»
lomerity and curlo.ity might draw doua en hi.cysge as suaddenly atréoed y ntoe
Fb thoa teandesimable mger and wmat'a of vague enbjeol moviug &bout under lb.e lumpt

this uneasy spirli. And a te -hn aunted oft!rees la the distance. - Withdraving- the
prenotea o! Bermuda. Honse, it i reputathon cigar from hi. mouth-be bad lit another andj

bdd got se vil that people pasing down the another' whilst he at there-and puffing
lîse geuerally managed te crois the hdra awiay» he clond, of- -mike, h looked more
idc take a short ont over the adiOeni fi - lattrely l the direction where h. thought hesoner Chan comanear I-even Su atbe day- observedthéefilttng obijct.h

• Without doubt - there -was someone thora.
It vas the great sory- of Dublin, and Oà! ! nay, thore. memen te be meverai

ogldren ln aIl quarter. onvered their heads abadows -paelng about in tb darknema of Imte
wlth the blanketa at nightl a fea.r and tries.' :,The lght could soarcely be called

mbling. ........ .dk ta a sort of white gloon that
- -- - m~vetedtbmr madevef.tbiuga moreocu-i

CHAPrER XVi[. nydthathe daonews ttf-ba ou sa badieC
throuigh s dmnne tog it witdira vagusuces".

THE EanOLTI» LIMA. Wondering what could bave brougl any
The lime ~p~eiIdv ; pleasaîl»' it b ef theuousebold out-for ho ke the atrirt,

intro l Jai I þ s.boy. Htis n eb a ne!of oie in Den Miguel'& estabiihmeno-t
eaily dimpMer of, and the amplelelsare time andrs omlcting ihat It migiat be h. e
h. bad was dled up with agreeable wander. sil iemod,ho he gaSed ai bis-wat h The

,' .-
t- - . - . s- .-

e iit2-what was te n ofi Ingia lbhequad .I s olty - n tc u l e . I . U . . g h ~ M l . o à - M a u " n id

The Méj3r cond not sy any mer* than the. thelutI lUgent and wsrtedoenver.iaef he
freman; sud so with mach perplexity- ho Dan, the dayS 1mw by withs Iglag

' oemluded the interview. .& tya
8odety vacfaiIve17 sud hoqihbi.

oharacter lu Lima, and what wlh-balls ami
Iparties frm ime to time, ho had but,little

elaure, in''o daytlmimeat jens*, for tibmking
Urtnrowif VISITAYTS of tb past,

The lone houe on là, ,gant, whoe gable Bi whenver he dd, hi tuheghts .4.aym
end gave ohbiquely on the towiug-path Wa veut back !rom the bright-eyed Spanish
chut up, andlie sbutter closei I two betes wth their marry lang. .and
solitary umate habd departed whither no oe ulan g ye, te the beautiful girl hibad
knew. Od1y an old woman was leftnlu charge met lu Ldonde.
te open the windows and deit thé honte e- Indeed, ho net unufrequeUtly aught him.

oaalonally. Bien the, fading the houe il- self looking forward to theM ime when mat-
tolerably lonely after a short time, took up tors migLt take such a turn as would maybap
other sleeping quarters, only turning ln euea- render hie return te England neusary. -For

tIonally and at rare lutervale to perform the the present, however, ho might year fer it
, dotles fer whloh Ihe Was employed. -%bat was .Impossible, What could ho de

It was osmlng tovards dmsk on venlng In England without money, friends, or
wheon i ccurred te her those cf1as had been position? whbati use to hlm t2
but negligently discharged of laie, and that be naor the dear girl t> whom his
therefore it woui be no harni if they vere 1fat theughts vere given at night nd
now doue. Aotuated by this freah ac- firat on wating, when ha etood boide ber a
cation of zsal, she aooordingly unlocked the penilean u t )r ? She had mysteriously ap.
deer, and proceeded upaLirs te open the peared te him, and she had as mysterloçtly
windows. vanlahed. That he should ever mee ber again

It was with na litile surprise therefore that h thougbt impossible. To banah the crav.
the saw,the o ert ,red oue of the upper rooms ing for retura, and te banish thoughta of her,

, a man à tting ai a table with a number of ha mingld efreely ln aooiety, made himamif
papers before him. A man rough and ah.ggy agreeale La the mansient thrown open to
et appearauoe, and with àaaurios out hlm, and baakedilu theunshins orf the fair

over hie temple. It wau l ithe gloom, and eyes that sparkled for him with wuining
coming lu out of the light oftthe nommer lustre.
evening, she could but ldlatinotly see. The pleasantueu e f tbis happy time was
Btt sh saw distiactly enongh tae form b- soon, however, te become disturbed. Cionde,
fore her. no bigger for the presert than a man' band,

The ld woman bad hard of t'se atrange were beginning te appear en the horizon.
rumeur in the city; as uInded, h bhad net ?The politloal state of t boountry was grw-

- For the firnt momOLt Of enterIng, the sud- lng cneusy.
denneas of ber surprise bd priveuted er The Peruvian youth bad ling wished fer
from remembering shis; but as mthe trang. separation froum the mother country. The
dark eyes raised themmelves from te b papers fitre@ revoilt o the Inncs l 1780, and the

i and glanced at ber the rmeolleciomn flaehed ai terrible trugglM that boek the Bpanish
once upon bar, and vlkh a cry of horror the pver, still tirred te heaiti of the pOople-
turned and fid-dmwn the stairs 1 Een lu ber put down thgb h bailh been wlth blodshied
terrerch onid bear ththud ei tam wodmn and massacre.
leg ou her foor above. The tately hidalges sauch a. Don Mfgel,

Thor va uno doubt whatever that sh bai wh traced their origin through forty quar.
sen the ghost whose pressnce was oo alarm- terings of Spanheb nobillty, who claimed
Lng the oity. their blied as iet of the bloc, and w b

She had baraely trength te reach the thres- bad long rigaud a sreprser.t tives of Spanihb
hld and pas. ont s far as the gardon, mid- power sud domminl, scorned ithse matter.
way between the wicke and the deer, when Ing of sedition. They loked dovn with
b<r limbe fallaitled arry ber any feither, haughty ontempt pen 1 the low-bom rvolu-
and @h lil in a, awoon- timnists.

n Somepeple passnlgby lattrmnraled berup, When uoic, however, a nation orsà people
believing that he was dead, and carried her iie is pulmes asrmed, i caket more Shanl
to one of the cotte« hard by. ThereWhen mure contempt te allay the passions raisd.
ahe recovered, che tk.l ber story--e the lu- Renom It w that whilit the great nobles
tons amaziment of ail wbo hemrd i ILof the land-the descendants et Pzrro ad

Had It be an intruder d sertal type the his brother cenqueror-treated lightly the
oo09agers would ipeedfly have gathered rumre they bheard, the atir and tempet cfe
together and arreuttd the robber or wbatever revolit!on grew étranger and deeper unseen
h. mightbe-lor thise honest peOpIe owuld arcund thonm.
bave ne notion Of permitting thoir neIghboar' lThe effecs migbt b se l lbthe cowling
property te hbplunderd in hi. abone. glanmoe the swarming people thrw on the

But hore it vas quite a different matter. Spanlah soldimry; in mthe secret assasinatlons
Who was bsgoing telacs this vandering form akLng place unscoouatal.ly lu varient parta

s that ahould, rooording to aIl naturai lave, of the capital, la which the stiltte playedc e
bave been hidden away n the ohurchyard unimportant part; and, on the Ride of the
erner? Who would dare nter the building authori tie, lu the close oonoentratinm of the

and coniront hLm abune? Who, evez sur- troopu in barracks pluced at strateglo points.
rounded by and la oempany with ethere, Sdil, no on. dreamed that thera wos danger

weld venture t. put hi foot withln ih honencr. Life went merrily ln the capital;that harboured soh a mystarlous vtalter ?For bright ey miled, gay hearté rij iced, the
It as awI lnua aan» ee lnudîrafreipn gr ineful forma of. the fair daughters of the

vrath of au uneuataly being. How, indeed, hialgo.anpm lu Ch M then vbiaa fl b
could amy person find himself safe from the wdit the festi e fthe heur.ly were
angry spirit whom the nalled-down cofein and gButthltimnstcaet h o &Uthismwuoum
thef oad of elày aboved faled te houp within end-Bthe vilIme Chat comna te waIl clto
bonds? Or who oeuld prhott aeit frome nd-tcohtrleusv ti lhas t mavadaise Wb
the abliaotin off a mv1 heing whom dran g uer.
uarthly banda could lay no h la e ofer de harma Don gea houée uWas elsted, u0

Of the wnderlag nelghbours that gathered have sard. The higvh loe whio hot It
lu hear .the aid egmm'afrlghting story, vride gardmen frio th. peop gazi bc Ia cft

AL boe w, nde»>ed- e$ho umr.grwhr-forma a palmtial *burb. It was lthiokly
Afew. , ed-bt number grow beur- plbnîed wlth Ibm cactus aud orange, olive,ely larger-stood on the csanalbaattowatoh aplmadwittetoc@,ueandesorngollte'

withS ecret terrer at a sfe distance the win- sd mani other trie, exotis froet
dow of ithe building that contained snoh Spanih 1ell r indigenus te thm tropica

land litelf.myteiou sud terrible visiter. But the"r A eplendid ent3rtainment was abou t be
wm. averrd, indeed, that they saw light given-it bad come te Christmas-time-onu

sema&V«edLndted tha %by sw lghtthe ight of the dey usuaily kuevu se Old
through the chink of the ateaaverrg Othrlamao. Magnficeu préparatio ad
il wch h ated bruatbesud lu fulgbioeei bia. been nmaie for theOoccasion. Parti» lu
pers : other aimlarly» said that ai Interval boueur ofhie visiter, hut more te kep npthey saw the dar: shadow of a man projîcted the anolent dignity of the bhidalgo, Gracia
on t thé garden. But as the @hutters wre and the Don aid reolved--the latter, le-
closely faseuned, this lat mut have been deed, ai mth fermer's entreaties-to make the
but the tartled effict of their imagintlons. entertalument worthy of the time and of

As i came te the chilling heur of midnight, bthir bigh standing. The antique geld
veun tbe auronsa waebera-fmarful of their sud ativer plats which bad esosped

own temerity-dropped off one by one, and the looting and the flamo of twenty
got within abelter of thoir homes, thorm to years biere was bought out off ervien.talk over t matter lu vague conjeotorae un- Lampe off ilver bang la the drawing-room,
til they shuddered ai their eow snadows on and exots of rear beauty and ceci decked
the Wall, or retired to rest te dream trrified the hall and conservatries.
dreaims of ghosta mntil morning. Sm.1i balloo-amps veae .vung frcm ire.

0lmarly. bwatever vistant st la the upper t re in the garde, along corridors formed
rem of Bermuda Honte bad abundant bystately itres; vers hung around epenliure t pursue whateverrimeearohe hi k pace mlse t·ee-aurrounded, where b»' theirheart was iet on, undltr bod by questioning lght ladIes faîr and bright mingh dance tC
neighbours. their heat content; and uder tenta, sua-

But with the otwing of the subsequens day pended high lu air, her., amid the .col
light bolder feelings, as la not unfreqentl» plashof fointains, tables we. arranged for
the case, came laCe the breaste cf thosea r ofmoutai fer the al fsreo danteru. f
terrIfied over.night. Ghesta had but litle I was th night before the entertalnment,
powerl ithe broad neenday, erhatever the aud they verailltiredwiththeuperinteudeuce
might exercise during the darkue. of the preparatlons. After an cvening apent

Sm, acordingly, people wvre emboidened lu plissant conversation, the Da and hic
- to go lu and smrh-whlch they' did. faIr daughtsr bai retimed mary ; se, lndemd,But there vas ne on. thee. No one, had the whlm household, vher .amerous

Indeed, meemed lu bave bein. There vas thoughat they ver., fromn old habit fellowed

ssrhb» anjmns li tnlhi, tbeenvas e Ad 'seeh bd Oatroil.
aigu cf them strewn about anywherc nec. Nt e' metire te bud hecwever; bat toe

Presmaam safe, ai he loka therean îhro pen his vindow, sud in Ibm melt, ceol
aUvt mmcba s adui hvidenlyfeab atmo.sphere t. enjoy a cigar. Il vwa 5o0

woman ba beualarma by' br .wa r015 pleasat to rest there and, whoily uudfatcrb.
She was not, hever, of :tuat inien,-bin: md, eujoyed thm dellclous arema cf the freg-

;,i a su.tmaIory--cnuo a b f a laandhr o~we ome a blu
pirh mimn u afa!oloruus whlob 'dmvel-, îa csan rolled, sud vender what bad beeome

opelas be h~s~t'@~ 1b. UePWIIat if he.
macs moroeflv !Ik d ai m s;r ? Hov mtrange It would be if h.e enly knewv
iartbhd uu a esrenooredi *vwhere ihe vas, or e h i he. ammployihng.

lieta to darknes, silence, and whatever Wran. her-sulf ai Ihis witohing: boum f Waa ebe
dmring spirita might chamoe ta coin. that thiriktg-did ahi dvir iblnk-id shevfr
va»' cast a thonght su him? Sh8eùld he ever cee

n monfereulion .a Ihî gni ,, 17 er andgeaif" ?i HàK lIke-sad yet h6tr dhhlke'
wilS t Coale-'at ba become of hlm l.ba

aproes b'diaii» ~h,~ omeppo neyer anawered anay off li. letters. So far ms.
~oa~ffee. tnman kîi, or reilfonshl or lnteroom-.

terldtwsurtåourhyard -mraepn hu the muniosation exiseda, be mih jumt as well
rare ooaslon cf an lr.t rment therein, snd ha.ve never bemn lu Englan --a!e bean bormi
when a crowd of people vers precsen but no an reared on South Amerioan oil• -

ou. uder. even there circurn.t.ncem wouldi Wenderlo. what fate vas bis , liaI he

TEACHERS WANTED.
Wanted, iu St. Sophie, Count ''errebonne,

three School Teachers, capable of teaching
French and Englieh. Salary, $150. Addre-,

JNO. JOS. CAREY,
Ste. Sophie, Co. Terebonne, P.Q 1 1
W ANTED-Five Teachers, holding Dip-

lomas. Mune be conversant witb
French and Euplish languages. Addrea., IL
BOISVElT Frei. School Oommissouner,
Gracefield. F.Q. 1 2

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bell, for Churche, Cbiries. Schools,
FiremAlrinsofPureacopper and Ta.

lFhlluI11n-,-anted. Catalogueaeba fro..
VANDUZENà TFT. C einntih,.

. 0.L23w YEL'MAJlFACTURING C
ATALOGUE WITH JEU TESTINONIALS.

HtOLLOWA8 PILS
- :0This Great Hlousehold Medicine

ragks amongst the leading
necesries of Life.-

The faneous Plespurt i ELOOs niadt, moat
* wmdamfa yet soothlnaly on a b OMÂCE, JIV3iR,

rî,oIyS sud BOWEL- gfvisng ' enery and v1gor
ta be Iliem o ssat alirBS ulOBait hey aécon-

desuUyýreo umndedn as a never-fanig remdy ln al,
oaaee vwipr the conuatitulon. fron wbaaevmr cause,Jaiu
became impaired or weakened. rhy ara wonderrully

efficaseloua ast al atimenta inemtal tem i ar cf
alu meis aid as à OBSER&L FAMMLX EiOMirae

IIlloway's Oîotment.
its Searching and Healing yrrttea are known

throughout the wori for th ecure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Bores and Ulcers

Tbit as au infall ble remedy. I adeutual rhabbad on
tLs neck aud chtolt, au saitlutoli =est, tatitaresaORIL
TUIaOAT lbts- noobCoughs, Çolds, qmd

,.àA Dpatheriae Co he e
elena ÂLiua&. VtiGlauaaiar iiwltage, ,Lb*rAsses,

Pitos, Piatulas.

anv svnrtinoieof KIN DISEASE, It bas nover ba

Ti Pins and ointront are manulactured onir AD.

su OXFOED. STREET. LONDON.
and ara sold br ail vendors of medicine throughout the
cillieci wora withdireotions for use tn saimno eveary

• 1Puoirélàaern¯bouid le0 te Iohe Labes on
the Poet sad Boites. I ue addreas s eit

3 Oxford mieei, LInon, the' arma
ous. 68

s - V '*,. .. . ,.. -.

b a n è e o n $ 4 W hI e. d t L l p e l n g u d t e
nmestl midnlghl . eokinâg a fin the
direction of the garder, Jt eemed as i the
shadows bai gronu mrre bulky, butin in.
les-ihattlb.»'bm e 0,te.peek, aibered-
togshr In ee com pact,uon-atrring olamp.

'-Tbmre Is somthlog heb," he said te him.
self, 'that dea net seem .sl rigi t I wender
wbat a n be lb meun'r.g c-f IL. I hall waken
comesof the ibmaholnhed and see."

Be i lesad the wl-nd", r, opening the
door of bis chamber, stpped ou n to the
eerridor,

He was nt a lit«.Ie surpried ta fnd a man
atandig entaide-the steward of the hioumo-
hold.

"Don't b. alarmed, sener, it ls coly I."
"Oh, yeu, Burico-what brirga you

bere ?"
" I hoard you stirring lu nour room and

thought I hould knook and apeak to yen,
Thore i somthing strange around.'

"I know, Henroe-thee people ehntide-
You have seen thom ?"

I have, mener. That'. Whai brought me
bore."
" What are they there n1 asked Charle,

seeing that the cid benchman's alarm, as dia.
&layed lu bis worde, answered ta bis own.

"What are they there for Y"
"Fr nothing gaod, ener-for nothlg

good. y
"I 1 supected se, Bt what cau their mc-

tive be for gathering %hers ?
"Sonor," sid the man, inking his veioa

to a whiaper, "te attaci theba bise."
"To Ilt;aek the bonne My God 1-for

Wha?"
"Semer, the Revelation ls about te break

forth ! Tae pronunclamiente vill bu made
to-uight."

" What? What makea te think oe?"
"I beard se-heard se n Ibmathe i this

aiternoon."
" God havene Why did yoe noto

quains the famil»! Why neot hme acqumait-
ad the Don?"

S Seier, it might be!on» a fas. report-
like mny t:iera. I bave eften heard the
mme before.

"Bat yen think it la %rue n V
" Think 18te true? Bear $hat, seer 1-

hear tbat ?"
Oai through the ilient aight came the rattle

@s staall gins. For a monmmt aly. It then
stapped. Stopped, indeed, se udde»ly, chat
for a moment Charles oulsd hardly realire
thb, bu hoard iL. He was about stepping
back Luto bis reom le look out, when the
man latsraepted him.

" Don's go there ' be oried; "yen are
running Int. the very arms of danger. Comae,
senor, als tim e avake the famly. There
l net a, minute t spare. Hab i!"

A. for la a dresmsng-gown stod hmide
them while they Speke.,

"Thi. y, euoria. ?

IV@ 1, Don iMg ul.
The mvil hour has cma, then 

"8', sener; se it sees. There are mn.
gatherinag lu the plantations eusside. Fer ne-
go"d, eer;for ne good,"

"I have seen thora, Henroes-seen bthm.
for the poat half-hour. asen, and yake up I
the bousehold i Let the Servants dres thea.
selves quickly, take the gna freim the racks,
ani come ber. And yen, Seuer Cntroll !"
said the brave old hidalgo, "I am srry yeu
are bao.I',

"Wby, auner?" sked Charles, even.amid
the ver iln same an.myanoe, fer.he misteeh
completely the Dona' meninlg.

Becaus, en.er, buing here, yen are, L
muach regret, li danger. I did net antiolpate
lt would comae se scn, or I hould have dia.
pened with ordinary courtlura, and alud
pou t loe1m. But boing boe, pour tis la lu
danger,sud you may eave te fgh fat ILt"

O O, hibat ail?" said Charles gally-gy
vlb purpose Intt of makig ight oface

baulms. "My Ilf. bac netatlabasaeinla
danger-snce before indeed ; but wh danger
come I ehall no fet it."

" But we bave brought younta it," said
the Don, with a ceach of regret ln his

veine.
"dl demr air," said Chiles earne.tly,.

"you have brought me it many pleasanis
moe@, sud if danger cee, 1am quise re¿i»
toa ise nyparti luil.The bouse Chat aifenrd-

id me welcome and hoepitality did not do no
te a recreant er a coward."

(To b connueL4
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TO PARENTS.
-.Ker negleut the health of yeur Ohm

during the Summereeason. If they sfer ircm
ColU, Diarrhoea, or Tembing Pain, use Du.

ODnanUM's INrAN2'StaUr, sMd yon o ill giv
them imm-ea relief.

GRATEFUL-COFOLTING

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST

"Byathemaeghknowedre anithena#uraj lave
an r byaccefl cme Cf.",. propermes CI

weg-WieWCtoas , H. a uprovlded au break-
fat tablee wit a im e cvered hbmerse which
inav sa un manyc» h do ers' bi I lasbr theadlicoas ue af such artic. of diet that aoonstitutis
maybe gpamuaiI»bcft up mlii it.g cagh le re!dc
ivry tmndmcy Sn dise. Huadroft of subite insa-

dieu are aaliUng aromun s ed to attaok whermver
Shore las weak point. We amt e araa
était by e.ping oursIres to atora
nia.! an' % preomaly ua di ram. ',-W;

8-a& wert. Mme imply wh bollina ater or
ulk. Said onlynlu Packet, by rooerS, labelUe

thus.
JAMES EPPS & Co., Komoapetho Chenstm,

Ike "True Wuness"
Job Prnting Office is

nou in fie ll ming.
Send i,#, yo orders.

FOOD NIL TflE BOT WEATReE.
THIS CLAIMS

is TO
WHAT BE.

The best food to take when the appetite tafis-Wben-the syslem is
run down-In cases ot Mental and Physical overstrain.

EASILY DIGESTED ; VERY STRENGTHENING

The OnIy AppI1ances
- ABSOROLUT (UALITI ES&M

À Nai L8888 of Liii. À' DrO 'Wimiw i o cào.
AU diseasme are Oured by our Medid Elec 1anr Bell nd App l1iw On the prinolpia that

Rieimil la the pped r bsabire anisauly neat vilapodeps,patnaiéesardsuos.u"i» ieti por.p ene,
es our goodStan be applidd at home.

READ- OUR HOME REFERENDCES:
REV. CHAS. EOLE,Blifax NB i s'h otestbify toheeneBflaroeived from our Buaterg

Bels sud Actina. Senator A. Å BO "kvilie, N.,.advis euerybody to use Aci na
fer failinY 'yumgha. HENRY CONWAY, stre Street. mrad of inermittent fver in taM

dys, e- ear's standing ; ted &atina s-Id Boit. 74MB. L8.M. .,I'EPi A, es J Bt.,
a sugferer for yeas, could not be inluceda part our Bpra Boit. M. J. FULLER.

44¾ Cantre Sireet,oougbed egighe.o miontbe. cua* w tremeense , A4tina, J. MNo IG
ain meroant, Ired of rheumatism a the m0aftel r Jaied. JAs.
arkdale, sointie and lame bck. ered la.imeda. WM. E ma rd et lame

wf2.2ýUo edohack, pain in hent udd»supia ite ou li iialttor i%- . - .TBWfT, 87 AUns.
Sioc, uttiaismlls u lxeea.D.-K. 3lmi5 BlaocfBret cmri o! cm. yemm'aelfl-

U22 ts u hymo daya b» vande leu su aln cgAidtu1L, . B MeK~AAT Qeeon e
tobaconist, ou o be ang eamrso, sufeiangin. 'M IS& ANNIE WÈA , Manning
Avenue, manuio bomber, fiads Actina invableE REGSE. 80 Adelaid Seeet West, cae
atarmrh Acina. G. S. PARDEla 51 BeverleySrored onain baoh aft allnmedicnil

had aid. MISS DELLA ' N, Truo. of.prlysisafter being lu tm hospial
uine itha. JOHN THOCPSO cre ,off ajumor lnahe;mye au two
weekab Aotin. MISS E. M. "FOâ ,1 Bras Sreet, epor.s a lump dravn froin as

hand eas' standing. MS. HA&TT, 342 St. rmenéeAene 1 TnoTronto red bi BLOOn

"Your Belt and Suspeuaer»havehe cgrd e otf hiapobuou.r" veriba G A.'l I would

oot horitbaut»ou t sur.i debiyou eit sud: SuapeMor» ara
cheat aur, r. . .hesletersaeonde.

Rrede f rheumatilms n bark
and lege, very bad ea.; laid up a iun time. Many more a .oh

t-estimoials amfi.e.
,À"tai'" b'mne e .

Atina vil1 oure diseamsea fheuyeF

Send 1 for Illstrdted Book an Joumrnal4 g dl it,
Noc!ysrme.

!7.,

iinoe B and 19 o -Ce
.. KO yEEG E¶B ACID WB E
- ire um .E ta &raCm

as*T 'W- Wm TTEA PAP

i

ADewt t IDji 3rd.L

Wniepc 3ia, Amg. 1.-EThe OânadIMa
Paolfio railvay atia was badly damagd by
fire and wter this evening. Dnring a bevy
thunder storm lightbug ntered the buBdag
by the telegrap. viresud amt ire lo tbe
imau!ator, the flames igniting the building in
several placs,. The attio oft'a hebilin was
gutted, whlle the lovEr portion was drenobei
b tieay trama of wal rpoured lato

4qppiby tu~ ~ l.,helaleatd less
ia t -r thbontan4 dolafl, Telegraphai serviose
vu lemlerarîly deme.g.iig; but ganga of
repaIrersa seon baid the cires eas@ ti% veut
la working order again. Daapatoh'rs qdart-i
are were tmamferred le t.dioes ln the station
vard. The lightning vas unosually severe

pli the .vening. An operator and cneof the
fremen wre lightly Injured, 'he buiUding
le fully incured,

ie

OeabealhaAMnchelu
DaIsn Brain aui SpiaWO"nus.

Our PAMPHLET for afeorr ofr nervor
diesesais ibeceumatny Mr adra dmaPOOR Patients eau &aisebWha .. Claie i m
FREE to rchamr».ashl,

Thle rmedh ha mmed by th. Re.
étend Pastor oe For %1 e. W, fou

he peA tenulers, la ie«' in wun
hie direetionPuMNha
00., Ohicago

RECOVEDED HELT ND HAPpI.

L.amaron Maa, -Dem. '88.
I was ultering for 12 yars.rm oinervoua

disease more or lsem triad every*hinI heard
Of, apam qeilpa. poneY ucilm- te «et medi-
ciao, but nous hÏl Ibm deifird elonîlRit.

S©q reomended the Peitor Komies Nerva
Tome, of which I csed but three balles anti
completely recovered my health and happiesa.
I hope ohers will be benefited by the remedy
as mach memaI1vas.

. IN MONTREAL
Br I. LENAR. Dragutf1t, 13l Mi. Lawme

renues.

Agonts:- B. E. MaQr.s, No. 9128 Notre
Dame strmeo; Jaro. T. LIyo our. Bleury
andora strees; Picault & Contant, cor.
NotreDamm sd Boseaours sotreeta; S.
Lacbance, St. Catherine street. Prioe

.25, oursix bottlesforS86.00 Large bottes
82.00, or six bosles for M100.

EMTTE BOISVERT, Genral Man
Province of Quebe,11 Gostord at.. M ounoml2

1 L E. rqIZ i l=
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TUE TRUE WITNESS ND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

1 TU RAMOPPIU8' GRAVU.

uOarAs s. CLEAET, INI OONIAUGHT TELE-

I steod noir a cope b1 aruin nid.
Wheti the iment ai the lios fainiod,

J&" the aid brav astoneseulned A blooks of0

BYolun'u lait glory pointed.
Bye paewas piano, the bon wai r til,

ispuir hymn nang .the neighb'ring ril,
As it orept by 1he gravesalibh foot of the h-

By the grave et ur fahers »ainted.

By a rode atone crmes. as I sof dy turned,
Kuelo a pasant og-d et d Lo&rY ;

While rouni ham, like fire round a martyr,
burned

The ray of he fad ng ory l
lag waa pleadiug cr rafol11r Ibm aleepsr. ithora,
,&loe in te bm bhof the rvPuiug r
Aad I know by the wordm nofbu sighfal prayr

That their deathh had beau grim and gory.

A word I a setat i and ho stool erect
From the md whore b'd been kneehng,

And I could in hie eyes tho.e abadowm detect
That darken the deeps of feeliag

"Good air, you mut boa strauger wben
Yoauhave not heard abai within this glen
Lie laughtered hundreds of short-haired mon,

To the vengeance of 3od appualing

"oThey promised them pardon-a monach's
word,

A the guard ai their lives they plighted
But the pardon wa wril by the point of'the

sword,
By their blazing rooftree lighted.

For the Saaseniah heeded Dot whau he awore
S long as the blood of the Croppies should

pour ;
And ho aew till this hollow bluhed red with

gare,1
Whie Humanity .brieked affrighied.»

His band thon up.:aied be ai if to swear,
When-he'd heard while aeart tdevotion-

The voine of the soggartf cried ot "Forbear,"
In a bon aofreproach ad emotion.

.'n ppocing ho laid. 4(0 MF son, My son,
ra er thewill of the Lord bedne ;

Tnough he counbeth His enemies on by one,
Hie wave are as dei p as the ocean."

HOUE NDHOSEIF ,

ASElON'S N<EWEST COLRS.
A long time agi people used ta think that

bine ws essentially a culor fer blendes and
angels. Nobady cau disput lis being the
color for ang'l., but it certainly la net the
one to bu chosun by a blonde. The fair skin
looek oold enongh, and whu bliu, .epoolally
pale bine, la put near It the effect given la
very undesirable, because what was uclar
white belore beemes a palier now. Blondes
ad much botter wear aby of the rose sbades,
bright scarlet, warm brown, or dark groin,
leaving the very trylng pale blue t i the
brown-aired late with a bright celer, or
the warn brunette whose skia does not know
the unsightly touh of callowneos. Every.
body likes a rose-olred liing, and t) be la
vogue tlssaon, everybody ought te have a
rose.2elcred frock-la cotten, or wool, an silk
or tulle, It I always meut châritable ln bring-
ing out one' bet. featuresuand toning down
one's woret. Camblned wit. white the pink
andes are as dalnty as a bit of ld ohina,

and wil augget the prestty plink and white
ladies, whom Watteau palnted on fans, who
played ai little Trianon with Marie AutoE-
nette, laughed and jested, and yet did not
fear when they lad te fao. death en the gul-
let1ne fer the make f the king and the queen.
-LAdie' Home Journal.f

PHoToGRAPHY.

While the great maj :rity of professional
photographeri are mn of honor and tre.
ponsibility, and coudnot their business witb
due regard t i te wisbes and rights of their
patrons, It as te bu regrttued that thera are
mre unprincpli d persona in the profession.4
Women should always know the standing ofÇ
the mon ti whîm they entrust their nega-
t ves. They should onsider vilt bis char-
acter and minuer of doing business boiore
permit og hlm t imake a picture of then.
Tae negative once In his possession (f ho le
au diposued) he has the means of causiLnR
thom great mortifiljtion by unlg it for basee
purpomes. Tae riter ha repeatedily receiv-
ed tie thank of wommn for calling their
attenton to tis subjiot, s 1t is a m&t ;er o
groat importance, and one to whLah bthe t-
tentlon of the publia bas net before beena
cillad. Tne hoa. et omoe prominent womana
Il et from her pliture and pasted on the
figure of nome notorions woman a undesir-à
ablec ostume or position. This cau be donue
oa neatly s ta dofy detect!on. A fmw
touches of India ink will oenccl the places
of j Ining, and It rrquire a magnifylng glusi
te disuover tho. Tue picture I then oopied
sud perons as unprinolpled as the operatar
are ready to by and show thom, an the pi-
ture of Mrs.---, or Miss - - s ethe
case mlght be. Tasse tranuactions are car.
ried on apart from the ordinary work, andt
are net exposed for sale te the generala
publi; but the pao. whre thqy are sold
are knownt te he purobauer cof uch vieà
fraud. Onu of1 the oti feuture of the
ase l the impossibilty i knong how

many of these counterfels aee adoat lu the.
oommunity.. The. testi of dutoctlon bas pie'
vented:this transaction freom:belng dons te
any griat ea;tent ;but it bas been done, and'
as they are isined *Bbthn the nains or
addremrs of lb pk sh b, Il i Imadba of

the old dagnfrreatytië th. proprietar of a
pruminent geilerya would maku. meveral i.
tinge of asgiety isu'-j ici, and cfter she had
gene with ena fer berselif, hi would finish à[ v
th. eversl plates anI i l hem to anyone
wllingl te pay a rournd prlae for them. Tai1
mode of doing business could not continke
liai withont daetion, and be was oblig.d
to aIes. hi. gallery and leave the oity toe
usoîps a richAy-deserverd ohietisemnent from
lhe friendi of té' eng;adbrs.. Thbe ques-

on s to th. prepWtî mfle-pheugrcph4n
sxhibiting as sp.ommn o!' the plaot.e of
privat. parties, hsbenhe onse of muah
trou ble. Some persona ,soem dellghted to
hiv. tiqlr ploiure on exhbit!on in his show
ciao, wh te sther. obj sol t. mach publity.
The man who As worthy of your: pîtronage
wili at ail t ausaisut and cenforma te your
wishes in this malter.

" Lr. GErrLa szEP"

Tue el0s of good §leepr@ay .the American
Queen, uhulu ferm a part of -houehc1.1 mr-d
Ility. Ma hardly au extravagant assit!on
thit compiràtivdly few people, aflter child-d
had la piass, knov by exprience what per-
faot supl i, but untsfy themmelves lwth a
peer apologpfor this meit perfect refresh-
mint. Rahgired and weary fron a dise
turbed, imperfiot sleep, they procsedtso suo-
mou up lest eunergies by strong tem or coffee,
whlah la its tur againnlut erferes wit per.
fool rern at night- ;and ti proces of lie,
more than aMy mental or physical laber,
wearwome ont and makethem prematuraly
eld. " Ihave boun reading mysmelf te leep
af ser retirlng," ald a wean the other day,
" id wlehh I have don ht for tvo or thrte
night I an see that I look live yemrs @lier."
It la au experience tbat any wman a
verify, sd; cnverai ly,she oa se *t;slemp-b
leg lu a peficitly d'rk andi- well veihlabted'
rem brIngs back tue conteur ani.the rlo ué

of chlldhood or early yeanh. The mont per-
fiot sleep h obtalned by orefully olesing the
blinds, railin uand lowering the windows i'
admit plenty of pure air, and drawing down
tb h davy andes utha m oklcgIb toe pet.
fecily dark. Thon, au goingtabed, go ibeu.
tael mî>ps mot la wr t'i errend, et tblak or
plan batfor %bat tm vtraluable ae al& Hingo,
the foundatlon of aotivity and energy-perfect
alsep. A few nights cf this exporience will
work a magie transformationlu l lacsand lu
feelings. Above aIl lot nu divest onrselves
of a traditional prejudice thst thero la som-
how virtue in uarly rising. Wnn early alîep
I. êbtained, early rising la indioated by nature
by waking;- but artificially produced It i.
pernicloun. Unitbthero tu au except'anal
renasen it lh fr wiser to aloep t Il one wakens
naturally, and one bour thon will de the work
ai tires vhs.ansaoomm et a tt trod sud aure-
frbed. 1 Nature'. swet rîstorer" la iof al
thilg the moat lnvigorrtng"

THE KITCHEN.
LE3IO NADE.

Ta the rind sud jale of two lemena add
two ounces otrtio acid, thirty draps of essence
of lemen, three pounds eof ugar ; bell the
lamen-rind lu une quart of water for ten
minutes, train previons t 7 idding the other
lngredients. Another method le, te a plut cf
boiling valer put eue pound et mugar, ene
ounce of t artario aald, twenty drops of aesence
of lmen. Mired vell.

Aima another way la to ub lamp of sugar
on lon.n-peel until yiu bave rbbed off all
the yellow part ; uquez9 tho lemen, sand al
lew es and a hall peunds of asugar teone
plut of jules ; put the ugart lutu jag, and
pour on & plut ef belling water t dissolve
it, add the lemon j ale. Thle eau be put
Into a decanter ; a litle poured lnto a glace
and filoed op wih water ; or the syrup my
be mixed with wat sr, and poured into a pit-
aber ready for erving.

PELAN.
Ball tira fat yeung ohickeas Ain jut water

eanough ta cover them, and season with alt ta
taiste. When the bickene are just done, re-
move from the pot. Put uto the I quar oce
aliae of mie, raw ham and t itt beil down t3
one plut. Rimove the ham ; w«ah a plut of
Carolina rice, put It In a pan and pour aver It
the ehicken liquor and cet the panIn the
steamer where it abould oak until the rio
je tuder and each grain dtutiot. It shonli.
be stirred ooaimienally with a fork. See th
the 1 queri Asalt enough to icson the ri
properly. Palau lan a charming dlish, and is
aerved with the ma.e jasit s yen woold
plain, bolled rias. No gravy as required on
palan, as it le already delightfully saoned
with the chioken te& le wlalh t hs bena
cooked. To b serend in a oevered di.h.

BROWN STEv.
ont up, ai for fryine. th, t io chic ens

caokud fer pelan ; pu>- t L ums aàbaking
pie, .prnlkling w.ta ai suand pipper sud
dusting over witî fl mur-about two table-
spoinfle. ont cp over the chloken à third of
a pound of nie butter and pour luaune te-
upful of rihal, sweet arts. Bat lu a very bot

aven and brown quickly, fron timo t tiome
turning the plaoée, ias t2ey will brown on
.1 sIzes. The ven must b very bot s that
the ehioken will net be asokilg long. If the
gravy la toe t alk dd s littlebot water.

CAMARY PUDDING.
Thrte egg, taeir weight la sugar and but-

ter, and the weight of two lu flour; ue s-e..
spoon lemon juoe. Warm a bamin a little,
put the butter la sud sirr til it in melte.bu
it muI not ball ; then add the sugar to it,
and mx well, thn the lemon ; than tir the
fiur In very gradually, sd M lat Of aIl ibeat
np the egg sand add them ; pour ltoea meuld
greamed Iell and decorated, and cover wit i
paper and steamc for t e heurs ; serve with
aweet sauce.

EACHELORI' PUDleGa.

One and s quarter pcuna gretnd hre'd,
one and quarser ponndi currant, one a nd a

quarter pound apple, two pound sugar, a
liil, nutmeg, tires eggm, s Plt;leemunce ai
limon. Pasthe bread in ébasin.h Polan d
obop the apples, wash and dry t oeurrante,
and tr betIn lu ; add the mugar, nouteg, sud
lemon. Mx welil. Blt up Ibm eggm tory
wel :tir themine. Pour Auto a awel butter*
md mould, and cover with a battered paper,
and steam two heurs.

USE FUL HINTS.
Simplest p.l.h for lled ifnruniture-rub

oled iurtiture wIth s woollOn Cloth iatnrated
alightly with ehl.

A place of tallow wrapped lu tismue paper
and 1,-id among fur@ or woollen wAll prevent
the ravages of mothm.

White paint that bas beome discalored
may be noiely oleanOd by using s ittle whlt-
login te watîr of washing.

A brillant black varnish for Irou tvesand
firopiaces la made by it.rlig vlery-blaok mtt
ordmnary shella varnihi.

Clotb dipped inte bot patate wat3r are sid
t iffard immedias and complete rulief in the
severeit cases of rheumatism.

By a new prouesm cf stOamng White wood
and subuislsing Il to presure i caa be made
se tough as teS rquiro a acld-ohisel sm eplit It.

For aleaning brasses belonging lo mahn-
gsny fminîture, nie eItber þodered whisang
mi icraped! rcttan-stjen, ullxed with sweat
oi, sud tub on with a chameis rnkin.

To reme heroemee f ram oarpetrn 1ay bet.-
tenu aimaiot brewu paper over tho spet snd
pries vilh sara ieu lbrepoi vlIh fresh
paperu an'd th spo viib eec

Mou!.! a be pirevented froma formifng anu
fruit jaillie by poauring a litth atcnover
the top, whlcb, when ccid, wei harden toa s
solid caka whlab can ho easdy removed when
desired.

Vinegar ia biet ihan oe for keeping fil..
By paîzing s lit1tlvnogar ou tho fish At villi
keep perfectly well even a Anobt viaht
Fish is ofien lmuproted lnfiaver n dr Is
treatmenct.•

0îi of pepperila lu watr dilated even toe
nue part lu ans millIon will ki cokroaces

la an heur, they dylng la ounvualons. One -
drop of tase oi placed under a bal. jar eaver-

lng s onit.valiona ofiboera balvii il kill
both bacillE and iporea la forly.mlgbl benne.

To seaure ib9rongh sleep inaulate each bod
with glasn. An Englishmsan wha inanlated
bAu bersead bry pcing uuderneath ech pasît
a broken aif bottle, sys thal be had uutbasa
free from rheumatium et gout for fit
yesrs, and that ho began te improvm ine.
diatliy aiter the pP;l:cation 1 tai l@aul.ators.

If there Is any suspCOlen o0 1arpe bugs,
do net havi s carpes relsid until yo have
vet the cracks of the Iflior for a distance of a
foot or mor from the aides of mte room with
the solution of corrosive sublimate sd the
sdas e the carpeta vith b. benzine and
carbolLe ccad.

THE KEENEST EXPECTATION I SUR-
PAeSED 1

MDpB!sYBoao, Jaokson Co., II, Nov.'88.
Sa vrites the Rev. K. Bhaurte o above

lace. I bad heard cf the wonderful cres aof
Pastor Komnig'a Nerve Toni . while I was a

student, and during my prolessional clling I
bad opportnuity ,o convines kayaa ffheC er
libiliyftihe medy, and my keus ofue-
tations were surpassed s s girl 12yee ofi ce
was nred from the opilepsy by the ure af sx
bottles o ithe Tonie.

TH E FARM.
TEE PsaCHEEON.

Mr. C. J. Douglas write. t the Canadian
CJaz en u the subj eto ih ePercheron bar.
and the tff3rit et the N&tIeo a Hm sta pro-
moleoIsbreedLng An his country : The
abjecte ct tbe ompany need not bu alluded
l) iu dtai; auff i ta aey tbey propoulse ta
teli mtalons f te Percheron and Frenoh
coach-borie broode ta individual and coin-
pantes, and the obj a tbey alaim te have la
view lb the Improving of the braed of Lower
Canada herne, and te reurrection of what
formerly wa. plentiful-viz., te typlesl
Lower Canadian harse.

L t p, bowever, as what t-ils Campany
propose 1t> do ; looa i ilfreic n soterstad-
point and! me hs fnudution they vork c0.
Ware ld th4es nymonm agoevo a agoed
br.ed cf borusa la Osuadi." Tbf. sîteenut,
su far as It gos, la pirtially correct; but it
wenid have beu etir ly col Il ithad ladded
%hat these scame barsea for the mast part
tend about 14 2, bai good motion and plenty

of endurance, but were nine times ont ai tia
weelliy plain; la faut, they had what it la
nOW sought ta reproduce (&nd they will sue-
coed in thlIs t a churm)--vir , the ragged.
unsightly quarters, with thte tal set hf way
to the hocks, that 90 psr cent, of Percherons
bave, while, added te tbis, ti'ir neke
were short and thick, and required remedel-
ling throughout bwhere beauty of cntllne was
deosIred. Now bis clas of animals ha un.-
doubtedly d.creased ; they have croused the
border ta work ln grocara' waggonm ln the
Sactes, and the i arger une@ t draw the trame.
Sh has beeu ther fat asnd the momey the
dealers lft ln Canada In xohange ior these
little bore% would hardly average £20 a-
place.; s that even mupposing the Campany
reproduaes an annual erop of auh horses lu
Lower Canada, the habitant wIll net be great-

• ly bnfied ; and ven allowug foft their
propagating a larger slztd onus e sn aIpre-
ment kIl sas long as thi enacharon las he
medium through whluh tlha size la at t bned,
tey will alvys totai the chiât ohatacter-
las of thbreed-vz a plaiu, vulgaraoui-
li,

A-SN A (CRAY COLOR.

bath et hich pointe effoctnal;y provent t'ae
breeder frous ever getting anything beyond a
low-class nd law-priced r.nimal. I dons
think tese luttai oan b denied, and conse-
quantyIF it las esy ta ia that the bonefits this
National Haram propsoe ta confer on the
Loer Candian breoder will, t bat, obe out
entircly unmixed blessinga. Tbe populartj
aLd t have been attained by the Percberon
ln the Stateis leridiculously averdrawn. They
have gotta ithe hbanda etof a fw pshing, e-
terprisaing business mon, who bhave advertised
their mares down the tbrats of the Amercan
farmer% right and left, sud dispsoda o thebir
hersea an thi way lin very conalderable no-
bers ; butltely their popularjty bas waned
weeinlj, and many establishment have hbd
ta retire, white $ etr have abandoned the
French sire for English horse,, and Upper
Canada has discarded thm haies bolu-s as use-
lisc ta oeli where compared with British
ea&rtie. Imsn it li qoldlystated that 5 000
French herses are annuall A mported into the
United State.. Tsae tigure would go ta
provo that an average of 100 aràes left
France for Unole Sam' demins overy week
in the year, whioh would be fortunate no
doubt for France, but abid affair for Yankee
Land.

The French coacher As, as an Idividuel, a
handsome herse, but doaidedly and unreliable
breeder, mimply beoaume be ie bred anyhw
and mes9 flrom a mx':ure ai Eaglisah
and French blooda trongly imbaed
with t iereugbbred. This recent thorough-
b.d cross crope out la its worst form An the
proince ai the French coach-hore, und dis-
appuintlng ateeda are the ranit. I1 bas ofen
struck me what s fil.d there ul ln L.wer
Canada fer the atuai empl.yment of a good
style f hackney-a horsee mf ubstance, color,
snd ali-round action. Cressed with tuere,
the bad points of the CanadiAn pony vould
be remedied, theb higi att i tthe tail so
characteristle of backneys ene and aIl weuld
tend te correct the drooping French-looking
quarter of the Canadianu ; while bath aire
and dam would alike become noted for action
ad vigrous golng. The mistake Lawer
Cnadianis nake is n upposing that they
can produes .ahrse with iz u and other
requllties at eue bouad ; and tins lthey use
a cros@saltogether tco extreme. But wre
they ta begnl more gradually, and use suit-
able horser, suchas I have pointed on-, good
recult i and good prices would flalow. As t
As, the Nlltonal Haras li.aoly AduoIng them
to take I sltep backward, and al for the make
of national santiment. Hitherta iontreal
has had to depend un the W stern Provinces
fer every eue of its botter-clas harse, and,
vith theM aid o tie N tionail H rs, eh@
doubtless will continue to duas, a it la shàa.
latly impossible to gît herses of ave
ordinary mymmettry f bred trom these vulgar
Frenoh brutes.

SALTINa OrrTnT.

The asttes of Canadien butter ln
foreign makes la till1 point Of dispute.
Tud er aur cdairymen and t het appe bavu
falled t)tlabo eblute npeatidlY gît-saIn
reports cf commission@ and dairy asaolitions
The fellowin megestie aen sà avery esen-

lIa pont ilbe rosai with profit :-" Rer
mah samlt does but ser require for its presor-
vaîlon? sad boy ishal At be oemblid wlth
lbhui bati are Iwo questions Abat mre attraet-
ing mnoha it c tne progrueîa dalry
men. Ihtsi .amm epr.sr bte
that is per ioty free Iromany> othor eemeannl
bus par. Ic sda u; hu dbA sindate m
ouily be aucune.! inmelted sud irm . aller,
a preesl de toya ain sude ti ter,hear

mat:ersbaue lIs aen îderd mono abming.e pofrvte eth eb rduai lu ualting but.-
ther. W. malt battît beîauso va malt everv-
hlig veal Few persone rillah perfeatly

fresh butter, uni yut this is the only genuîne
fiayor cf but tr vi gît, for Ihm mamer.t ssit
A added! vs gel arîlinalal lstver. Non do vu
place nueh depsndunce upon lb. salt le add
to kaeping quality la butter. We relmi ne
efft An making, snd ara quita as cerI Aln t1
l t. A i plasihee the temperature rangem
balov s gîtas fixed poInt, hooauseo vo knawv
lihat saite.! butter will go bad mu qulekkly au
unsslted if thero fa îny want cf cari lin any'
part cf lbe mannfaoItu. Tbat salting butter
lu ta ihter t. suen, lao, fram thse market
demand. There lm ccli for buIter saltedi as
high au one and one quarter and one and one-
half ounces to the pound, and fer botter
saled more paringly aIl the way down froua
the point mentioned t the abolute ireSh
artiole- Bat granted that butter sil bu
salted, how hallthis b. dont?l The aual way
la te pait:ly work over butter and thon sift1
over tisedmflue dry salt and oct il Iway
for the l malt ln Ito disolve. Thon coms sg
final working, and unle bthis la conalderabla
the salt I anot aevnly distributed, and thore
la danger that "salvey" butter will be the
result of overworking. The b ter way la ta
sait lin the glanular tages, wheu the bitter

la larguly chargd with vatr fro the vash.
Ing. If the butter globules aru abilled a the
start by wauhing ith cold brine the granu-
1 Npr mass wili ISu benepen-that Ilnet com.
pnet lu texture-and il possible surface of
the globul wll b. expesed te b. covend by

th dAsul ing salt. To anose s globule of
buter wt, daohved mal, la Li that can ba
dons l t se way tf saling butter. Te go
bavend thi. I ta fiai the butter with und-.
Ia sa et,hand lbe aampou rla ua tthon

ualtedi buter, but tel - aund butter. La dicait.
id sIas a&Il bt butter ucedu, Iben v. may,
ait Ir the ig,bputà outian cf se-, or
rather a brin made as trong as possible-
aIl the salt thbt as bu distolved an water-

into the eburu sud gently agitato th . mass.
L t the buitrt rrmain ball n heur or ce, and
then work over. Whon the salt ta bus dis-
solved through tbe b'utter la its granular
tage tbre a no chance fer uneven salting

and getlng streaky but e. Neitter la there
any danger of overalting, for the rplus
saration orf@Pl& gouoct lu verklug ; laav-.
lau bablnd tbe neoaseary 14 pa cent if tefm-
tan., boltc amirs vilhsal an solution, Il
tle oonsnmor oust bave yst mors sait, thon
dry, foe alt rystale. The chaper vay
wanid b. or Ibm onsumer te bey sat at a
ccirpet adand add toe le butter sa hl
taste might demand, rather tha te psy the
maker at the rate of thirty ontas par pund
for it. be only obj4tlen to brine sal:Ing la
that of a waste of salt, beth In t le brine
washing and brine mtatration. Tihere isaà
oeli fer the une of about one-tuth of a cents.
wertai of sit to eh pound oibutter hby til.
precess, but wbn one ob. at t e gret
amenat cf la ber maved, and the possible en-
hanced price el the but 6er, the ost of mater-
bal seem .titrivial te consider. The surplus
of the brIne maturation could be saved until
tbe next ahurnlag, sn, if diluted, ould be
nsed ln th wambing i the butt ir. If tham
manipulated the los. un sait wouid nrt go far
tîard paying off the national debt."

MORE MASURE NECESSARY.

A correspondent of te Couintry Ucrillentan
sayi in late communication tu that excel-
lent paper :

Froin my obtarttian-with the exception
of markit gard is-nt eefarma ln fifytre.
celves anywhere near tie amountlof fertîi z:r
and manure it abould. A farmor plante a
crop, manures the same as mach as he
thinks h ca afif rd ta, or wbat seohim senems
a liberal mupply, oultivatesi t very care ily,
and obtaina a fair crop-prhap ibthe anail

amount. Now, la nine cases out ai t r, I
assert that right hre a one i the impor-
tknt turning pointe between making money
or ouly jast "lholding your own," or making
a los.. I ay Chat If thla saine farmer had
need three or four cime. as much dreming. nr
tven a% Stlos as mucb, that ln ail probabil ty
il would have doubled the ament of hie
orop and added very Jargely to the quality ef
tie mame, aIl of which exces hc ob;mtna tram
simply supplying the extra manure. The
amount ainvsted Ain tism, land, labr, taxes,
Interest onltivitlen, et'., as te same In both
casme, with a iligLt incrase An caI i hoar-
vesting. His land Aeileit la far beotter cou-
ditto, and be crop I. ao fiae qality, and
muetas ready solo. I believe ach a cime
mens profit, while the former meIns o i lare.
It lm the eame L principle sa keeping mon-
grel stock in place of pure brde, and both
can b summoned up ns follew : Mangrel
stock means danghill fewl, razar.back pig,
worthles cura; lAittle or no manure menas
poor land, poor crop., peur stock, poor man,
deserted farta. Oà thé ciler band, pure-bred
stock mean. blooded fuels, tberenghbred
pige, pedigreed dogs ; pIeLrty-ys, lots-of
manure means rich land, heavy crop, ohaiceh
stock, a well-to-de former, a prosperouna
home and valuable farm.

RING FRUIT.

R'.nglng the bark off branohes f lfruit tres
ta iAdace Aiformat on of ih werbuds, or for
loeaeaulg siza e fruit, la very effective ln
bothe a these liner, althongh whilu enlarging
the irait, it doeu l merely by increasiug Its
amount of watry juaoe-the flavor la alwaya
somewbat dilut!d. Il i generally ijunrionu

te the branch operated on, and therofore
abould not erily be applied ta redundant
branches which l irn demired ta prune away
alter they have fruited. A ring of one-fourth
lhe diameter of the branch la boad enough,
unles, s ometimes happons when the oper-
aion la deferred until lte in Jue, a formed
cambium layer willharden over tie diabarked
ring luti the new baok,bridging over thse ring
and rendering At nearly or quite lne flective.
With abelter or in faverable weather the
whole stem cf au apple tree may be dextrons.
ly dimbarked at midmummer, and a new bark
will speedily form over te whole In the mame
Wy.

A Rumor and Its Commente.

The rumor that one of the Princee f Valcà'
sono was engaged te the Princess Clementine
of Belgiumb as been promptly aontradicted,1
but t saugge:ti au Interesting qfusitin as ta
the Leaof Royal marriages ln ,gland. By
the Act commonly oslied the Bill of Rights
(I. William ard Mary, section I.. chapter I.)
is la ennoted th.tî any personW ho "shall
marry a Paptst" ail1 be '*for ever luspable
ta aberît, poass, or ezj ,y the Crown and
Gaverument of this realm and Ireland, sud
the dominions thereunto balonglog," &c..
But Macaulay bas sbrwdly observed Ithat
tbe statute emis ta defibe the word Papit.c
" The word," ho add1, "ias not a word if
definite mignifioation eliber un law or lu t .-
ology. Il la mtely s popular niokamme, &adi
man very difiirat thingm la diffirnt
mot.. Is every prsn a Papsbt who la
vlliAng t a oncede t. tise Blshop of Rome i
primsey among Chistmian prelar.os T If ses,
Jamem the FiraI, Charles tae Farst, L'and,

ilmll, vrsPîpit." i vetry r n ee

again.t Ihe siaroise ef the klugly authorlty
by s Rman Cathello. Far ene thing, every
English Savereign has t u repeat a doclamation
against tranubstaanbtian la wblab n
catholle oeld! possilbly snubrcrlbe. -N. Y.

Prince George of Walea.
HALIFAx, N.S., Augunt 1.-The warshlp

Thrub va moie.! il the dockysd ymster-
day, and! Plaoe George reported! him arrivali
1o lbe commandor of the Camsus, vho Asa en-
ian-As- ,ammand during the abena.et ofbte ad.-
mirai sr.d il agsip. The prinae then returned
ta hAs ship snd on mu effert bolag made by
newspapmr mn toisee hlm, ho tout vend Item
hi. oabîn expîreulng regret thsat be ws tee
buay. The offioes reported! s plesant pas-
îage of thrue days from Bermuda. Tise Coins
salled! to-night for Antfceati.

General Wolaoley.
LoDoN, Aug. 1--Geneira Welseley retired

yesterday from h lplace as Adjutant-General
and w1ll assume command of the forus lm Ire-
land ln Oiteber. Aitheogh a native of Ire-
land, Genral Wolseley last popular with
tbe Home Rulerm, as he As understead te be
thorougbly it accord wAi the pelley of
cerolon, and prepared toa ue the troops for
ie purpose of aiding evictionu. The general
will have his headquartersln Dablin whence
he will direct the movement et the trope ut
any point where they my be needmd.
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et Asgi.ttaiît Physcneinmity Ab coniiuîtd, coîjil-
dentially, by mail or in person, at the office o
TUIE PEABODY MEiDICAIL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 ulneh S it., lotun, tu. Witri & ail
orders fur books or Ilttnrs for aldye should bed.rected as above.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION i
UJ OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEDI

Louisiana State Lottery Company
tncr'oraieà b>'h e Leialmture for Edcstlonam anaChiable puriosee, tufraanie madesaipart o

the pressait Mtate caatitutlon, Ln 187U, by Lover
wheiming popular vote, and

To contiritme unîtil
Jaunuary list, 1895.

Is nASSWOTI flKAwatis Gtaki place
gemi.Annually (June and necembler. sand
M~ GRANID JINGLE Nu SIRES IbEAWIV&M
tae plac l eaci or the oher len umani ,
ai ther ea, and are at drawn in pnublie.
at the Academy ai tiaste. New Orleans, la.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Satervily or ita Sauingsi, anli

Prompt rarment or 'riie.
Attested s fullows:

"WodoAîreb>y erefy LaIa u p erutL*tertangt.
meants for ai(l fAo Ohiyaigd Serni-Âunuat Dvowtut>,
of the Louisianca slate Lettery Company,and n per.
son manage and oentroi the Dra mings tàemueinu, and
Mat thl came are condueredaikAoneity,. /fairneand
in goed /esth fLaard nid paeos ,adweutohortie lkOoe La rs Ch crrL4aL eu tJoaLra eV ar
#ignaruresatacAed. in ifs adverimemena"

we tAe underoOned Banks and tankers ,iiIpas, ail
Pr,:draren an The Loussiana stateL.olteriewhich mas
bc presente ai Our counaers.
M. M. WAEHBLEW, Pres. Loumla a Natl ob
pIEUsE LANAU V,Prea. sate National Bank.
A. BALDWiN Pres. New Orleas Nat'i Blaa.b
CARL EONU, Pres. Enion National Banb.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Acadeinmy or 1bugie, New Orleans,

Tuesday', ItGST 1-., 19.0

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O0,
100,000 TickeT at Twenty Dollars

each. Halvea $10; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2 ; TwentiethS $1.

LUT or ramzs.
1 Pniz OF s$00,0003 a.................. s:cooct
i PzI MOF 100,000g " "".............. O
1 PRIZE OF 5 5000 la......... ..... ' ino.Ou
i piEZ F' 2',00 ''la'..............

2 PRIZES OF 10.(0 are............-3 000Ç
0 PRiZES OFb o.000 are................. 5 ,O05

2 PUJZESzz F .....zz.......100 PEIZK8ou01 l0 ire..............3,utU

lo prizes O F O ) are..................... s5o.0o
100 PdoZ O are0ra.............. :0.005100 de. 3>0 ara ........... :.....2,005c

".9 Prre or of$100 are......................5! 90c
99M U'a 1U are................... .-

¯13 1-rnsie,i aouocintll-tao...................i- -~

Noru.-Tickets drawing Capital PrIzes ar not on.
tlued tu terminal Prise.

AG ENTiWANTED).
W ois Crv nvairs or any rurther Informatloa

deairsi, write ogolb lea thetUncorinaidtlcarmilîatint jour momidace, witb ltile, Couilty,Stireets&c
Number. Mors rapid return mall dehvery wllb te
assured by your ancogiosi an nvelioe bearina yomfu adarai.

IMPORTANT.
Addren M. A. AVIMKN.

o M. A DAVPUPItN
New Orleans, fLa. 1

Washiagten, .. C.
Ey ordinary letter,eantainine oEt onoUna 11u«a

br aù) Express Oomparles, New York Exchange, Drafnor Ptotal oie.

Address Registered Letters con.
taining Currency to

xcw OIEAIR NATIONA L BANS,
rew Orleans. Ea.

REVElER ebal Ithepaymon> of Pîtas I
CE11AAFTED ST FOIRKNATIONAL BANI
or new Orleans, and the Ticket are signai bAh'rimiutetan itlianwmhosartearihte are
roeaie lathe a ghet Courts; tbeflors, beare 0f
&Ur iutatiouns cr aonymou. eaamet.

REEMBWER thatthe preuent charter of The Loit-lgua miate Leter>'COuapn',wuch5eBLR
C aOURT0FTLEU . a b a CONTRT
waib the aste of Luasma and part of the Constitu.
lon o lieJmate, DUESOT exuire UNIL 'rBEFpsET 0OF JASITARY, 1895.

Tne Letglature O fLOuisana, which ,djourmned onbetbo uJlo 108e 0> rthis rear, bau rdered anii àOD-
MEe'I ta, tihe Ceisltu Ian of thaeAMite tuobe uubrntted
ta tue Po ple ait an election in 1s92, which will carry
the charer of TIIE LOUfIBIANA STATE LOTTER
COPANY up tuo the year NINETEEN IUNDRED ANDNINETsEN.

FRMS and MIL Vn- e x . an aed . c aL% g

19-13

27-18

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE NAP-
KINS, with very bandiome colored
bordere, and ane exquisite atie

1Fan, band-pinled. Adilhy mail 25
Muns (usamp or silver pst-paid. OCacnian
Nvmlb Co., Montreal, . 88tf

% :to 8 a day. Bampleasand duty FEE
Lini not under tb borue's fees. Write

BREWSTER'S SARETY REIN HOLDEB
00. HoHy, Mich.

Fer al kinds of Plain aud
Fancy Printig call at TuEn
TRiUE WITNESS Oice, No. 761
Ja0g Street

Irish Marriages and Beaths.
ALLMAN-O'FLAllERTY-Joly 2,.at the churab

of she Scared Heurt, Oldpark, Baliat,
Charlso Alîman, H.M. Custom, Balfast, te
L'zzle, liest daughter of Mr. Vaniel
O Flaherty, B- liamt.

Cn rY-RUSSELre-J0ly 3, aIt tbe rnsi-
douce cf ithe bride, Chetwynd, England,
James Cassi Hy, of Cerk, te Hannah,
eldent daunghtor of Garret Russell, ohet-
wynd.

TA LIUT-ooNAÂ-JuIy 9, aIt the churcb ofthe lHoly Faailly, Auubrim aet., Dublie,
J °'eph A. Talbot' 180 North Rs"gil','
Barrlettî, daiobter ni the latie JamaiNoenar, E- q 1 3 St. Alban'a terreau, Norths
Circulear:roa, bah of Dublia.

IDLELED.
A i ERNE-J ]y 10, bt ber realdence, Glouns-

glongb, alter a brIef Illne a, Bridget, wife
of Andrew C. Aberne, aged 58 yeirs.

Butcr-ua-July 7. at the Presentatton Cou-
vent, Monatelhick, Mother M. Aloyainu
Brophy, lnthe 73:d year of ber go and the
50 h of rilgious professlon.

CA Ey--July 6 at hi. relduce, Vevey,
Bray, county Wical iw, W. Casay.

GAsiiY-July 10, i Cooloen, lt arnay, ce.
Cor k, Mary vifg of Patriok Uasey.

CoLLI1ss-July 10, at his resldenon. Tubber-
bolae, Moel, Drogheda, In his 77b year,
Laurence O'lie.

DA LY-Jaly 7, at the reaidence of ber huas-
b.nd, Canaptie avenue, Omsgh, ca. 'Tyrone.
A à ce, wifletf Mr. Henry D-.y, aged -17
years.

EvaNs-Joly 9, at : Newenham terrace,
U'rk. Thomas Powell Evans, aged

Gîm s u-July 5, at Townley hail county
Lot ti, a G reenlaud,'crthelaat 48 years a
faithfui and valued servant ln the family of
Mr. B R. T. Baifnur, aged 88 yeara.

GnEN-July 11, t hie roeidence, B.lvidere
o.ttage, Drumcoddra, Dublin, Richard
1B Gree, aged 50 vesu, for many
years gardener nt Sc. Patriok's Training
College, and late cf Bhlndford, Qon'a
coanty.
UliTi<Ll.Y-July 7, t bisaister' remdence,
l>)rry, after a short llans, Franol
iurley.

HAu>ils.S-July S, at Filoileary lloume,
Cork, (iuddenla), William flardea, aged
73 years.

JiuTx-;v-July 7 , Margraret, wife of Barnard
Judge. Kinegad, N.S.

h Ara---J. li 8,U t hi roidtenae, Balpoon-
nor, 15roaiway, eu. Wexford,Patrick Keat-
lg. nged i1 yearu.

1,AWLO_--ly I1, at t'e Hospice for the
LJymug, H aroldaorone.Dublin, Anne Lawlor,
lite of 19 Cumberl .ad treet, ged 6iJ
years.

M t, JERMOTT-JUi S. .St 8myllum Orphamage,
Lnark, Snotland, alter s few daye' illuess,
K -tit, (n ri glon, Sister Cathorinie, Sister
of C,avit». ynungest daughter of Patrick
M, 1) rnoy, Athboy, on. Mesth, le the
2st.a yor ei hem rgo and the 6th of ber re-
adintus proleion.

MULi iAN--JUIl 6, ai ber reaidence, Cour-
towu H1arbor, Anne Malligan, aged Sil
yenu formerly cf Gorly.

M (,-U(,RA - At Coller t wslm, B bllymore,
Myles McCatb, in the 52d year af his

M AxKEN- -Ju 8, atGtulontwordF, ce. DuhDin,
r.garet, rll e et the lite Audrew i-

ken.
NEILL-July 9, i hi father's resideun, 6

Newoomen avenue, Dablin, John, alies;
mon of John and Elien Neill.

O-CosNoit-hay 24. at 0.bo.t, (!ppsland,
Australie, John, brother r.f Mru. W. Law-
ler, native of tha co. K'ikenny.

O'NElfE.L-JUly 10, et 100 UppOr Rst3mIne»,
Dublin, Ftlix J. O'Neil, Iourth son of Mr.
Falix Caunniphan O'Neill.

O'NEîLL-Js) I1, at her realdenne, Old Hill,
Drogheds, lre. Wn>'zboth ONlli, aged 75
yearm.

IyAN-July 2, at her parenti' residence,
R lpatrick, to. Tippearary, M try, aged 30
year, hiest dauglt2r of Johann and
,John 1pan, E-.

RUsntiuly 10, t 1, . Mary' l'rior,
ini k, Very lRv. I. Rossell. . P., agod
92 voar.

SNI rIî - JaI (3, .at Villieam itrat, Tmullamorr,
L .zz , el t dand tomaer l Irnard u&
Susse SmIitr, tgbd 17 vaar.

'm-July' 7. ut 76 Carlingford road,
1) um uncrîne, W 11 am l Unk ley formnerly d!
1 Tibury Houie, KIlkenny, in bis 68 h your.

Debt and An1nenxtion.

C.a ad. only o «es adebcf ab' ut 2.000,-
000 000 Aneitiion ?~eI alji o.
InLter Ocean

The Chicago piper muet not ha te oseverly
coesured fir lying - Ilainilnoi SÇpectator.

Would the Spieclraor mind tilling ca'juge
bow mach Canaua's indebiednesl km -iler
Ocean.

Cortalnly. On the 30 h J4n the gross
debt was $282 993,750 74. Asset., whleh
the Inter-Oceaunwould calA cash in the trems-
ury, $4,9 618,109 46 Net debt, $233 375,641.-
28 Deoreame af debt durlng the monthi,
$373 695 64. Dicrase during t welve monthu,

a 5u p articular the hIner-U(cerzn I. em-
nently correot :mAnnexaAon i Well not
just amw."

Our Chioaga contempîrary has probably
b6en resding eue of Sir Rîohard Carcwright's
speeahmusud buaacnaluded that lbe DomInIon
lu burdened vith finaols obligaionmsuad
that ber peopie are cn thelr knees ta Brother
J onaîhan oglg fer admissioan. W. sre
nol burdened! vlt dehi. We ove mouoy for
wblob ve bite fuli vaIne and! the chargi.
upon which vuea caninlly meit. Unr taxem
are oomparalt.ITy ligbt.

We cri net piig for anne:ration, direat
or Audireat, pollticsl er cemmeroial. W. de.

ira la geintr own vay citer onr own fashion
ad te worb ont oui own destiny with oar

bw andasuad eur own bria. W. de-
alto frlsndshilp item tb. Unite.! sat.,, b.l
noîhing mars. Il lb. people af that coutry
i re willing le gîie am ralprclty la farim
produels, fish, ,rav matriale, mAnmals, eto.,
Barkla lu villin'. But ve can get along vwih-
out il.

W. mre doing very well îs vo are. We
have,in propottien to populatIen, more shipo,
more aommerce, me ralwvays, moto canua,
more chools, more general iducalan, me
anergy and more horsme sonme than Oheépeople
of the United States,

We bave a btter constitutlon and bttir
popular governmen than tie United States.
We bave no cyclenes, ne yellow foer, and
we dou'à uheet colored me nwhe presume to
exrcise the rights of altissu.

We d..irel live en tsrm. of frindshlp
with our neighbrse. Il yen don't wnt te de
that, Ili Canada has to ay l-You ilnd
yaur business ad we'il mdina our. In lthemeantime we propose to ee our owu row and
to rely upon eur own efforts for the bings ve
délire.

annexation 1 Wel net just now. Hmi-
ton Vpectalor,



THETMUE WI l Q4VON tL

d et elemfy lpse uevA '

t t 'l oibred dgaao ei trferdò Éh 1&ltish sealing -p rto beridiculouélflhw gsfres. One 160 ofnT flTflI sias i Empaer oópâr tint la Behring sa duaring thel par- 17t tpekages good -lidau longdelliag ata cf
Usk h ' fator f ih d-n1 of nagotiations ed tboLhr regratable q.sat1 sea a od 50.Prices maytbequoted~at orLà

a v eI t eM &one Wulur i rteente. LeUt wJN8er the .Sfereiary e b the rere of ofia to 6a as a qualEy.. E.
b it, houer, and placed T!eai invited and rnaôpted rposais for - Qreamy, 164 to 17; Eastern Township.,

'rd en- heralar. Pai' lleste o! timhea islands.for a termi f twenty 18 to 16; Morriuburg, 18a ta 16e; Western, DuriUn Aurust our Stores wiil close dai
atotbemountain ad yeae, ln fur l fa t stud nde&tldialg that l uxm .- T;O buet 5o t-HALF AST-IVE. eXcePSaturdayLOKh

a u I tâ hold a candle taken the law and tie policy of tho government Ca ;xsb.-The maket duri g the pst * Heek we close aT ONE O'CLO SK.
hemTh vrs ou aualey&idnn er.pwrraibas bren ina a:ssmowbaê unattled conditaon,BA I Gf tm the aNIr a onserrat, The oorquerer were boih au., they had bean.fer upward of be a wa neldcniibe Laut yearvwe inaugurated a new'depatrei

at tliebattle'ofLtpanto,Don John el Austriatety year paut. , The new lesees gave betaippersbeiAg n ta, r a qlaydarylasog n:mre
as been the favorite with b.a,,,,de n ta ti. aine, s aise heavy bondi and Incùrred largo expenses for nblar.teta nå a A ihortaiadecigedlyrmeriin, August atualf.pat :five, excep Surn

*hadhouekeenersfrnae the King% P 1 V. aproperopetatlonetthea1asat bn43eWuer which made the ashort e nervu; that some of when we 0close at one o'laçk, T'hls expirmen
for eheehersr opI., IV. In;1860, Q.e4n laabel'a tierdeparimentt6on cf tie le s cknew that 4.-hern, it isrEported, cgtêd on a Sunday buy- was eminenby suacessinl, and we ao

'thfrty-ig ervbet andlv1toi f.t R nao P4e41ý 4 i pl
withyas. hww it, 'n er got b et 409- Alphie e e ole protaden of the interestl Di the ige dtoadoe fte a eçl oated by'l, ag uhabo ooru oerta

t years. Suow-wh e t ana r ber agter, the Infant governm.nteasd the lusses in lhe seal Indus- !leygJ, imeno and ohe otradle he, W nor inpee bs, We ha; udeermined o adop r it tlOYes a
s. »yepp%,tme Mi o! rade'bure la inspat isvshae etrmne t a lnhtis eEagei

wholesome and toothsome Isabel, carried thore l pon any try depended apon tihe ability of Secretary MIotaOb p rcesr in order to baiu:oerifi- T onale s a carry ont tb e rc
valuable present. - Jt'se15stihentury one Blaine t on conolude a satlisfatery arrangement aeatsta ofleakh. the g a were per ob aptstoee at ur p ae

Ge s, Rolls, Johnny a Skes -JfiaAbb.t.a.nded the Ppal thr uh rabbish. This i teesult ofbyingan Sun blfPasfve, except Saturdaw'e''ecos
•t under the title of J a ui II. Adria VI. and TREL 3RITISR coVsaMmaTday. Thf market tis week rplad aboutteadyS.Cand Pastry are assured by Benediti XIl.-had kinsi there. On hlis befrre the opening t f the presant seaiîng ata ta a8¼ fur white and Fi, fo niaet colored, S. CAM

eemd viis te Americ, Obristopher Colum- tesson. It was la ighorande that the hand as big as Siceravig bine paid forie ptioavlintelligent use. bus tiek one of his mnkwitih hlim as the of the Gavernmert had been tied by Mr. ruledo at 7e toer . GOOD NEWSALL TUE fEST CROCERS SELL IT. lirns Patriarh i f the ladies. Bayard'î promise and Mr. Blaine's aoceptance GOOD NEWS
SAINTS CONNECTED WITIH IT of it that the Treauury department prepared Good Hatr, 00d HeRIt COUNTRY PRODU.E. GOOD NEWS

Several of the sainte, tro, have made the the orders of May lait for the crnuiing n G d Look. 8ars AND MoLASSES -The svrup market GOOD NEWS
mountainCelEbrated by holding conversethere operation of the present seson. S.ar. tàzy •flL ksisquiet ab 45 to 03-astic quality. Iu molasses GOOD N.W8

LO TSERRAT. with- eir Immaoulate Qeen. St. John ai Bi's a °e efthose orders a " o ite The AUDETES IATR PROMO TER the only transaction of any momen ti thab of We bote just finisbed the Jargest ja
Maths, the founder of the Order of the Holy strenous demande ! the new lessees of the cloanses the SCALP and remfovoS DnnAnDRr;P 1 t 750 peas. of Barbadoes at a shade below 33Sje,
Trlulty; S'. Péter Nolsaco tannider cf the seul lalanda that the repressive measures ef alo prevents the hair froni falliug out and pro- and quotations nowi range from 83 ta 36a as ta salevshavelever baiae .opening, anin

Oder for te RP de ptlanc f, Catver; St. tai year aould be made affective and e did motes henth- rth.-TER qualiny. The market i quite as .peual ab this conscquence nd that there j an enor ous
A Very Ancient shTine. TrdhefrAte Rdemtio ofOggea;St.Ao atPo iher1Itwasaroysoinne •TheAtheETFS AIEPROOTueasntohth yer, ut he ntlok s dciddlyquatryof emnn ailal dparmens o ou

Vincent Farrer, St. Louis Gor z %gs, and S-. next bject leetier. la ptrglyociagte is a cool ant refreshmg lotion- ois unsurpase sealshnon te basrbofpresntlk vi deaidedly qaeu yof rema ts mu t dep cered o u
Franois Borgia, Dake of Gaudia. It was the urgency of the new elssas for tàe protee- atyressingandefspeciapsd[ptedtforesimprea' valu before our Fal goda comen, therefore forces

tienliba theGavaumen wacmoraly fnaud Tis preparation is not a dia, but simpla' a values. eo urFl ï0 cminthec
The Old Story or a ramons Site la Relaions bere als ithat a young Spanlah Caballero tica abat lhs Goaverrnment wa oraybn cleansintimant nni o lonie. BîsÂs-Advices on this crop are generally us t aeli tihem ab (wha tihe American cau)

istory Reteold, pased a night in prayer, and ln the morling ta giive thm and partly ta te had faith f . The AUDE7TES HATR PROMOTER more favorable than lait eek, an there s laghterprices.
hung up iis sword on a pillar near ta La the masters of the vessel seized lait year In asgumranteed on the best medical authorities ta some hope tbia tihe yield will be better than S. CARSLE.
-enora de Mn s oa n to beame carrytg off ihe nomat h prize crews placed be absolutely fre from minurious chemicals. was anticipated. The market here cantines

enorcn hampion, sd ta aboard them ta comi 1,te the legal fer mat. Solit by Druggists, 50 ts. per boe.' lre with prices unohanged : l 60 to $185 in

mas mf rrated ecks arises frcm tie plin> gF ath god figh with spIrtual weapolns. tiics of seizare that the xpedient was sdopted S. LAC-HANCE, sole proprietor, jobbivg lote; old stock 81.50 ta 81.60. Augnst-S. CARSLEYS REMNANT S&LE.

fmg a n oeadsng oight; l [s Manserra, g bis came vas Ignattna Layas.of ordring tha crippling af snah veslas 5&tiHo T.-New season' acrop is very slow as
fIl 15 j_____________ et in eoming la market. Transmatiauis aaemtliiRENINANTS 0F? COLORED cas]MR

thoid Manserratug, "itggd as a sas, Tao nme hoa cfncart Lyo f Measerrat might bo seizod tls yer. Tue Seraeary of S3and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea/
3,800 e igssierrasse "jsg aout tisa-, Tcuroa bave beau LrteylR ome, Madrd, State knew tbat it was tntnded, for the fretno few tha no rel basi for quoationsane REMNANTS OF COLORED CAS E

3eerdtime le the itory o the quei ti, ta treat O TER rived at REMNANTS OF COLOREDCAS
ty.four miles ln ircomfersnce. Oa Paris, VIenna, Lisbon, Naples, Palermo, JOIHIN FOStteBumwax -Market quiet: 24a to 25c per I.
old legend relates that the strange Pragne, Lyon, Toulouse, thei Civ f Mexico the vesse a for - property w stt Ma UA n .-Marke very REMNANTS 0F PLAN DRESS GOODS
formo of Its rngRîd and conical ,peakasand Lima. Bthin the Old and New World prio Judgment f b fere ure by s dirquiet nndr slow demmad. Qutatione nominal REMNANTS OF PLAIN DRESS GOODE
.s due ta au eartqu!ake whih took plaie at the name l bonored, and numbers have pro. ourt re quired by she act of Cngre, andbe iaS 7e o 8 u aiod loti; jobbing lots, c toa REMNANTS OF PLAIN DRESS UOODS
the time of the crucifixion; other writers at- fited by ber help. never inuimated that the proposed courae was PLIMRB 0, GAs and STEAHUITTER8. S. Syrup, 60eb S 65e par Stn and 5 e ta iaiin
tribualtte mots viloanle utien. Freinobjecionable en areundi cf elther Interna- oxs-TawoodREMNANTS OF tANCY DRESSGOODS

atl parts oft tire lonrain heatfl landiromspe tional or Internat liw. Mr. Blaine oestànly TIN and i SEET-IRel ORRER. es -The fir feejing in the market is ai11 REMNANTS OF FANOY DRESS ODS

aa iare of. Thora are temoutlasadt appearad ta e la full agreement wita the 117 Collee Street. Telephone 2582 mantained, and where uything of really fine REMNANTS OF FANCY DRESS GOODs

Arago, Vlenl and' tie '°w'oape° THE SEAL FISHERIES Trs-y dprtinatt'tIl the Rash wassal qutality¿. fred eehigir er niioes ar RobtamaS

snrn@,wU lwyu h act oaphe tina te cuatoff freotac4mnniotlon vitE tire _______c..-~~ d. CEaice canadien are 17C ta 193 pertîir, REMNANTS 0F STRIPED SKIETN
Pgreness, wrhile way an tire east Is lise bine oar onnany deparan.nt for.,..e purp.,e-o,~n--, . , -ith probably 20e for tip top. Fait ta good 13e RE MNANTS Of S rRiPEn SKIRTING
Mediterranean wih the B ileara jles. r pan datng or se rpoerg to 160; ald stock, c ta 10c. .REMNANTS OF STRIPE> DSK[RTING

ridat anmcd lave y shruba re fuIl cf la- Cause Difficulty at Washington. sa, whn far the OrSt time the Secretry of BN, &o -Market quiSe wibh prices un. REMNANTS Or BZACK CASHMERE
tirest f.'r the botanet. l9laasetimated that at ep daîsa fer a medfiSaion o changed as $14 Da IL1 pur tan. Sioretaasrce, REMNANTS OF BLACK CASHMERE

00,000 visitors come ta ti spot yearly la the orde on the me grund authatsig-se 16,50a .M lleiia 22 RFMNANTS OF BLACK CASHMERE
arder te prsy baSteSireines ent&s mmmliplta ua uSr su rut slteag-ta 323.

dhfg oup y tihes urthineaide, l hc early *.laine's Deptemacy Prduese Usextri ed two vears aga by Secretary Bavard, and Eos-The market i fairly steady with sales REMNANTS OF PLAIN DRESS GODs
days of Cterlstianltv a wooden Image ef our table Confuao la the Stale with the nsme result asa matter of course. inaround lots at 141c ta 15c, and in am alEr lote J<EMNANTS (iF PLAIN DRESS

Lady tbavengber ieCid upsdb atmnt. - I Nplen lfal. Buyers are pfing 12a west of To.
aaoie ta have ten . A Calgary despaiûch ta the Free Prias says: Ernto and from12o ta 14v aS points easa of tht REMNANTS OF CHECK DRESS aooDs

EXECUTED BY ST. LUKE The section graders on the Calgary and Edmon- city. REMNANTS OF CHECK DRESS GOus
was broughrt ta Barcelona, whreit was vene. NEw Yoan, July 3L.-The Herald's Watt- ton railway bave ahdpoint2milesnrtr edfPureaPoroNee poaroeavery fine sud sale REMNANTS OF CHECK DRESS 000s
ratàd under the name of "The Virgine o Jeru- Ington apealal says tiat that paper's despatob an exeCity. Tbey bave 12 mus ral>' gredL r i n irh i aS 75o pet AbgTREjDbbDSg loue,

sud oxpeani ta keep up ibis raie of progrese for Liver Cil anti v"in'pa le drap o! 20o ta 25a. REMNA1NTSQOFSTRIPED DRESS G)0
salem." When thR Moors thre tined the from Viatoria, published to-day, bas brought two manths. lu another week the whole a! the -EMNANTSOOPHTRIPEDRRETS.GOoU

neîgboarhoaod lu 717 A.D., some Cirnlstian ta lih a ourlentscnditlon a! aff aira het esn contractors' out fit from the Prince Albert road HYPOPH SPHITES REMNANIS OF STRIPED DRESS GUOOD
Goths carried It away and dmd tIn the the State and Treasury departmenti regard - will be here when they will double up beyondF.
rmountaLside. where It remained ntS 880 lng the protection of American Intereats ln Mr. Streve's coutraca. There will then temeAPPLES--Owing to moi. lib.ral receipta Remuants of Black & WhiteDRESS GUODS
la that year three mhepherda of Olsa were Behring sea. The State departmenr, It c ver 1,000 men ab work on 100 miles from Cal- of Lime anc ' prices have declined about 81.50 ta 82.00 pen Remn-ants of Blak & White DRESS GDs
eending their ficke by the side of the river appear, has nohing ta d with maStters In gary ta Red Deler. bb. sales oof gacud fruit in ba. bain« ne- Remntsta! Black & Whie DRESS GOGDS
Llobregat wlob fi wu around the eastern base Blibring es. The Treasury department soda ported aS 8400 to $450 per bibi. porer kinda
cf MonerratS; as they wers&bon& te drive knows nothing about are British asalerabeîg -sellung et 3.00 ta 34.00. Tie Hudson River RECKNANIS DE SACOAND i

home their sheep one Saturday vening tey in that sea, but thinke if they are tne Stase nyare nfInipe Scoft's EMUlsOnl "J 'id° r:sbnquiSe a boom in REMNANT oR BLACK AND WHITE

were asazed at tearing sweet strain of departnEnt may prolably know someti&na f) J ['[ , isa wonderha Fles Prodnueer. a u .et tbhs, fruit ales sving esu nade as bigir as GHECS DRESS GOODS
soui-trrng moia away np an tire hi mironuIr. Tire diamantiig arders, o! May 21, BBest Renedy for CONSUMPTION, 600for Messinain boxes. The demand has REMNANTS OF BLACK AND WHiTE

aide, aud, on loking ap, they bab ald a it le now lteged, were actually made wih-:o: -Scrofula,Bronchitis,Wasting Dis- beengrenatly stimulated by the recent spell of CHECK DRESS GOiODS
strangely br rllant light. On teidr Mr. Baine's knowiedge and appraval andDNases, ChroniCoughs and Colds. hou weather, and with advancing marketannratura home t iey recntt id the wondera upn bis view of the law Jf the case. They L.DIVIDENDLNo..108e, Bto eatder, su k iti hnig mets fa Remuants of Plain BLACK DRESS G0O1)
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abostasem. asilss deu afthe.cSaleta!Rodi in bases REMN ANIS 0F BLACE GRENAINi
sevemialnighbrurs osonSam vath vitE the about tirem. Why vas ut af Sre ame dend of THREE FER CENT. for the lait SotdbyallrDuggitsatOe.and$L 00 .c seasonable demand. Sales

anspherde and witaessed the tame t ings. mind when the dismantling orders weroe pr" -six month has been declared on the Cpital SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, have been effe at $7 p Jr box ; and$Sorrento REMNANTS OF BLACK GRENADN
The follwing week Gandemaro, Blshop e poased as h vasa when they wers about te ha Soock, and will bire payable atirhe office of theOb $6, with half boxes ait $3.50, Jamacia 10 pet REMNANT8 OF BLACK GRENADINE
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watoh of the resait of inveatirtlon, fren whilh The Transfer Book wili be. elosed from the 0 E RCIAL. by tha e largas quant tismbat have in roted RtmNANTd OF BLACK SILi

WITTH THE BBEPHERDs. theraewouId appear as lit tli barmony btween 15th t a16th Auguai, both daya inclusive, C Mpey thea, man they need a temporary' res et

Aaicelsicalo muie and a beautif!ut heaven- the State and Treasury departnenta as b' - By order of sne Bardof Directors. lait. Salesavebeenmadeat$1.00 to 81.50, REtMNaANTS OF COLORE SILK
ly light attracte t them and the good B sop tween Mr. Blaine and Lord Salilabary. la J. S. BOUSQUET, Oabier. Af@NTEEAL IASE>E(T QUOTATOIIONs. ainile rbounes of choice bringig8ng $1.75. iES1NANTS F LOLFJR.L Si LEL
kneit down lo pray, sking God fer guidance the absence of Secretary Blaine nobody at the Montreal, 29th July, 1890. 1. 4 GnarEs.-Co:mon blue grapes are malling at REMNANI'8 OF COLOlE L
and elp ta comprenEnd the meaning. Ret- State department wenld content ta re Inter. FLOUR, GRAIN &o. Si 00 per tbsketFo! 10 Ira.
ing fer the night at Olesa, the Bahep or- viewed on inijebt. At the Treasury depar FLOUERRceipta during abs pas CALIPOeas4urb-Te dmand e 2god. REMNANT OF COLORED PLIUit!
derad a processionuttlire formsd efuar Matssment naordy coutid haefaisait tstat e! auy FLuLRcit uigteps usi eeBas-aIeapear $4. 50 pot box, gpapes $2 25 tse RENINAN28 to>' COLottED Plî

te rd a prose lon toue aome a i irea Britie snlerbo ng n a B brin g ase ne t r 20,70 bbis. It is a veay difficult matter ta $2 75 per basket of $2 50 ta 2 75 per box.,RE.UNAN£ 8 OF? COLO Ev P L

apparition. It as noeay otasi, however, ny trISser. If ti "auncks" have rebveai Eilepsy. quoatie exact asiatre maket,one, dealergSH D REMNANTS OF SILK VELVETS
teoetach tire spot, eulng ta tira rnggednssssu>'.ssuraneor gn.rsntee tEst tiey' may or- Sufferera frain cramps and nervous raller, whilst anoher asserttha be inc fering Ots.-Sgeam refined seal oil though RtillE N 0 S

and precip tneness of the mountain aide, gage ln sealing lu Baring msweaiout mole- iebility are ourely cured by an p- the sam e kind of ,-iaurat 84 85 and caniooli a 6 duiO is the -tiject of more inquiry and propect REMNANTS OF SILK VELTS

But their ciforte were at fast orowned with station, the asurance or guarantee was it proved and absoluately unrqualed a bid. From thr besa sources of iormation are lightly better, though not enoughgo to
suacess; a mall cave was fend andi lIt the given through the Treas>',y department, nor uethod. Treatment by letter. _Send we lesan that flour graund fra Ontario is warrant any change in quotation, which may S CA L
mared image of the Madonna and her blessed has It ben made a matter of record there. I full accoua of symptoma anti aid- weak, ie drop i the prive of wheatin the west be called ateady t 48a to 5 c pet gallon in
Son. Aftlr respectfal and devout saluta- lt bas any extsuence Il must bave reacied the dres, inclosing postage stamps for havinir effected the latter. Despit the late round lots. Smaller lots ai better figure.
tions, the Blahp, vIh the aid of ame af is British sealera frem the Srate departmeut, answer. -foirce on the part of Montreal millera n keep Newfoundland cod oil fa qutedi at 33c ta 55 in COME TO S. CARSLEY'S
lergy, proaeeti raven>ot tcryttim. oem b vway of tale B tlh Miniter a IHYCIEA OFFICE." New York. ou> Amerian flaur, the redoubtable Pclbury round lat with anupward tendency. Cod Liver CONIE TO 8. CARSLEY'S

tergy raeadesanding er eteap ithe dffi- Wamint n or the United S-ate& Minister at says the Cannat do it, and as several car loads Ou i in better enqiry and firer u ith pro- COME TO S. CARSLEY'S

colt. Oarvecing thei jiteaupsewithi Londen. Oae reson for doubt on the part -of iis Minneapodis arn have been received dur- pects of a bigbar figure; we quote 40c ta 50c. COME TO . CARSEY'S

monatyO cv stant teisth a iearerse et tis PTresury fficialauto lie glviag cf * ing the pat few dy, in locki as if he were PIcasD FIso -New dry vc is nominally
atpped b>o sea tus oe epr er-: wor test he> Tiv determined ta back up his assersions. quoted, tu arrtve, ait $425 ta $450 ; old stock GREAT REMNANT SALE.

Patent winter, 85.25 to5.50,; Patentsplring, b325to83 50. New cudfish mainta iairahigh GREAT REMNANT SALE.
asemedt roted to the grenad. Oa conldera- OUCHt5UARANTEE O! A 5 5lo $560 ; Straight roller, 8480to65.00; figure 85.25 being the price qucfed in Nova GREAT REMNANT SALE.
tion, the Bishop mseumed that our Lady de- fi that the despatch manions the total ai- Extra, 8440to34.75; Superfine, $375 ta 84 50 ; Sotia, but until a lower range id reached bhers GREAT RE fNANT SALE.
erved t re ironcred and invoked tert. In senue o! American aealng vsael, and t beyFi3, 83825 to 84.00 akCt> 9trong Bakera, 0 CO is ant likely to re muet imported.

au <hit a time au possible a all chapel was deem it hardly possible that a taoit parmi ta b-5.25;Sprong Bake, 8$5.00 io $2 625; On- WH Y i???
- ermted, tie villager arcund cerfully sin te take seal la the Bîtsring ses would baga- perL4 s, $150 Otari o aie W HY ?f?
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sol BOLT A WORK. mealirs were afforded the same opportunity, » OaT sEAL &o.-Market Ermer with strong up Business in lesther steady and looks

ite cffioers e! the Treaury thik It more pr wardtendency. Somedealerîmaintain that they stronger. Cor reporta eay that ol stock is run- TO SAVE YOUR MONEY
S tirs legendi. Ffteen yesrs liter ibable that the Brisih aalere are making ghavemadesalesato a nve, butieabseoce ning out and thas as àgiyes thers will re an la- TO BAVE YOUR MONEY.

nlaai daughtere a! ifredol, realgnig themselves free lu Boiring ses partly beaese o! known a savs quot lasi veek' prisce creaase in values and coe quently prices. Hides TO SAVE YOUR MONEY.
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dkZ'&nhtdoder aPrior, took oharge anti Eàquinaulut< ts hein iafety throuighr se>'a -Tre market for ManitobawheatTh receipts cf horses:atbtheeatables[a BforCRNO8M
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diieis Métdadahospedera vs protection faits, Sire>' ara tam frein satlisi vympathy' vith tire adriance fa tira Wesb, ales sock as she atabjea for veek anti shippedi pur OF TEE BARGAINS.
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